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TWO TONE GHOST
TWO- TONE mentors The Specials nave a new singl e released in.June featu~-lng three new songs •• . an<I next month ate due lo play a benefll gig fn their

nafi~= ~~~:'~mes out on June 5 and features all new songs: 'Ghos( Town'.
'Why' and ·F"rlday Night, Saturday Morning'. II also comes out as a 12 • inch
with anexlendedive·rsionol 'GhpstTown'.
The numbecs were all ,ecorded in Oi ght Hack studios and mixed by reggae
producer John Colllns in his front room.
11 p1:ans go ahead the group will play a g.ig soon In aid ot the m u,.der of Asl~n
s tudent Sa1nam Singh Gill - c laimed to "have been kiUCd by racists. Negot1<1•
lions are cutreouy taking place for the concert to \"IO ahead a1 tho Butts Atnietlc
Sta<Sl um for a date in June.
Assuming the Mgotialio ns are succes sful., 1lckets will go on sale a1 a
dem.onstra11on c alled by the Asian community lt-iis Saturday (May 23) at

E,::~~~~,::,~

1~eft\~g~1~~:'60ventry · batied groups to appear on the bill~as

well as olhe( bMdS trom the Midlands. All proceeds w\11 bo to biack and Asian

com m unltles in !he area.

JAM TAKE TO
THE R'OAD
THE JAM t,ke to the fO&d ag,1n !his summer tor a tour ot seas&de lown,s
a,ound the country . .. meaning m any lans in majo, cilie$ wifl not have a
ch,nce to tee the group,
·
~
In.typical oil - beat fuhion. the group Intend the dates to be a ''break
,nd some fun on the road'' and 11re expected 10 lry out
malttri al.

new

And fans from their home town Gul1dlo,d will see an "oldie but

~:~~~;~ :~~rg::uopn 1:tefo~r.r,,i1;:gol~l~;!~.t1t the Civic Hall there. It ls the

new

TM toup. who iave just ,e1eased a
s ingle, ·Fune,,1 Pyre'. plJy
s~o.~nn~i~e;:~w:;r ~-~~:~~u;~
thu~}· go on lo

:f
Leicester

1
nl~~cttn:r:1~

e STOP PRESS: conc ert date now <:onflrmed to, 20th June.

TOYAH ALBUM
ACTRESS AND singer Toyah WillCO( h8S hCI new album OU! \hi$ week. coin•

c,c11nQ with her cur)'~nt tour.
Enhtled ·Anthem', ii inc ludes 11 new songs lnctudiog her cu,rent single 'I
want 1'o Be Frc.c· ano her last hit ·u·s A My.stery'. 11 ts tier ·third studio afbum
and the first to include he, new band which 1eatu,es ox. • Original Mirrors
bas.slat Phi\ Spalding, Adrian Lee oo Keyboards, NI get Glockeleron drums and
Joe) Bogen on guitar.
T he tour Oni shea wllh two nights at the London Hammersmith Ocleon on
June5 and 6.

j:~:~~

play
Granby Hall 22. Portsmouth Guildhall 23, St Austell COrn•
wall C04iseum 25, Statto,ct 8lng1ey H•U 27, lnl'lne Magnum Leisure Centre 30, Brldlington Spa Royal Hall J uly 2, Ca,lisle Mar'tel Hall ◄ , Preston
Guil dhall 5 and GuildfOl'd Civic Hall 7 and 8,

Tickets for Stafford. Leicester and Skegness can be made by postal

application only, and postal ord e.r$ only 'fVill be accepted. Ticlleli are au
priced al £4.
For the Stalford dates po$lbl orders should be msde out to MCP Ltd

:~:i,~n~ew:::.s:u~
!~ r~c8e~~!~~,~a~~~~:~::~!It~'.~:::~1e~t:l
omce,
Leiceste,.
10 8ox
Town Hall,
SKEGNESS FANS

also h•vo ~he chal'IC<' to buy Uc11.els from tnform._

· tlon Oflk:e, Towe, Esplanade Skegness, Gough and Oavy, Rayners ot

~~n;,~:i·o lP!~::bi:o~~~~Co~:iw,~sgeR:f;~~~1~!r::.'t
Daye$ Reeo,diu m, Kings lynn.

LINX FIND KEY

Fakenham 1 and

NEW FUNK stars Linx have a new single out nex.t week on 112 a.nd seven • Inch.

-Euston Slrett, Preston, Lanes,·

formals.

Entitled •Throw Away The Key' , the track l s a ,e • mixed ve(sion ol the album
track on"lntultion·, The a side is a totally new number ' The Ice ls Metting' while
the 12 • inch also leatu, es a remixol ' Together We Can Shin,e' whleh l\as some
new instfumentatton and overdubs not on the album.

WHO BOXED SET
WEAL THY WHO fans can pick up a box sel of nine albums out this wGttk - it
thev can alford: £30,
It i s a ··col1ectors edition.. entitled 'PMses' and comes in a limileo edition ol
10,000. The set ls ,e1.,ased 1nis week and all lhe album$ a:re in their ong1na1
along with 11accompanying mate,i.al."
Al bums in the s el are: ' My Generation' (1965), •A Quick One' (1966). 'Who Sell

Sleeves

01:::.1~i~p!lc:~~~~f !~~~~~::e1;:s:o

1

!:ie

~r:r~,

a;~ilC~~!:rv!a1;:o~~i:::. ~:

Cerilsle tickets can al so be boughl from Ea,thquab, Barrow. Ear Ea,

R♦cords ,

Lancaster, George'€dwtHdl,n, Kendal.

Tickets are available from the box offices ol the other venue& wi th Ir•
09♦nin g on Mtiy 22 and P,-,ston on M•y 23. Portsmouth and other
oltlc-es are now open.
.
There are no plans lor a furth.er tour, tdthough there i:$ a posslblllty of
another date being added.
-

Yine

Abba .to split?

SWEDISH StJPERGROUP Abba could well be sphUing in Iha n~r future.
allhough tne group -wrovgh, with pe,sonal pfoblems - are s1ill e-0m1nuln9 al
present
The only albums mis.sing from the set are ·Meaty~ Beaty. Big and Bouncy' Bui sonQwritet I gultans1 81orn Ulvaeus. d111c>rccd from bl onde singe,
a g,eates1 hits compilation - and 'Odds And SOds', a.nether compilation Agnelha F&hskog sai d tl'\is week th;&t lhey now do not need to s1ay together.
leatu,ing previously unreleased tracks.
··wo no longer have a linanciai f&\1SOn 10 stay togeth~, . ·· he-so 10 , ''everyone
ha,s enough rnoney,•·
A,1d Agnetha a1So ,evec1led that she c.an see the hme whlln the group will bac
no mot&. Stle has two childre" to look after and says that she is keen to move
ln10 rnm s.
The group are Sweden' s. most p,otltabte company - making even more
money tr.at the giant Volvo car grovp - and have enough compMies l o live on
1or me res1 of their lives wlthoul ma:king aoo1t1er reco,d.

iu~~oc:g~~n;!,(f91j)'. -~~g~Y•~ii~b~~,~~ii;; a~J~J·h~~~~o:!fJ~~~ 971 >·

Now with both couples no 1ongo 1 togetner, the group have to nut ttielr pet•

sonal liv8$ behind lh.em each 1!me they go into lM s tucho or make their rare
live appearance,
J'OP HEAVY metal band Thin
Lizzy .tre to h•1dflne the second
rock event at the Millon l<ttynes
Bowl - their first British
appearance tor a ytJat.

•

II is lhe $econd contl rl It lhe

r,enue which

tut ye11r hosted the

Polic• in front o f 21.000 peopte •

.,Jhz:heir ~:,~:~'/t/:S '!;;:~rlfl

Lizzy· llbum and ' Liny KIiiers
t.l-re' EP - play at the bowl on
August S. They will btt supported
Oy three other bind$ yet to W
announcN.

TN $/'!Ow run$ from 4 pm to
10.30 Pffl, And with Lilly
headlining it looks as if U will be
t,nother heavy metal ev~nt.
Tiek.ets are a.v1Hable now ptiet-d
at t1 and will be £1 on the day.
• HOW TO BOOK: Tfekets are
available now ft.om NJF I NII. 11,
PO Box 450. London WIA 4S0.
Cheque$ ot postal orders $hOuld
~ made payable to NJF/Mk 11.
A SAE mu$/ bf enclo$ed wilh
lh• amount-of tickets required.
A.flow t i day$ fOt dttH11ery.
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THIN LJZZY;JL to RJ Scott Gorham. Brian DOwney, Snowy
White, new• boy Darrell Wharton and Phil Lynott.

LIZZY·

-

HEAVIES

TOP

J

]im St~inman
tb¢ man b~bin<I

m~attoaf

•

his new albwn

'Bad For Good'
Is in the charts nowt

Including free.2-track 7 disc;
11

tracks also on cassette.

ADAM'S DOUBLE
ADAM ANO The Anis pl(fl IWO nights

in Co,nwan nexl month -.. me only
da1es 1he ~nd wUI play In 8rlta1n this

year, according to the venue's pro-

moter.

cJ~:e~~~
c'trt6~ ~J ~e!~ i~
Austell on June i and 10 ana tickets
00

18

1

are 9\1311able now from the venue.
They are ~ I priced at £4.

To accommodate for " smaller
tans•·, the venue has set asid e a
$becial viewing area for you.nger poople where they can see the sIage.
HOW TO BOOK: Send a SAE to Corn•
wall CoUlseum, Carlyon 8ay, St
Au1l ell, Cornwall. Postal ordet&
should be made payable io Cornwall
Colllseum. Thor~ is no booking fee.

Jim Steinman is the man who wrote and
arranged all Meat Loafs hits, including the
immortal,'Bat Out Of Hell', And his first
solo album is 'Bad For Good',
co-produced by Todd Rundgren and
featu ring the same musicians as
• 'Bal OulOf Hell'. Don't wait to,
hear about it, get it now!

SHEENA EASTO N
FIRST TOUR
,
SHEENA EASTON final I'/ hits the ,oad this autumn when she Iakes on 13 concerts In October.

tia~e::~~eu8n~:~~i:~~i~~irr~~= ~1~~a~:'1~8~&1~ io~h~~:'t~~=:g~:i::ir'~~~~~~

album in Ame,tea-where she iseurrently number one wilh ·Nine To Five' -

before s.he comes over.

In tho moanlimo, l'\or now J1'.moc Bo nd film th omo ' For Your Eye$ O nly' ii; to

be{:~~~~~i~~~~?,ei~ ;e~O~~~~iit.~~~c:a:~,~~~~~~~fo~~:&~.he goes

on to p1ay Aberdeen capnol Theatre 5, Glasgow ApOlfo Theatre 6, Edinbufgh
Playhouse 7, Newcas11eCity Ha113, Manchester Apollo 9, Birmingham Odeon
10. Oxtord Now Theatre 11 . Bou,nemouth Winte, Gardens 12. Gtouces18r
Leisure Centre 14, Cra'-'!tey Leisure Centre 15. Reading He-xagon Theatre 16,
and Lo ndon Dominion H.
.
Tickets 11re available now from the theatre box omces. They are priced at £5,

£4. and £3 in the regtOn:Sand £6. £Sand £4 at !he tondon Dominion dale.
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"D'ya think Just William could do this?"

ELL THE train left
the station, or was
just about to, and
Nigel the Stiff Press
Officer Is searching the
carriages for a sign of the
band,

W

No problem. Amo.ngs, the
commuters and shoppers Tenpote
Tudor have ock and roll written over
1h,em as 1hick as the greaso In Dick
and Bob's hair. It's cte~u lrom the
first 1hat this ain' t no ordinary Tom,
Dick and Harry.
But while everyone conce,ncd is
1
8
f:e'f!~~:~~ ~~ok~~~a~ g~':;i~srnite
hand with a.ny beas1 ln an unnatural
envlronmenl, Eddie sl1II stieks out
like a sore thumb. Pa,uy It's his
length but mostly it's his staring
eyes and absuacte<I stare,
1-te says hello and then astts with
more IMn a Have of bitterness:
"Time for anothe.1 leature on the
wild Md wacky Tenpole Tudor. eh?"
After which he lopes olf Joe early
high. te8,
Eddie Tudor Is definitely scrulfy.
1rs clear tha1 his shitt has abOvl as
much abillty to remain inside his too
shor1 trousers as booze tuts to slay
in a shaken can. His hair's up likec a
hayst&ck and his feet stick oul in
a,my boots ... he looks like some
street urchin from a Charles Dickens
novel.
Much later Eddie and lat& talklng
and l as.k him abOOI his English
heroes. ··well, there's Winston
Churchill and then Al<::hmal
,
Compton, the authOr o f ·the •Just
WIUlam• books. I love tl'lOse bOOkS. I
think theit attltiJde sums. up the
lenpole band." Hs's 1igh1. WIiiiam
11
:~Jiv~~~~ 1

E~;i?!h

~~~irit:i~ and,
undem&ath ii all, good and lovable.
Not U\at wt\at's underneath Eddie

'fe

1

....

1

~h:.«e1~~sa[;~tf~1~t.
n~~l~t I~
TucJor may have a single rapidly
climbing tho chaf1s and may htWe
been on ' TOTP' last week, but this 1
doesn' t seem to mean ri'luch In
depressed and rail)Y Sheffield on a
Tuesday night. The punters rue few
and tar between and too many OI
lhem have come to drink. There' s a
wall of people in front of the band
bul if you:re as tall as Eddie you can
see the emply reaches behind.
Tenpole 1:1re stowly escaping
1
8
~t1~u~~°::.
alill the
fry.up Md low budget Ufe, sardines
In Tra,oslt vans. Somehow ii seems
11
~~:~~::~·1:1
i:!t~kr~!.
tys and are falling apart h~11 holes,
ha1t 1eath'er. This svits them and I
can't irnagi.F'l_e~U eve( c&asing ~o.

~~:~i

~~~~! f!

h~~!~~~t::

Tenpole Tudor march into the heartland of
England (well, Sheffield actually) carrying their
proud banner of scruffy English eccentricity.
MARK COOPER watches the march of the rock
'n' roll clowns and finds out where the real
Eddie Tenpole lives.
virtue of his height al\d has a
ciown·s sadness. Much of the time
he looks like lhe g,eat Buster
tceaton, ' trapped m a world 1hat he

On U\e train G.ary e>tpla.lns the
delights o t having a single that ,ises
out ot the mire. !:The good thing
About i1 is Iha! when people ask you
wh&I band you're In, you don't have
to repeal the name three timM till

~=~r;

~afh~ ·~~Se~~';S~f~:~u~e•s
not quite of the world. you lhlnk.

::;~~qt i;~~~e°~~:

~~~~i:~ ~~~i~~~~~{!~~~:~nd

reaJ tnncx::ent pleasure. When
Eddie's told the only poster
advertlsJng tonlgtl1's gig Is just up
the ,oad, he rushes up there to see
II and comes back glowing.
But as 1 was saying. the signs 0 1
success are scarce at tontgh.t's gtg.
Tenpole are an audience band.
tockabilly jive and IOOtball
harmonies; a party btast Eddie Is all
over the stage, legless but
conlroltedt eyes in shock, a
conductor in the best Bob Geldol
lradiUon and a friend of the people
0
1
~
and anyway lhe man·s sulfc<ing
from the lnJudlcious consumption ol
an ill-timed hamburge,.
Whal's clear ls whal a grin the
band are. ·· Real 1un.. like thO old
single has II, with Eddie as JI happy
Iggy Pop.

~Wir~~i~d him

tu;!,i~s;~s~>hf:~J~;o~h~ug,d:~~la1n
that "& can't bear Inefficiency.
" I can't bea,·tateness. t told them
that 1 wouldn't s1and 1or lateness
when I formed this band." He has
an odd attonUon span tha1 4.eems to
drift in and out, a capacity for
sudden eothusla,sm and probably
svdden angef too. He speaks with a
cultured accent and gently too, a
man with a lot of ideas. He·s a
classic English ecce-n tric; one of the
boys bul not qui1e one ot the lads~

i ~~~~n~~f~ ~i[T1·': ~~P!~~ioh

e

ot.cle'r or younger. That's probably

to'~lo'~'t~ ,~:;'cia~~r ~~ed~:.~::rc

gig that begins w&I after 11 o·c1oc-k.
We appea'I to people who like to
have tun, going to see us should be
like going to a h,mlair.
"I'd tov& to tind , ut who ou,
audience really is. who's buying the
single. I wish they'd wtlte to us
whoever they are, boatmen or
whoever. Olten pe:,ple become
pre1en1lous when lhey're around 19
or 20 and get really into tills moody

l~~r~~?tt:':;~t

~~rn~ ioe~e!eJ:.
contemplatrve banjs are more tun

"I'd love to make a record under another
name, backed by Bill Last and the
Northern Radio Orchestra, and have a
huge hit on Radio 2. Everybody would think
I was 35 and came from Plymouth ... "
(Eddie Tenpole)

admits to lovlng ,England
which probably explains Ilia
dislike of Ameti-Ca as seen on
the Son of Stiff tour. "America just
seems 10 exist on tne surface, " he

H

"Grub's up, boys"
on record. I'm too eXtrovert 10 be
llkc 1hot o"Qtogc,,.
Still Eddie' s extrove,1 tendencies,
Ill.$ IOOk.S and his PHI all make him
feel somewhat trapped. somewhat
hunte<i. He gets treated like a freak
show by son)e and dismissed as a
laugh - and a l8VQh only - by
others. Not that he's complet&ly

r:~~~?~:l~~i

~:s~c8en~'t~~t~0
his
associaUon, and not that he isn't
zany al times. It's jusl that isn't all
he is: .., never c-ontrlve eccentricity,
I Just gather that ii exists from other
peo()le.· :
o,ummer Gary is Eddi&'s Oldest
associate in the b8nd and lrs clear
that he's a stabilising influence and
that the bano couldn't survive
wilhout him. He say.s being wilh
Eddie is like being with a wayward
child. He doesn't mean this
~:~?e~~~l~~(i: ~~f~r!~f~~;:~~fi~es
I get so down and tonelyiSometlmes
I gel so .excl1ed." he sings on 'What
Else C&n J Oo?· "That desorlbes him
perfectly,·• says Gary.
•
Eddie stands above th,e world by

$illy~. " I tound it ,oncly end

frightening. The place t~ems like an

c~.~~;:i'~g,~~~~~h~u~i~~i~:js.
0

:~tat~~ot~':/~~:,:~:r: t~ eu~ : t j
i lace in the world, I conside,r I am

~~

n.p~!r:~~? : :.:'~~~~· explain
th3.l England is an idea lo him. an
ideal, a.no tnat his best audiences
have been in Scolland. But ltom the ·
name onwards., Eddie holds up an
Ideal England. A simpler. pastoral
wor10.
His version of the Tudor age may

~r~~

~f~On~g~nt~~r~~~a~l~~ory
books tell us was "n.asty. btuUsl\
a.net short. " bu1 it' s interesting for
what it tells u:. about Eddie's way o1
thinking. his dlsUke of the 20th
centuty.
"l feel more in touch with that
age." he explains. .. II was dl1ec1
and -simple. People now are too
academic and too stand~offlsh. You

CONTINUED PAGE 6
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eommllment 10 'Ma.ma, we're an

A

crazee now' at,ge st uff. And then of

course, the put doe.s:n·1 help wllh
Ed's screen•atealln~ rendering of

=~~~=.

'Who Kitled..Bembi'? in ' The Grea1

KiNG

=:1:=:

WITHOUT

wrth thal ~ncl as memorabilia and a
timeless moment of truth,
sometimes It seems every1h1n9 that
has been touctled by McLaren s

A

tan. re,gar-chng everythinQ connected

wa.no ts lncapable of escaolng ils

lin,\~,§! 0f:•Thous.and Men•
0

CLOWN
FROM PAGE4

soundt cunoully like a Mc:l.aren

~e~fc!n~~,i~~nh.J>n~l~s
is no1 the case. says.Ed.

" Mct.aren·s kle.a ot a rock bIne1 Is
• - - - - - - - - - - - - • I ll\al it should be subvers ive . I don' t
think Adam Is subVersive. dressing
oo to penfe1,11\d everyone st1nd1
up u a pirate Is just a pop thlno.
around being COOi, retu$iftQ to apuk ucu,en buitda bands on I ffiOfe
to one another. We w.nt 10 bypua
cool wlth I sense ol joy and ,eteese.
What we oller IS dynamism, Ille.
We're much m0<e ota gooct time.

te:~~~•:~u::~: :!::t>

watmth."
No wonder that America is Eddlo's

optimistic group,

"We heve e good bollocky Image
1
~~n~~~a~~·11!~1!1S:~~eEJ"w°:r~ Tudor :~~~
a~hk~
dynamism. elfervescenc-e.·•
:.:~\ ~:•.!9:~~;yt~~~::~

waci<y'' Tenl)Clo.
·•tt·s Just anott-s'Qhtedoest Otl the

f:i~~ ~J>:d:~~ni~~'sfs~ ~~!!

:::.~:•:~~r1!3:~U.~1

,

Just nolhing to do with me. it's an
act thel, !he music makes me wan1 to
per10,m. I'm•
ot a COWSird I nd
It's easy fOf' me to hide behind my
act. At SC~ I WU spindly 1.nd no
good 1.t
I was afwayt
6reaking Into totne zany act to
o,01ect myself."
The lntrospecllve Ed is yet to
appear o n vinyl, as aJisten to the
rabble rousing album wlll tell you .
"I've got Iota ol low key char•cttrs.
I'd tove 10 m1k11 recO<d onoer

bit

oame• .

=

=~:c=iobl,,~~:

:~~:t~f-&~n~110:a~':,,2dwith

came from Plymou1h."

"The thing 11, because I' m to ahy
and in1ro1p.ect1ve, what' s inside me.
all the energy. has to burst
Ind
It comes out ln lhls des.perite w•l·
tt h&S to - OlMfwise I'd go mad,·
Out ot Edd..' s ma.nk: bursts

out

=~~\l~::.'':tte{t,~ that I~ I

OOtf ta weft aware 0, wn11 his
band ot rM<ry men do and do

E

not do tnd isn't arrogant about
It Tenpole Tud<>r have
the
hindrance end the helJ) of h•vlng a

had

r:a~~,~~3!~7oi~'
of that ~·uI~~ri'r~e~e~~eout

bits
Eddie
haven•1comt
In Tenpole TudOf y et.
..we•V11 bffn In the spotl"lght
stnce ou, ihlrd gig. We're to\11
beginner, atartlng in the public eye.
It's a plly we weren't able to get to a
certain ataoe in obscurlly. I don' t
think we're necessarily• very gOOd
band yet We lust have to kHp oo
maklng records and writing good
tune:a until w1 get really 000d al it

" All our mltlakH haV9bffn In

put.ltk:. Still we' ve no a.mt>,Uon to be
some immacu&lte supergroup
playing 11 Wembley. btind
profesalon111. Right now h 'I I ll very
exciting, and we've only been going

at:~~,~;!:,:~~~;
Hnd

to Eddie,, that
Tenpole
and retatn the IP&(k.
''AAcw tM Son Of Stiff tour. we were
ff"f.,"1ll out •nd I wn ,1t1id the
sp~rk ·was gone but we auNl-.ed and

lhe bind c•rr1ed me througtl a rough
perlOd,''
Spending time with Tenpole
Tudor. ll's clear that 1hla la a band
whattvtt Eddie's status. " Wtleo
we're with oursel..,es, we're all
abeoklt•ly equal, I've no Jncteued
stat~ toeidy within the oand." StW
the band t,e,g.an with him. Ml'& the
frGn1 min, he has the lnltlal 1de;11s
~~lt!~:n~~ngs and he's well, (again)

Eddie began as a solo act: "I was

::t:~.

~~~.:'r~~
~~:::
,
worl(ed u a mot01cycte messenger
1

kw slJt month.$ to 94,t lhe money to

bur. an electrk: guitar. I 111t1ec:i off

~ it,\~r'':pi!~~mro~;~· r1o'!tand

N1.1mb•t1 and MadnOS$ 11 the Dublin
casne In Camden Town.

4;~;;~,• =Pf:;!'~~~~!~hen

m~
Mtdne11 wete re<.realinQ theif
beglnmngs for their film 1he other
day Bui you can•t realty get roc:ky
on you, own." Eddie on his own
must have been like a leas
hysterlc11 John Otway.

IV EN the man·, Hhauslion
~Ith his.•~ arw, Wk~ lhal

Goig'::':r

he'I

wfth S1!:r~hol

compa.ny'a ceputation • • ompk>yer
cf Oddballs. But what Stiff acts have
In common Is a sense ot charSicter,
of peraonality. sometlmoa a
theatrical one. sometimee not
"We sJgned with sttn because 1
liko Ind ,aspect Oa.vld Robinson.
we·re not , Stiff band. we're
Tonpole Tudor," he MYI " I've
been 0ghllng to attain my Identity
fo, k>ng enough and I don't want it

'i~,~~;,f,~~any...

su~;i,g.:i,~
return,. his romantic commitment 10
lo rock and roll and ye.I
his wlHlnoness to play up to an
ockfba• Image that he hlmaeu has at
...,t l'lall made. E<kfie'a poltll, I
SUl~t. Is it's one lhlng 10 t,e
eccent,~ or even a bit of I cJown.
It' s
to be patronlaed and
dlsm111ed as a freak.
I'd like t o hear some ot Eddie's
contemp11t1ve side, the te1rt o f a
clOwn. f doo·t know wno killed
Bambi but t>eino Bambi ts hnt as
"'"' SensitlYe? You've 11kt h.

incllvktuality.
another

Bus111

,1-:n _.,_,,, .,,

8 Record Mirror

"Who /,at the sn•ke out ol the bag?''

Bil/erica.J Dickie. ar,J the. Music. Mach .
W1e...

1~

'
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Madness
Madness
Madness

Work, Rest and Play
One Step Beyond
Embarrassment
Madness
One Step Beyond
Madness
Absolutely
Madness
6SinglesPack
Damned
Damned,Damned,Damned
Damned
4 SinglesPack
IJlvisCostello 4 Singles Pack
TenpoleTudor Eddie,OldBob,Dick&Gary
SinglesBoxSet (Beyll:20)
-

12Hitalia.n Single
r Spanish Single
7"Italian Single
Album
Album

Italia.nAlbum
Album

BKYPIICI

£1.99
£1.l o
£1.10
£2,99
£2,99
£3.99
£2,49 '
£2.99
£2.99
£3.29
£6.99

.

See The Stiff Video Complation at JIIIVvideo shops now.
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NOTTING HIU GATf l tl· Ht 1,11~. Pt.'fHOUTH : N(W Gtl)
• SVN Ol ltLANO, 1-11GH STR..£1 wtSJ Hl, ~061, SUTTON,

:\'c,,·s lJc~1t.
MARLEY
REMEMBERED
Iv~~ ,:,~:s:i'{,~f,gff~11i:C~errJ~~~&

ONE LINERS·••

~fh~~kIn A::v
'I'!,J?;~fcn•:~!o~;:::.
r970.
nave, been hHrd
fld

QUH tno ,eletton) blo•n dO#O in
Bordeaux. 1ne .stalv.art ooes moved the,r eiage shoW to a nearby
mill, only to sulle, a power lallure
before lh1ngs tinally got sor\ed
out and uncfe,way . • . we're not
oepresslng you are we?
last
ta1e ot woe comes from
·•••louriall combo Eumytllmic$,
during whose video ShOOI the,r
gultanst, R09er, incurred aecond

degree burn, when a Mwepaper
- burning stunt went amlst

. on

a mote poattlve note. we aee that

0.-.. ._,.. hH n14>1>ed up

HOI.LYol,,_I_,_..,
LOTS OF popete<s coming !O
Qriel ooe way or anolhef In l!lls

weelt'a one • llntrs: to start With,
Sliule Mindi' baaslat De, ek

,_... and his glrtt,iend got
t11emsetve1 ,n10 ditficutuea whde
- g near ROCl<llelO Slud10$,
c r a f t ~ and bolll !lad
to aw1111 ashore , Teardrop E•·
plcJdft' Gery Dwyer, meanwhile,

pelformed an heroic dive Into a
ewtmmlng l>OOI somewhere In
Tens (•l><>•M>ll1 and found to his
conslemallOn tllal said pool wH
otllyhatl - lull, tte Owye,..cllnou
IS now bandaged and not • little
out (>I jOlnt
, waldna ~

ar• Youtll !Otherwise lmoWn •
YOOF) ol Kllllnt Joie• 91ld to be
flying oll to the Bermuda l rlllngle

ac,on - W$ make no comment
whataoe•er b\11 "Bon Voy19el"
. . Holly and her
lorc<ICI
to cancel Marqoee gig when Ille
lady lell down • fligllt of stairs
,no baoly oamage<I a tendon ..
lhatuo Ouo'o 8 000 capacity tnar•

ft-•

any prettier than gorgeous
George, aka Lieutenant Lush,
•ho--ata pr vate pa,ty at
the Venue tast weet with tigge,
suprt111e Ma,tyn twho'a just 6ack
from the Stales where he - yes,
ht - hu been appeirlng In moving !dirty) pictures); George was
In teas than top tonn attet • tiff
hil CO!l&tant C_lon,
llletlN of Hale'a Klrll . , _

u--.

c~

hi~

we1:: ~1.r:;'~~ :::~::

c•mc- to UgM by •cqJ<lcnr NI tho Tr°'•~
rape libraty. Four Jracks wort

discovered bur Ir wa$ docidtd that only two should be releBSed a1 prosonl.

MHtlwhlltJ ISllnd Record$ hlVf f>O

,,,.ns /or a commomo~t•'re M•rl•y
release althaugh they 43.r~ kHPJn(J
thOK lull car,,ogue of ten MOum,
Opell.

Bob Martey·, l>Ody Is /yrilo i11 1t1t•
In Kingston. J1mah;s where ft will remain untlf nls funeral this Thuraday.
Trlt,ute-s from ,11 over lhe world co,,.
tinutt to pour In • nd a fund lo,· the

the _.... Will\ Aussie mOCIII Joe
IC/RIC eRANDON ol ,,,_... of
mllCI
· - tor l>honoor•'"
Ille party, a
• l!lannered publieo&t Cid
2111-bnh
lUK Sub,, Sea<s, ,Al~ietes. OP<lflllve Mark Woon, ln<:fuded
etc), now lather of a bouncing Clem l urk~, Youth, Eric
bu111ped belonged to hts col•
baby boy: congrats ageln and Faulkner and •'!O'll' - lhe 1a1ter leque Chris Payne ... anyone
when clo we get our cigar?
two belna Bay CNy llotlwa, who
who can help the untortunatety •
the
wboM recently
to left their man- n&llled AK Band to reco.er their
acquired spouses ......, c ~ .,..,. 11 hoo1Mt alOnll """ their tar•
~u•pment. stoten trom outside
been t,uay letting down the hems 1M1 1rn1 ... 11 the aame place Ille Manchester Apollo on May
ot the boys· trousera. wtll be late, 1n the week, another party 11. f)4eaae nno 01 352 9530
premler,ng the1r ho<n section tus- h-.1 oldies 1'1111 Lynott and P - M191zlne'1 len ll1ndel1on
ed on the lab new LP) at their Townallend rubblng ahOulders currently pearlng In 'The Slw>w
Ayleabury and Ha111mersmith With h1pS1ers Biddy E.. and He Never Gave· at the Kings
PalalS gtga ... Toyah ancl eldes memben of ar111zlne .
Head Theatre. Islington, the "un•
somewhat mltted at Wasteo Spana' RuaseA MNI dotng baek- told IIC><y" ot Hank Williama
Youlll'a bacl,nouthlng ol them lllll ¥OCAia tor the ~
the play'a sub1eet • . Hot
new
alte, the latter losing the rote of LP' lllk about beauty Ind the Gouip'a knickers auctlOned 10<
suppon of madam's tour, K was a baasta .
one ot rising combo £'100 in aio of multiple sclerosis
mix • up, they sey. and they TIie Gu called 1n to the Embassy
ageing heartthrob Dhlcl
helped the wasted onea get onto Club lest wee~ - In his d■\I loD 1111• to play Lord Byron -at the
Ille Paycltedllc: F ura' tour Instead capacity - to fix the plumbing! Young Vic ,
Madn eu
(,OU
that a tnour•n1
. . . _ ...... Nick! T - In the IOlllewhal slightly Ill ind. boggled
smilinQJee JICUOII (heavy irony doghouse. he sla111Nd Ills motor at their JapaneM debut Show by
he<e, lolkSI l)llltlng together a into the back of another on am,aJ 11,e Sight ol mulhtudes of or,en•
swing band for US ancl UK tours at Tran sport HOUM
until next
a P,8$$ tall tn nutty gart,
. ~ . grueeome gathenng of conference COl\tern,ng the week. it's Slonara (that's
hioeously titted horrors al 'Right To work' matt:h concert. to Japanese, apparenlly) from One
Llonlltart • Marquee gig lnclud- discover l818f Iha! Iha ear /]e'd Liners , .

Eal -c:ong,ats to bolll.

,,.,.,e.-.

:,~•~~•&~:t:~~"1:;
uo.

_..,..r

a
.
:p

-I

cau

'°'

So
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belote.

ed Del ~ r d. '1111d Horses,
Grand Prbl, Girl, Whllesnake,
Pt~"'9 Mantts - nust we !I"
on? Righto then, onto prettier
things • , and they don ·t come

the

ONE SCOTLAND fin oolng to
Wembley for the Eng,and l Scotl1nd
g•me
has pun.ti out of• conc•,t In
'f'Co/o!~:.~
~ mM/ superstar R~
Stewart is ,110 helping 1he barred

Scottish

ticket, .

l1n1 c,mpaigr to buy

hi-fi.

01 bal)(Js. 1\ot Judy we t1'lade. 31
single wdh Judy but wilhout a •
drvmmer ancS took ti round a t,ew
companies. It lt h,tdn't don.e

,u,ything we'd definit&Jy have spin
up tor good. II w 'as only when the
,single started doing wen lhat we got
together a:nd etatlei;t t_rylng to .,no a
difection.as.a gfoup. We found ii in
'PQll(k:s.' Then we ~d of soogs and

.slltl no 'drummer.·-The oand d(dn 1t exactly blossom

ovetnighl. Thllke. they w.ere-with 1wo
successful sinoles and they had four
songs to theif Cf•dit and no live

t~t ~~~~l~,~~~~:.~T~t11!'rfn·,

By Marie Cooper
GIRL.SAT OUR BEST look as.
If they are in dahger. When
they talk, It's clear that
they're In control. Four fresh
laces with a beguiling
ml><ture of deadpan Leeds
hunlour, flighty commitment
and, yes, Innocence. You'd
be afraid that the London
pop business dragon was
abOut lo breathe lire on them
If 11 weren't soon clear that
G-"OB are a practical bunch
of people who are not to be
hurried.

to t>e 1,. orol(p. Gigs •na tou(S and
lhat .-h014;1 rock, bu.sine$$ Is
we·,e more into songs
and records lhan being a rook
band. "
outdated

fk>GllA~ ~cn~~h:1's~~~=~:

won·1 do lt Thece·s no obligation to
..$0Und the -s:ame oostage ,s we do In
the studio, we like -to lf&at each

:O~s~g~~I
,::•tJnait!:~1~
beflcfs and t.lk of hll sf:iqtes.

With thl$ in .mtnd, tr.er, ve sigoed
with Happy Birthd,ay, re easeo yet

anoiht,r eic.oellt!!nl singte ('Go For

Oold!'), Sire due to m,k~ an album
this summer and, in genecal, •re.

Live. GA08 come-u ·a surp.'1s& tn

the guise of a punk band. Th,y've

gemng se,10.us abOut au or tbts.

~•~,~ed~J~~~v:i~f~!ihiS
•• s;lmDly explained, "Gerakl ancJ me

Within reason: "We had to get
money to de 1hi$ full ume. From
August to Xmas: we couldn't do
a.nythlng becauM two of u$ were on
nights and two of us were on da_ys,
.Now •t have a middle-sized recofd
company to .11etp !JS and obakle us 10
tunction. we·,o very lazy and Happy

reeilly\itte 'Oi!' &tuft - we wan! to

be ln the E:x.p4oit&O! Our b~.s\ .songs

have good. l)(>p tunea and we piay,

tM melodles in a pvnk 11y1e. • So
s,ye Jeme• Atan who play.a g~itar

~::~t:'\r':~1b't!~~t~t~~=~

end w~o jusl mlghl"be lt'le mosr
t~~~~lng pep writer al nee John

E.ar1y Onoert~ ,re , fair

comparison tq the -mek)dic streogu,

BUt ifs the od?I balance ~lwetn
Judy's b.gh pute voic& and the

pl'esenc.e or Judy tvans as lead
\IOCatist whoiJ.e high folky voice

band's p;.mk thrNh that gives GAOB
t.htlir distinction. Sho too1lS a.s cool
a(ld clean as her voice. Could-1his
be th& retum ot the Si~ing Nun?

Ind )'OUI\Q flnthus),sm of on s.._tage
GAOE[l, ')vt then the~e·s the

rasemb.._ Young Matble Giants·

Alison l'lavlng a bash at 0Pt"1a.11c Phil
Spector matetlaL Judy' doesn't t>oast

lb0u11\M '(Oi«1, ··1 c,n·1 ,e,ny

stpg," she seys, right after we.meet

$~

QI.QQlng rook b&,.<1:. •·we'll try a tou,

maybe but U we don•, like it we

Just when you thipk the voice is

s,o pure that it's ann<>yl·ngl)' cute.

there's a willy bre,k that slyly
under-cut1 wh,at's gone balo{e,

makes use ot iL Ta~e tt).e second

Tr~e \s tnat U )'Ol..l"te lrrespoMible.
you won't gel anything done
beca.use they won't make your
Happy Blfthday should h_elp GA08
tutftl their ambltlOn 10 write witty

beauutul songs thJI appeal
"unlversalll. ao that they sound

ij~~.:
:~e'J~~ =~::·~·1,ge
cos:tumet ·to forward thelr progntss.
Getting nowhere fast? Nol any

1!19101

fg:,~

::~~'o~

1
11
~~:h~
'1or;~~~o~in
homo- (gulp), Yes, for., mere £39.99
(choke) - h;,lf the price of a black
mark·ot tfekttl tor one of his sellout
London shows last February - you
c•n tnJoy tho vidt,0 $pltndour ol
one hour and lorty live minutes of
lh• $h0w's most outr,geou.$
highlights.
•
The quaintly tiffed ' 'Billy Connolly
Bites Yer Bum' proves that the Big
Yin's humour u.utch•s parts that ·
other Jokes leave behind (literally).
All manner ol bodily m,10,dets and
malodour1 are contained herein. So,
ii flatulence, self abuse and piles
•.ue your scene, you'd IJetter beat a
path to your local retailer and cough
c,p the spondvllcl(S.
But don' t expect to pick up a
ouick copy whff6 purchasin~ your
weekly supply of haemouo,cf cream

t!~~'::, ~£~"

0

;~r~:t•~,!e'~fjf!~~s~!

Yk/eo !tom thtir 1ipot1,ss sht/v,s

for being "unsuitable for sale to the
,>&1IJJiC.'' Shltnt.

the
'
.s
The latest Sony Walkman
1
thesma IIest stereo cassette player
theres ever been.
Any smaller and a cassette
couldn'tfit in.
But put its lightweight head phones
on, and ,tsounds like a·hi-fi a hundred
times its size.
And the beauty is, only you can
hear it Even when belting out
Bach in a crowded park
The Walkmans front·
mounted controls operate

ata touch.
And it plays a11 types
of tape. Even metal.
Your Sony dealer can let you
hear how amazing it sounds. '
If he hasn't mislaid it behind a
cassette. SONY.
Record Mirror 11

[ll~rnrn

SOME SINGLES just appear
from nowhere and hold the part

ol the brain that hum$ to
ransom. Whlch brings me to
Way of the West and 'Don't Say
That's Just for White Boys.'
lnttiguln~ name, intrigUlng title.
But wait Ill you see the band

GJrn~mrn~

and the songs they have in
store! They have intrigue and
more to offer.
Pete Carney. lhe band's lead

!!~9~; ~~=,!~~~wr~~~~/~s~fssses a

r::~:i~

FALSETTO SJNGIN'. suspender
,portln'. joekstrap joustin'. silk
scarf w.e,rlng Prince.
As If Alfce Cooper and Kiss

~:r:::: r,:;:':R:cl:.:~~: ~~-~,,;~~~

date at the London Lyce1.1m on June
t : Not unn1tural~y, he has craclc•d
the Ststes fairly. easily with his
stage show, wearing bikini briefs.
frin(Jtd ltloh • heeled boots and
black tMgh • high stockings.

0/ cot,1rse, no one in this countl')f
could possibly 1all tor such a thing.

But ii thOse accoutrements arouse
you, curiosi1y, than fhare it II n,w

single out on May 29 called
' Up(own' in seven and fl-inch just to make an option, naturally.

Prince has had a couple o~ albums
out., tpo. One subtltY, titled Dirty
Mind and the other I Wanna Be
Your lo-ver', but there's not bet-o
much radio play beelJuH of the
ri&que sexual O'lertones contained
In flis music.

Crilics have it, though. that it's
pretly hot stc.,fl souM•wist, too.

: 1~k.~J:~~d~~~n~d ;;1:sa

Irish red hair. He explsln$ the
baM's name: "II comes from a n
earl y Pere Ubu song, 'Humour Me,·
whM::h has t he lines, "Anolher day,
well, suite,. th•t'.s the way ol the
west." Bui he's vaguer about the
song: · •1 lty to write ty1ics l hat have
a detinite meaning and tone •nd yet
(tm.ain ambiguous. Some of the
early onu are a bit obscure and I'm
1
9

1

e:1::: :!~:~~$

~rJ!!'. -~hrr~•:o;:.rr,

lome senses - •white boys• could

~ a· way of describing 8 woman or
any favoured person who's leaving.
A.nd lhtn there's another-meaning ·
.. . ''
Pete Carney ha--s been wtitin'g
songs tor a ton I ime when no1
doing casual Jog$: "I ne'ter meant to
do anylhiriQ with them and I.hen I

decided I'd like to hear t hem w ith
other musiCtains, I was lntefeSt'Jd in
people who have Ideas rathef t h an
·mustCians..' I found Liz Weller
(bass) and t hen we got people 10
come round and play this piece, ol

talk about style tor awhile and
Pete's 'talues reappear: "The
French are supposed to be in
ot I.he
world but they
dress
without humour
nerve.," Way of the West play music

~nd listen to a piece of lhe music

ur~i~.hJ~!, t:v!~t:~~he\ls:~: not

chargesafely fUhiOn
Of
1
1
:1)(1::J~~ li,~Jiri~~~·~:~:ya~J~gll In:J'a; ~f~h!":eh
~fi~~:~f:::~~
fraimework. People wou(d com• in
we'd made and U tht y didn'I like It,

~~':!,::~!~-put down the headph ones
Ev8ntuall~ wilh Andy Saund81'$ on

~~~~~:~dbai;:~:::~~::Y~fng.

WHO'S FOR. CRICKET.
WIELDING THE wilfow tnis
Sundt1y will be a host of stars including Eddy Grant and Terry
Hall of me Specft1ls - In a
chdrlty cricket match in aid of
Multiple SClerosfS".
The game fs t>eing played in Surrey
as part of thO Ye.tr Of Tl>e OlsstJJed.
Mutrlpte Sclerosis has already flit
the head/in.es after OJ Stuart Henry
announced that he suffers from the

di:ssas&.

He put on a special concert
headed by Adam AM earlier this
year at me Venue,
1,n GUfan, Steve Ha.rley.
Richard Jobson Of tho Skids.
Pete Town shent:1. Dave Edmunds.
1
~~s;il'Zi:ky
Tesco and JC of The Members.
Nevllfe St1p1es 8n<I Spurs s tar

s~:e~,:.hoju:~

They wo,ked together and began to

•

discover a sound: uwe did thin,gs by

•

Garth Crooks /ot'm the team that
will play a local Surrey sid6.

F1:~~
t~f,fef:J8tt:,~:,t ::rcnHfsw
near Redhill.

It starts at 2.IJOpm on May 24
and tJdmission w ill be abOut 50p.
There wlll also bo fund raising
events ar the game. For real
cricket f•ns. lh~s wifl be some
, protsssional players lflcro, loo.

accident. We didn't set out to write
dance music but what we' ve got
tu,ns out to be danceabte. We 1ike
to tte-ep thln~s short so that people
are left wanting more and to le:ave
spaces in lhe tnusiC so thal the

::r~$s~~::~1~~~ 0

their own

,oad despite temptations.

Ceginning to catch up with whal we
play." The band are fairly di$misslve
about a lot of music but they're an
C0ft$1Stent In lheh dis.like of the

~~!•h!~~:~gf~:•~s:!ft(.'
.i:::::er
~eople 10 escape ,into on

music ,~,

t~~:h:~in~' ~n1:1n~!n,~oo~~~~t>
lo

excuH

a IOI ot the
There's no

ICS ...• 'White

Boys' is just th e t p of Way of t he
west"s. riches but It'$ typic·any

te~:~s'!~~ f~~ar:a!~~!e~~• all lhe

i~ ~n~i~~c:t·!~~

!~:"n~he4,:,e:~i!i:t~:~r:~!fv~
along with an intere,I In slyle . 'We
5

das:~~~~i,~~l~~:re~~:t~~1:.u:ti1s
band are going all the way.. So go
west. you know it's •~1=:sb·ooPER

SPEX,X,::FIOUND

l

7"VERSK)N wm-i"POllOW THE su,n2" VERSION (EXTENDED LENGTH)
WITH"FOLLOW THE SUN" AND "SLAP ~ SNAP."
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Eno
The Chiefta111s .
Rebert Johnson
Roxy Music
Televrs,on

Before And Alter Science
Boil The Breakfast Early
King 01The Delta Blues Singers
Manifesto

•

Hawkw1nd

Santana

A-::h•en1ure

Boston
ABBA
Todd Rundgren
Ten Years Alier
Joni Mitchell
Tangenne D'eam
BozScaggs

Boslon
Wate•ioo
AW11ard ATf\Je Stpr
•
Ssssn
Blue
• Slralosfear
Silk Degr<>es
Welcome lo n,e Car'

Tratt,c
Magazine
1.JltleFeat
B!ond1e

Seconoha0
La•'

Poiice

~

Performance
The Shadov,s
JJ. Cale

Gong
•XTC
Hall& Oates

~

You
81a:k Sea
Abandor,ed LIJncheonette
$pace Ritual
Acraxas

Barry Man,low
S,mcn ~ Garfunkel
Derek & Cl,ve
Robert Calv•
Jchn"

CltffRv.:hard
Japan
Wi,gs
Dr noo~
Eric Clarton

• For You
·nee

•

P

,

40 Golden Greats
Adolescent Se,
{Ner;\menca
Greatest Hits
Just One N1gn1

"ladness
ADsolutely
J,mi Hendfl> Woke Up Th,s McmngAno Pound Myself Dead
Landscape
From The Tea Rooms Of Ma~
8rea'<,ng Glass
· Sourotrac,
,..,_ Whc
Meaty Bealy. B g.And Bouncy
~
'erCross
C~nslophe<Crc~s
Southern Freez
~umpas
·-

Searching For The Youog Soul Rebels
Lise 1969

~~==:;~

' · $!ranger Than R>chard
Yelic,H 8nc, Road
s~Vege«1bles.
'-lun~yDot)
,C';ah Tbl'ah T(if,lh
Gyrate
London Calling
Diana
Back In 81a:l<
In The Flat F,eld
S,nA~erS,n
MocemT,mes
•Soundtrack
Ha~·esl
KmgsOi The Wild Front,e, imiJ()'i
lmag,oahon
ATribute l o B,11 Ha'ey
Cui
Bat Out Of Hell
Honk'i Tonk MasQuerade
Candles
A N,ght The To,m
There Must Be A Better Way ·
Photographs As Me-nones
Gro;esque
lns1ant Record Col:eet,on
Jocrneys To (,10,y
-'.od Qont The ~.,ds Just Love It'
Th11st
Exile On Malfl Streei

•

.

~~00

,

Car,wan
Ult1a\,ox
Dire Straits
Cure
Yes
K,ng Crimson
Cleo l.aioe & John Williams
Motorhead
Slaoe
Te.ardrop Explodes
8ernard&a1ne,
Stranglers
Neil D,amood
Red ~peedv,agor.
Isley Brolhe,s
Marty fhau
David Bcwre
Phil Collins
Gef\es1s
Sheer.a Easton
Chuck Berry
Rambow
Nick Drake

Face Value
TnckOiTheTail
Take My Time
Moto,,at n
Rarnbow Rising
fru,tTree Bo~Sel

Heart
Ton11ta

Grealesl H,ls
SnovllakesAre Oancir,g

Peter~:os:h~---- ~ - - - -- jl~e;ga~l,z~e~l~;-fs-~.e~vc~H~1=lla:ge:__ _::___ _ _ _ _
Brlly Joel
Piano Man
Can
Blac
Sty,

NEW ARRIVALS

Devo " cuM"~

Rollir Doll By Dell
c1.-k The ~.ct,on
,,John I lrm1n Schrm<ll
Mike ( The Exploited
Beatie Roedeli~s
Bam I B,11 Netwn
'
Hum•r
• "'"ra<;eJooes
Crusad. Frank.Zappa
Joy Div,
.
.Holge, \ ~
Queen Pi& Bag

Doi\ By Doll
The A(l,on
" c/~~, "'a•et
Film ,-,us, '"' r• "
Pun\is Not Dead
Lust.,.~ndel
Quit o,eaming
Nightclubbin
-~ Rebellion
1,nsellow..
·

£3 79
£4A9
9
each £4 4
99
£J
SA.49
Ll.99
,.,..
£3.,,
99
£4

Faction
.lohn Oow1e
Naked Lunt~
Dal
Can

~

Ano\her Plelty Face
Reo Speedwagon
Bruce Springs~en
Bruce Spnngsteen
Tom Pe\\y
TRC Beal

Papa's Gol ABrand New P,g Bag
TheSk,ds

Hcatwa•..e
Rod Stewart
B. B.King
Eyele-,s In Gata
Fall
Monty Python
Spandau Badet

o,

Telev,s1on
Fact.on Clock
Ova Personaf1\1es

It's Hatd To Be All Egg
Rab·,es
Der M0>sohn1
tWant More <7'and 12":
n

Jazz
r11-trMe111\y

each U79
All s,ngle Cassettes
>,4.99
The River
H99
Hard Promises
£399
Wha'ppen
()pen Your Eyes
Days In Europa

rt

Mers
Anthology
Agharla
Met,o Music
Cheaµ Thrills
Slat10ns Of The Crass
Record Mirror 13
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much good. He was brilliant, boen
my hero ,o, ages. I didn' t even think
the Savana band still exi-sted. They
ask&d me who I w,nted to meet, I
think lhey lhoughl I'd say David
Byrne or someone, but I said htm

Picture angular gllmpsss of
sharp youth,
Cutting strident shapes through
the curling grey of Jam,
HearJht! soaring Joy of
·
Immaculate rhythms
The sublime glow
music for
heroes,
Driving.straight to the heart of
the dance.
Follow the stirring vision ancl
the rousing sound.
On the path towards journeys to
glory.
R Elms.

:~:r&::~:,

o7

d•nce. . , ..

The gig was belng held al the
Underground C·lub, the queue went
half way around the block but that
~t!~~~lt:~~:u::ir~~!::.~~rdc:

Picture angular glimpses of
sharp youth , , .••.
01\AY l'M picturing. I'm
picturing. We'd been in Gary
Kemp's bedroom for the _
past hour and he and John
Keble were still no nearer to
deciding which pair of
trousers to wear. Once Gary
and John have decided it' ll
probably be another hour
before they find the trousers
in question due to the
amount of swapping around
the band do.

:,1:l:~,Y~!
i!1fi~~! ~~~t~1k:~ard
BurgMs was looking worded.

They' d hid a hard day getting the
sound right. He' s very charming, it's
no wondtr ev,ryon-c wants to ~ In
the show~r In Landscape videos.
w~:•~n~d~:~:Ot~d!~~:1;':~~~e~s
for reasons besl known to himse.11.
After a fashion $how fe.11turing an
abundance ot young people who
.ctu.ally do loo1t like the chorus llne
lrom Kismet, Span<lau were really
sC>OOo good. They thundered aJong
despite a stage the slie ol a plank.
II felt as good as two hourg in the
gym. They mede Rlnder and lewis
~~).nd like backing trac1ts (Wh_o'?

The man from the Star Md just

,ett with a couple of vllal bits of

Why did they do the gig there?

lnformat1on for the ,eade,s of the

·•we've been working with this guy

8:XaW:~•!,~!~kt~~c~••.
!!:~~~·i~1~"!
and putting on clothes in front of

called Jim, who's a promoter, but
not lhe usual run of the mill kind,
,he's quite Ingenious. He's star11ng
up this club every Wednesday night
1
bl~
:::e~ir~~
that's a bit more svanto ga,de than
the usyal New Yottc Clubs and we
were sort of opening it for him.''
After the gig Gary wn sitting In .a
heap backstage. It was very, very
hot. What did he think ot it au alter
the event. "It was enJoY.able. I
found the New Yorker!. really
lnqulslttve," Afte, lhe wonJes 1bout
the sound he merely noted, "A
guitar's fust a little bil ot wood that
&ends in the heat and doesn't care
about the name Sp1ndau Ballet."
Martin thought II was all like "a
holiday camp I used to go to when I
wu 14. •· I wn trying to avoid an
amazonian youth In black eye malte
up who kept tailing on mo and Ray
ConnoUy from the Times muttering,
"Somo girls do you know."
From here we went to a party al
Jelferson•s, which is basically
someone's hont room With two bars
and .a couple of sofas. Needless 10

the miuor "Is a very sexual act for
80
10
the scr'#mbte-d mess

1u"3vf

f::;·

~~:;~::~ M:'~~~rs 1~

:~i:irr~~•:::k5,1

of dlsea':9ed vests a.nd drawers in
N~ny~~.ll?!Jhe
woddng classes are ailways better 111
dressing up." said Gary. "It's their
onty form of real e•presslon."
Had th_e man hom the Star staye-d

t:{ !1~:h~1•gan;t;.~ k:~;J:~a
Distel Nive in common. ~endate.

::::i

rne:~x:~~~~t:s::~~date,
adverliseS-, ending up on a sofa in
tront of a log fire his.sing, "HIS all
r&eet. sheet m, weel", over hl.s
$houkler al the unsuspecting
public.
Gary, on the other hand, is
equatfy shifty about tho potent
smellln9 lotlon and voluntee,ed that
It' s John's, not his, and his face
hurt b&c:aus.e he' d lust shaved. I
offered that I'd rather have a man
like smell. " I suppose you lil(e
being roughed up as well",
,emarked La Kemp grumpily. " when
you've ·just spent three quarters of
your money on a pair of bousers
you want someone to notice them".
At long lasl they were ready tor
anything . .. •
C41ttlng strident shapes through the
curling grey of 3-am. . ••••
You're not loklng either. It was
4.30am and we were still propping
the bar ur in the Pept,ermlnt
0

~r~:~:·si;:ir:f?~n;~~go\ h~~~l like
l•ssor known roles,
The evening had started what
seemed like abOul two days ago

f~~e~~~

:f,~tf~;~rl \r;u;:~~;~~h
~s vertous others Into one limo.

hf~ ,t~!~hh~r:~v:;•~~~

th: !it':'e°n
on
• h-eard ol ~ight ot the World. He was
also abOut 103. Steve wn crammed
In the bad seat worrying aloud.
" The trouble with mothers is If you
don't ring them lhey gel conv1nced
you've been stabbed or
&O~~\Wr~,.~top Wa& a party being
thrown for Spandau at• tlat that
looked like a set for Blow Up. Minus
1
8
~k~
f1~:r
Seusages that appeared In the
mo'iie. Spandau mingled.
lmmedlately It became otNious this

t~~::fC:1<~~

~~~::!:ri~

:;~:J~•~;;:t!c;:!·/;ia'r1:: as we'd
wandering around asking evetyone
to leave. ·'My l!11tmate•s having a fit
about the amount of people in
here", ho Hid gazing unheppUy Ill
!rr:.~:1~i=r:o~a:c::~;i~~,ri.5ort
I.hat would hevfi h.Jd Baden Powell

~!~~Pt \~.~i~,daMea~;~i:: !~•r:...

We left tor Bonds. Bonds is a
barn with ,n electronic stt1ircne.
The staircase plays the Marselteise

14
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11

::fu~:
~~1':~:~. Xl'd
like to be ebte 10 say we went out
every night and got drunk bul we
haven' t we've IMten working so
much and getting uj> for photo
susions at eight in the morning
untlt tonight," said Martin.
Drivfng sfraight to the heart of the.

as you ascend, descend and lall on
your fKe. A11 this plu, the pale blue
interior makes it look like a lavatory
In Stir Trek. " Nk:e here innil",
mumbled Martin wandering pasl me

f~1~~eem :,f!~l~n~li~~ ~!~ here
toothbrush mugs f ull of vodka that
1he ~nd had consumed before
leaving began to make them$811'H
to.It. "We M'l.aro. an our clothes even
underp11.nt, and vests," said John
re•arranglng his legs so 1hey
ac1ually held him upright, " not used
once of course," he added hastily.
• Gary told me he preferred ciubs
!~!~(hre~~.~use they were
1

J:~1~•~~::. ~~::~~~a!!~Y

Thi$ point teemed debatable in
the confines ot Bond's with the
lighting making evt1ryone look like
!hey were sufferin~ lrom
'
congcntilal heart disease. " I think
blokes are lu.st as lnteres1ed In

:!!ri:
of
thick necks and square jaws, a
young m,n In • rethet unfortun,te
raspberry suede cowboy jacket
slOOd out, or 1ather his 1&9$ 11nd his
cheekbones did. He turned out to
be the star ot lhe movie lhe
ldolmaker. Sadly he was on his way
out {literally} and would only stop to
thrusl his pehls violently et notMng
in particular and comment that he
:ru~r~~n'l stand 111 this laggol

i~J~~~

~i:rir~:~r,~!~1:r,~a:r::.~potring at Debbie Hany clad in a '
bfue wfg and satin shons and
wigglin!J her foot. As we fell down
the .Sli1f$ ii Shuck up ' land Of
Hope And Glory' or ,omethln_
g
1
apP.{1!~ila~~~:,~!~T ieel Preeetee" ,
11
!:1~i~ r:r~~~l~~~gc~~~!;"!~h us
lo lhe leppermlnt Lounge, waifing a
medley from West Side Story. Sadly
II was there her resemblance to
Natalie Wood ended. "Oh yeah
W.est Side that's in.New York iSn•t
II". the thought struc,k Gary, "'I
used to think they wre acting in
those things end then you meet
Americans and you realise they're
actually like that".
Martin and Tony are sitting
watching Spandau videos on a
screen above the gin botUes. Martin
0
0
~: ~ taW::rr~~d

Follow lhe slirting vWon and the
rousing $Ound,
On ths path toward$ journeys to

Glo:r ...... ,

"I you've gol ideas and you•e
creative, you don't only w1nt them
recognised be selling two copies In
Rough Trade," s.ald Gary as I
scribbled away on the back of a
packet of c~arettes balanced hall

~~:!~:~ :nd

n:1~~~·~v~i:~l~!st:~:i::t~l;~:ng
out of them othe1wise they'd drive
~:~:~d;'t8 :~ .~~!:~i~~::!:h~;ink

~~~}: g~=:~\:,::u11~ ~~~~ oJ girls

somothing wet 01 Martin' s near
them". Steve Informs me
succ1nctly.
H•.ar fht so1ri,:,g Joy ol immaculate
rhythms,
T1HJ sublime joy of music tor
heroes• •• .• •
"The best night so far's been
down at Sterbueks.. We saw the
Savana band with August Darnell.
Thal's (IOI a very 90<1d club. The
deeor's great but ttte people uen't

Ste,e Norma{I turns natl•• N11w
Yorker
·

w~YJ;~:~ R~?J,~;a~f:!1\tke a trade
union with Steve as a sort ol union
leader. We torme-d our own record
company b•causo we wanted more
control and more ktentlty.
" In lhe past there were two
doorways for the working class kids.
playing football or fOrming a band
arxJ if you we,, in a band you were
a musician 11nd that was t hat. You
1
::t~ea!~y~~~ 1!~.:ar~t:~-a~h!tore
doorways like writing and designing.
What we did yesterday with the
fashion show was mo,e than ju-st .
the ctotl\es. It's not Just a
superflclal thing, It's everything.
Similar ideas and attitudes on
dltte,ent leavels and mediums".
Spurs won the FA cup 3-2, no
doubt Sp1ndau Ballet were
delighted. I saw the players
swopping shirts and wondered if
Spandau would be swopplng
trousers to celebrate - New York's •
a gogo and everything tastes nice.

..

...

Cold sweats; Rip.per fear. Am I _going mad?

1AA, It's alsQ useful to send demos
along to rock prog presente,s on
~al radio stations too. but always
include a covering sheet ol band
intormaUon, to arouse maximum
interest.

STINGING
a
FOR

THE p.asl f&w weeke; I've felt
stlnging senSiitlon when I've
peed, a nd I seem to be running
to the toilet an the time. 1 know ii
tan·1 be VO as I'm strn a virgin. but

i:·h:,~i1~%n~::,~~:~~

l~~a~dmg
revision. because I Just don't know

~::~it~f~; ::rio~1ou

thin!\ It's

James. Eastbourne

9 Burning or stinging pains
coupled with the need to urinate
much more tl'UU'I usual are often a
symtttom o f a bladder Infection
1
j~jhb::::. ~h~~e:i:tir with
smart1n9 senu,Uon is also one of
the first warning signs of
gononho,oa, the most common form
of venereal disease, but, if you have
nol ell.perienced sexual intercourse
fhis clearly doesn't apply.
Continuing to worry and feeling
generally run-down lsn•t an ideal
way ot handling tM stress of
1
::s~i:,•~es~rt~~houl.

:~:~n

:::~~.p~r::a~~

IN CHORD

I

CRUEL SPORTS
' M COMPLETELY againsl the idea
of lox - hunting and would like to

I

1h
c,r::c7~~~t
~~u~~•tc~~~;h~~t is
addresses for olher pressure groups

In the past and I'd be inletestcd in
joinlnp any set-up which Is fighting
this kmd of activity.
Oave, Swindon
• Many hunlsme-n ,nd larmtrs
alike regard fox - hunting as a way

ot conltolling the lox populatkln,
but T·he League Against Cruet

Sports, campaigning to wi.po fox
hunting, oner hunting, stag and
hare coursing from the map. sees
thi.t·•ctMty u a cruel and
unnecessary pleasure. " 15.000 foxes

;~~i~s{h,r:·1~u1: 1:o:81H:i;?,,eu1
~~~i!!~~'
J7h~tfa9;.~~!•~~•c~!:s
foxes Is nil and that the loss of

'VE BEEN playing guila1 now fOf
one and a. h.el years a.nCI have
never bothered with movable
chords belore. However II seems to
me lhat mosl rock 'n roll groups use
these chords. Could you
recommend any books which
exl)lain thoi, use and lhcoty.
Andrew, Wlsbech
• Praclie.ally any guitar t utor
covers the subject of movable

b~i~hsOr~:.':n~o=:~:~~,known as
8

~\,~t

0

l!~~lmm~~~ :h"Jp~a n~
i(;ur
worth acquiring a- copy ot lhe Music
1
Sales catalogue which lists a variety
of Brilish and American
publk:atlons, dl$tr1buted by Music
Sales in the UK. Till•s include
"Rock Chord Gulde' ', by Harvey
CAmsco); •·Guit#r Picture
ChOro ~ncyctopae<1la", J ohn
Pearse, (Omnibu~, "Guitar Picture

Vinson.

~:,::~,~~~:f'Huur:ruti;ci:~:~~ 2,400 Chord Positions", F Chlerlcl,
{Leeds Muslc).,, For t he full
catak>gue , nd p,te:e Ii.st, write to
Music Sales ltd, 78, Newman
Street, London W1,

1

by

lambs to foxes isn't one of any

economic signifieance."
•
If you want to support the work o t
·
el Sporls,
OOUlli!W

Parliament.
a year, but
membti'S must be 18- or over.
For more Information contact, The

h~r:~it::!~t~~~~~• tff7to~

3181

Hunt Saboteurs Association, PO
Box 19, London SE22. (EnclOH a
stamped addressed envelope when
you write).

M
a

Y SKIN teeis really Itchy a lot
of lhe tlme. and a tow days ago

my arms and tegs came out in
pink..lsh light
which has gone
away now. The ilchlng seems to gel
worse when I wear certain shirts and
sweaters and is sometimes
unbearable. What can I do abOut it?
Simon, Bradford

rash

en sounds es If you· have a sllghl
allergy to a c ertain material you' re
wearlng or something which your

$kin is coming into contact with
regularly. Some people with
sensil1ve
hnd thal synth-etic
material. like nyton, found in shirts
and sheets has this etfec-t. Others
<:an' I weu woot next toi the skin
without a similar reactlon. Or it
COUid be lhal a chemical in lhe
brand ot $Oap you're uslnp just
doesn' t suit your melabohsm, or
something you're eating doesn' t
agree wllh you.

skins

A.s a start, noid wearing the
ciothes which you think may be
aggravatlnJ thi.s itchlnp. Tty vat'ying

~~~t:.':t~'at~~.C.~•:~n:d:~~~ on

eating more fresh fruil and
vegelabtes to see H that helps. If
you. can't pin~nt the cause
yourself. He the doctor.

BI G BREASTS
OR the pas1 lwo or tttree years
I've noticed that my breasts are
targer lhan otMr boys ot my
ago. I'm 14. At limes lt gets so
emt>arraHlng when l want to wear
something tlke a T~shl" · So t lust
wear lvmper$ which are 100 blg lor
me to hide my chest I •void going
~wimmmg too because it's so
embaHassing.
·

F

Usually I stc1,y In and watch TV,
Ollhough my lnends are very good

~~f ;:~:;

::J~t~:~,i~5n!~

~~~n3t!o
,es, ol my tlf&? Will it disappear so I
can lead a normal life?
Af'ldy. Stoke On Trent

• During puberty, the lime when
the body IS being tooded with Sell
hormones and chemie111s, vital to
the development of phys~al
~~~u~i:~·,d~~1,!:l'e~;rs:i~~~~this
can increase for a s hort wh ile until
all that chemical actMty ba~nces
out again.
0

~~ywl1~:v:n'!~.U,~•irme.

co~ ~~"
Sooner than you think.
If you're slightly overweight, this

0

~~~;~~ 1r:~:ir~!~i

s~rct:"t~ a
low calorie diet, culling out o\vious
weight • makers liko chips and
cream cakes. and sOcklng wi1h

:~::!~: !!~~C:,::a~?fl!h':~:•

nut•:

pk!nty of fruh fruit ·n veg, and

:~!i~Pa:'
:;JYb~t,:~ft:':u~~:!9~,
tho l uture.
1

•KONTACT KORNER: Thanks to all
readers who've written for t he
response so tu. We. still need much
fflCHe feedback to gel t he link • VP
going. People who feel ilolated in
London or olher major cities a'f'Wt
don' t have friends wh o s hare the
same musical tastes to ac-cornpany

~~~:1!~ l!t~ :~fs~~i,n~e:~~~- In

rural HHS too. The more people
who make contact, the t>eUer il'H
be. Write to Kontact Korner, 'Help',
Record Mirror, 40 Long Acre,
London, WCZ. You could Just crack
the communication g,a,p,
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BEST
BUYS

MOSTLY ALSO RANS
LONESOME NO MORE: ·Turne<!
Insane' (Rage) I don't quite know
what to make ol thi$; it sounds as
lhOt.'9'1 they SltJCk all the songs 1hey

~~~~n~·~,~~~h

~gftg~~'Uat~1rioped

sounds a.s though she has delusions
ot being the next Debbie Harry in
places. Too dlsorganls~d 10 do

t."O~~i\
ROMANCE: 'Tonight'
fWEA) Possibly the o nly p~rson
wh-o'll 1£k.e this iS James H.amilton as
ii states the 8PM on the sleeve. but
anyono elso should d!sroga,e1 It as
, , a waste of vinyl,
DEAD KENNEOYS: 'Too Drunk To

F .. k. (Sherry Red/ The best thing
about ttus record s hs' live feel, but

;~~::,~:~:,~~r~:~: ~,~·o~~:e~~=t

title. which has given lhe smy ooys

¥X~b~" iW~ii~ii¥t:~g'~~t!~~

g:;~•.;:~r~:~',8{t~! ~L~:~;:~~lity

lor the worst (best?) bad taste

record of an time. The lyric, are so
bid. I don't know how Tamm'y can
sing them with a suaight lace! " tr&
just wham t>am thank you mam. and

they're gone." poor old Tam moans,
with ttue paU\os. Comotete win,
stringi and whlning solo guitar, I' d
like to see Billy Connolly,bottct this!
SNIPS, ·Tight Shoe>' (EMI} This boy
seems to bring out a single every
week, ii our singles pile was to be
believed. This elfort features a
economical use of lnsttumeo1s and

arrangement which. makes lot a

.ff?:~0~o;~~~8;oi:~~~~•1~u~!~!ln,
vov step back in•amatemcnt.

GEORGE HARRISON: 'All Those
Ye.rs Ago' (Dark Horse Records)

~!s~e~~~~no~ :~~,~~~~~~fi~g~i~i·

all the other releases lt wouldn·1 get
very tar. A ,ambllng effort which

Jg:~~~~~

8

f~~~t!~t~e
r~su~11 :!;~h~n
m.
BUT. because it was made by the
three remaining Beatles about 1heir
former colleague John Lennon, it's
a different kettle of fish. Ifs the
Beatles· ,eunio,n record! h's a .
ttibute to John's memory! Because
of lhis Beatles fans and cufious
people alike will rush out and add
n11s to their collec1ion. thus running
' up huge sales. I'd have thought

~g~ff~
~ci;~~~n~o~~c~a;~cc~me
be1ter, even ll'IOugh 1he lyrics ate

quite touching In places. reveallnghow Geo,ge always admlrect John.
Now, before I get ofi my soapbox res
like to say 1his to George, P&ul and

~=~;ist

s~:~e~~~!~":t~~Y,::land
what would normally oa!I a nall
record is beginning to sovnd q uite
pleasant. Tempoira1y insanity. lhars

LlsV~i~·
IN EUROPE: 'A Certain
Bridge• (Cocteau Records) I think
il's g-oing 10 be one of those
uninspinng weeM When almost
everything Is ll.rlm and bleak or
happy and trashy. 'A Certain Bridg<:·

~:~§f:; !l31':~"r:Xt0t~~~$~~0c'e~~~dlh8 ~~~;!n~~u~~~,\~~eg!~~~~~lJ~3,llow
your par1s separately. Don' t you
think as a ttibu1e, John would have

forbodlng bass. echoey keyboards.
-monotoru) vocals., Mt very o,i9lnat
at all. Take away 1helr Joy Division
albums and they•d be stuck.
(WEA) Not exaclly the most ot iginal
of titles. bul sounds interesting &nd
THE BUSINESS, 'Gel Up' (MCA) A
appealing un111 the l&dy in question
honky tonk moan about my most
begins to sing. trs not a bad voice
uinlavou,it~ past- lim&. g,111ng up. tf
nd
I were making a record about such a
f~1r~·n~:o~f~ ~:~lta~~~snn~~
subjecl it wouldn't sound hall as
strong instrumentl backing. I'd
cheerful as this, It would be a lot
quite like this if her voice was more
more ferociou&. This chap sounds
as thOugh he' s l>een eating too
upfront.
GINO VANNEll.l: 'Stay With Me'
many corn flakes,
AERlAL FX: ' Take It From Her'e'
(Arista} Again not a very original
title. young Gino is toined by at lea.st (Island) 11 you ate sick reading abOut
soot his <elatlo.ns in this abortive
, unremarkable records dear ,eader.
thon think abou.t how sickening It Is
jazz fusion mess. The k indest thing 1
can bring myself to say is that it's a
for me having to liaten to them, one
after the other.
hideous effort, and the soon8r I take
it oH my turntable the better.
THE SWINGERS: ' Be My Baby'
(Magnel) Tunele$s rendering of a
t1AMBI ANO THE OANCE: ' Too late

1
~~et;r~ii6s~ -~1~:

0

}~t .2rit~~Z,.
~~~

t~ '

~~vf~i:i~epr~~r~g(~irlg~~.V~~i~
this group as they've splashed out
~~~~v:ur.n~i~t~~~~:.ar1y

/ _______ f.~,~ ~~:;,
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shamo aboul the noltling song.
HARVEY MASON : 'Hows It Feel'
(Arista) Harvey's a pt6minent
American d rummer I am told and
this is your lypk:aJ .smooth voiced
Ame,1can stick tu nk single. Nu11
said?
OAF: 'Oer Mussolini' (Virgin) I can't
mako out the lyri<:S at all. nol
becJuse 1hey're In a differenl
language bu! bec.ause the singer
swallows his words. And the
backing is too rep8tiliva to get
ex.cited about alone.
ROBERT ELLIS ORRAll: •Actually'
(WHY) Goodness! A ' happy SOl'IQ,
wtt8t's come ove, t)"le record
business'? ,ti;tter the many dirges l'v&

f~~tt~~iH: 'Clown Time' (Zilch)
At least 1rs a d ifierent m-ood from
most ol the songs suffered so tar,
but ifs no b8tter a,nd vocally lends a

•

Httte more than It should to Mr
Bowie at points.
EYELESS IN GAZA: ' lnvlslbllily'
(Chetry Red) Ranting vocal over
weedy guitar motllf, even a one~~g:~~i;:i: ~nzee could play
THE DIAGRAM BROTHERS: 'Brlcl<s'
(New Hormones) This is oith(U
~ome~ne taking the piss or be!ng
incredibly &rtlstlc, dahling. It's quite
funny byt only for the first listen, I
should imagine. Wouldn' t buy it, jusi
st>Ck ii on on the pub iuJ<ebox.
RUBY WILSON: 'Bluei Th11n Blue•
(Magnol) Could this be a song about
Square Oeal sun or Daz? I think Mt.
Emotional piano intro. subtle
strings, heart tugging ty,ics. Will be
bought by the l'v••split-up-from-my•
lovcd•one contingont. Old Rube
does have a fine volce though,
ORAMATIS: 'Ex Luna SclenOa'
(Rocket Reco,ds) I know this was
reviewed last wee1<. but can I Just
add It sounds like a Latin version of
' YMCA'. Please? Thanks.
LA BOPPERS: 'La La Means I Love
You· (Mercury) Yov'd have to be
well bad to go wrong with this song.
though I preler Todd Rundgren'a
t~~~ip~t~:,~=n:YPifal shad-a•bOO·
SHIRLEY JAMES AND DANNY RAY:
'Why Don' t You Spend Ttle Night?'
(Black Jack) Yet another re~malce,
this 1ime in a pop.,eggai> style. Bit
too sugary and gulless for such a
good song.
FELA KUTI: 'Sorrow. Tears And

1

~~~~~:~~:li~t

~lg:1d~,~~i: :le!i~!
so many good ba.nds atound how
can there be so many SAO records'?
DAVID ESSEX: 'Be Bop A Lula'
(Mercuty) Yet anothot ,e-nash.
Typical Oavld Essex whining vocals,
!)ut y~u can't really say he's
1ump1ng on the rock revival
bandwaggon as he' s always been
fond of singing this type ol song.
Quite a truthful rendering though he
doesn't howl enough.
THE STRIKERS: 'Body Music' (E;pic}

~~~ ~i133?s:e:::~:;h1:f•~~1:

THE ALMOST BROTHERS: ·oon'I
Pass The Buck' (Rat Race Records)
Good cover. A compe1en1 band but
the song is nothing speclal, tacking
that magic h,g,edient.
CAN: 'I Want More' (Virgin) Could it
be that Can's time has come at last?
Great hoarse chant. optimistic
keyboards, Talking Heads fhylhm.
could be a well deseNed hit.
SIOUXSIE ANO THE BANSHEES·
'Spellbound' (Polydor) I have ml;&d

1~~~J;s:.~~~1t 1~:es~~~a~~~v1: ,ii
lt•-s

many ptaces.
jvat not different
enovgh.
EARTH WIND AND FIRE:·' You•
lCBS) You get the Impression that
EWF are restmg ori past laurels witt'I
this o ne: another Glushy tove song
which doesn' t explore where
C~~~~~~S Singles haven't DOldy gone

IGGY POP: ' Bang Bang• (Arista)
Atmosphcrt~. typieal Iggy bul. • . U
goes on a bl1,
LIEUTENANT PIGEON: 'Gordon's
R! inbow Wranglers' (Shack) I don·1

!~~~,~~ag,ji~~~~qi~~~s!~~~~e

thoroughly SICK! This is much the
same and I'm already beginnfn~ to
·m~i~r a follow 'lP• c aps.

~i~~·.Y~i~

•

•I

•

-

ELTON JOHN .
i11cluding tl1e si11gle nobody wins

-

0

p ho ~ra m
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HERBIE ARMSTRONG: 'Real R&tl
Gone' (Avator> Thev·re not stow in
advertising the fact that the A-sido is
wtitten an<I produced by Van
Morrison, and by God, you can 1811.
Hetbie has got the phrasing and
sound spot on, and ii you were

;~.:g~~
~~f:;see~~he.!rP !an': :~an
know Is how does sne manage to

sound pleasing ii not a mile
.,.disturbing. How can he sound so

-~-0

:r:a~~~!lfti~~~

~1,~~.e;~?c~h~~~:

Stockho(m' (Compicl} Written by
Tot TaylOf, 11's r&ther like & spoof
spy movte. uune e n1erta1nini, tn,s

if~~O~

~LVIN LEE BAND: •'Take The
Money' (Avator) The Eric mapped
Out sound, the sort which goes
down well in the Yew-Nited Stales
but not at all well here.
ROX: 1 0ddddddanee' (Epic) Does
Rox suffer !tom dyslexia I wonder'? I
am not usually one who suffers from
belng stuck tor words but this is
enough to drive you into a state of
and It' s nol with

~~! gg~~~~~n8
It
says a 101 abOul lhe Jam or about
Record Mirror'-s statl. You make up
your minds.
SPLODGENESSABOUNDS; 'Brown
Paper· {Dream) Unless you aro a
diehard fan I'd dismiss this instantly.
Good vaJue lor you stupid diehards
wilh a free fl&xi disc. thOugh.

VIANA ,LINDT: 'Attention

:r::.~::riir:/.~e~~ :rn~ '!'h~~

much like him? I listened to the a..
.side ' Blackout In Manhattan· (which
He-rble wrote) to get a clearer
iml)f8ssion. and thOugh van's
1nt1uence \s s1111 there, this side
might encourage listoners that
Herbie does !lave something of his
own to offer. Pity he sounds like
Morrison and looks like the Fonz,
though.

THE JAM: 'Funeral Pyre' (PolydOf)
I've listened to this and listened
again snd again. As a Jam fan I lind
this disappointing in the lack ot
spark, and the way It fa.11s to make
an impression of any sort on me.

TOT TAY(OR AND HIS
ORCHESTRA: ' Th, Choc:ol.ate Song'
(OTO) Tot's songs are usually witty
and amusing, rathef like a 1aner-day
10Cc. One day he'll writ e a song
which will give him a hit. but ·n .1e
Cnocolate Song· Is not the one.

cram so many words into one
breath.

HO T C HOCO LATE
something which for the life ol me I
can't place, Someone put mo out of
my m1s.ery pl1;tase.

LATE CONTENDER$
39 l YON STREET: 'Kites• (RSO) One
of the more worth,- singles this
week. contalntng a couple ol t he
Assoc1ates, I would have thoroughly
recommended this beautiful

WASTED YOUTH: 'R~b-ecca's Room'
(Fresh> One of this week's more
POSl!lvC ,01eas.os, shOwing there' s
nothing wasted a,bout :his apart hom
tile title. I'd buy it. 'Strong song a.nd,
as the dep~uled R Gurt would
enthuse, vou can dan<:e to ill

almost an identical ver.sion by tho
lemon Kittens came out a month
ago. I shall make a concerted effort
lo f ind a copy ot t'lo latter, and
compare with Interest. 11 11 is alike,
you -shall ~ informed.

THE OBS: 'Judy' (Albim) A tairty

pleasan1 ballad which reminds me of

• l'Oll'U....UUMl-0

~~~~tl~f;:J~~r~:!;:~,~~e1~~;s

BETTE MIDLER: ' Fire Down Below'
(Atlantic) written by 8ob Seger
naturellement. Boring good limo
rock and roll which does nothing for

me.

VICE SQUAD: 'ResurrKtion EP'
(Riot C11y Records) Energetic and
alive. 1h8se are the only two plusses
this disc has. It' s boring old p unk
hat. no use at all. •
TONI BASIL: ' Mic.key' (Virgin)
Dressed up like an Amecican college
girl, tnis is bubblegum pop music. A
bit too elementtry for me. my dear
Watson.
WEAPON OF PEACE: 'It' \Fontana)
Smooth enjoyable reggae ike a
summe,s day.

HOT CHOCOLATE: 'You'd Nner Be

So Wrong• CRAK) Wftllen b'( Marty

and Ricky WIide {this- fjl.mily is
ce-r1a.inty ra.king in the wonoas a1 tile
moment) undoubtedly another hit fo,
Hot .Chocouue. As usual.
atmospho,ic treatment abOunds but
the sax burs-t sounds like the one
from 'Baker sueet'.
THE PEOPLE: ' Mu~cal llan' (Race)
Oedlcated to Rk:o. this ox:•Setecter
combo has come up with a classic

~~~~s~st~~~ifb~~~nc~:~~osb~~e I'm

play II, It should go far. Punlets
bvying it on the suength ot
or the other 2-Tone bencls will get a

Selector

shock.

***********•*****
T,l,T,S. MAil OIDll YOU CAN
TIIS £3.SO 01 SWlATSHIRTS

""' •1!4,,_....,.,...""'"

COST· ms £3.50

S.SHIRTS£6.9S

II!- ·~,"
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INDING RATS in
Bangkok is no problem
... unless they
happen to be the
Boomtown Rats.

F

While in Thail,&nd lo, aboul five
days. most ol the band h.ad quit Ule
caoital tor Ille dellghls of Pattaya.
Thaila.nd ' s number one coastal
-

rGsort, some 100 miJc~ away. This
plus. the combined effects ol 1he
telephone sys1em. language

3~~1i
1;'~e~r:~~:~i!o~0~~d ~:~dared
ttlree days of searching to, the band
truitless.
Then o n the day before the
concert - j usl whco 11 looked hke
contact woul<I be made - the woutd
• be writer of this arl ic le, Alan

0
:'couple
~!~~~~~~!~t~t~:e~.
1~:i~g~Ods. In ·
of pin1s of b1ood •dnd gaining
24 stitches in the p,oc.ess.

Thailand is known as the land of
smiles. This may sound a bit sick ii
one happens 10 be hOrlzont&t In a
casualty ward o t a Bangkok hospital

f~t.:i~~g:~,~~":1,t ::1?n~0drip
0
:

after a s,mple of local ''hospilality".
Alan was more inclined to be
philosophic al about it. "It could have
11.appened anywhere, " he said
chupily. " Well. almost .• : •
t spont a troubled night dtesming
of small oriental assassins with
br<>ad smiles. came,a Irlpods
w1Ulng rn the troplcal heat and Bob
Geldof ordering yet another
tournallst for breakfast.
Next morning, wearing a bOffOwed
very. toreign . coflespondent .shirt
I arrived at the T1o Chew Association
Hall. From the outside, with its
green tiled ,o.oJ, yel_lC?.W w.alls and

slippers and

red pillars, 11 looked hke a bizarre
combinauon ot a Buddhist Temple, a
five star Chinese ho1et (were such a
thing lo ex.isl). a noIIh London

~i~~~U~lr~~a~e~~

::~~re

a pork pie h.at. roamed

'f~tf!i~hn~na~~et!:r(tt!ting
autogra.ptis as he waited for lhlngs
to get under way.
In the hour or so 1hat it took the
band to prepare for the sound check
I was able to talk to Bob Geldof and
Fachtna O ' Kelly. the band·s
~=~!l:;e~hen he ~asn't buay

~Mm:c~~h&~ri~~~•:.
This was to be the venue for the
ta,gesl ,ock conce,I to date In
Thailand . . . anct the first of any
Sometimes depicted as the
note since 8 Iondie' s visit in 19TT.
·enfant terrible' ot the Brillsh music
Inside the l\all at oun<I 2.500
scene Geldof does not .appear a
colla.p.slbte red plastic chairs had
·man W'ho would sutler tools gladly.
been set up on the llat marbled
Confident and decisive in his
floor. On the stage. flanked by two
large black and whit e portraits of the speech. he is at times devastatingly
articulate. His manner of expression
King and Queen ol Thailand. linal
is fo,coful, but he achieves this
preparations were being made to,
without being arroganl 0 1
U'le s-ound check in the afternoon.
pr~gre~J~n~~a~:i~r~~c:~~~~ous bu\
the only real problem which a,os.e
during the course ot the afternoon
;!tct~~~n t~el!ecfu~dl~~~i;Jn<I
check. Wilh temperatures topping
97F, never mind the humidity, ii
helps!
The band flnally appeared in mid afternoon, 1ookin9 surprisingly lresh
after the rigours of the t raffic . ti
always seems to be the rush hour in

~~n~~:g~ !~:lr"t~a:::u:;:1p:~i:or

i~r ~:wan~tt.,;~~~3~t;~~l,a;,~;~
& few bars on the alighlly out ot lune
P.~~f1,a1i~/i~c:~~m~t:~fi3i~o~~~t
Bob Ge.Idol, dressed In a blue $ilk
shin, black drainpipes, beach

.,

ov;;::~r!i~ed a question that
whal iS
swer.
alls shoft ot being a
pronouncement b ut 1s nevertheless

~~~t!{i6~~~~:~~!~~:~~

~~m~nal
(such as: " Whal would you do ii the
Rats bcoke up'?" ) and you will get an
appropriate reply ("I'd like to open a
tiaitdresser·s shop".)
Geldof visited Thailand b1ielly
alter lhe Rats· last world tour. ·•11
was simply the best place f d ever
been to." he says 11atly. very
<lilferef'lt from anything he'd seen
before, the foreignness appealed to
him s trongly. "It was a complete
sensual assault. Eve1ything waa
exaggerated and extIeme - the

heat. the smells, 1he corruplton the
colours, the beauty. Bangkok. · he
says. " Is e ither IaSfl'llne or nausea" .
If the Ral's success in Tha11and
was in some sense a ,e11ecti<>n 01
l~:d1rt:c~ ~ it~l~:~,~~~~ewhy not
enIc,priso to capitalise on it?
·
One ~ould not escape the feeling
thal the Rats were "opening the
door" on Thailand. This was
obviously a source of satisfaction to
O'Kelly and the band. Gcldol
however saw it also as a
responsibility which they had taken
upon themselves and aboul which
he was slightly apprehensive.
Gerry COit. on the other hand saw
It as a landmark worthy of note but
not exaggeiation: .. Look. this isn·t
Woodstock o, anything,·· he points
o ut
Whatever else the band got out o l
the concoft It certainty waso· I
money. On tlielr express
instructions the tick.els w·o re sok1 aI
rock • bo1tom prices (equlvatenl to
belween Cl and £2). Geldot claims
tho band want&<! to play to a.s
representative an audience as
possible.
But in a country where a teacher's
monthly wage is around t:25. one
I
8
!:~l~utf
a~~at
foreigners would dominate the
audience. G8ld0I didn'.1!
Evidently the non • muslcal

~~,:~?v~~t
0

fr~f~

:~~~ ~~:~l·::.~~/1i~:~fls~tron
1

that the Rats derive from touring, l
asked Geldol ii this side ol things
~~~~~ered My new ideas for

" Tho tour is a bOmbardment o r
new sensory experience.s.whlch
olten makes it necessary to biol
things- out and be ve,y selec:Uve."
he re~ies. " It's too early to say
wllat ne.w 1deas might rise: to the
surface at • tater date • , . ..
go~t ~~-:;.~~ still pleased to be
.../Je11 obviously t want to see my
gi,ffriond" says Geldot. Yet he
appeared to be the Ioas1
1
e~t~~~~!~i~da!h~t~~~vlfe~·dol

:~~i:i!~
: ~r~~~l,1n~~~e:•gp~~
.. Not importanl". he counhl f s. "The
:~~:o~~,.~n~ra~~3;~e~!"r.:ec-omes
recognlz.ed.''

:~~1

11

br~7~·
1t~\~rpj!~~· ftrefh!Poko
tuIure. Aetumlng to England I0f a
lew weeks 1es1 be'fore startJng wont
in the studio . Future tour plans
included lhe posslblllty of a visit to
South America at the end of the
year. $ ti Lanka and Nepal are also
being constdered!
Does a country 'have to be Ott
I1
~~
6~~s~~~itgaf~~fa
visit? Veiled c,mctsm of tfeland in
some of their lyrics might be a
reason for going there more ratho,
than loss. Possibly lhe Issue Is too
emotive and personal, from their
point of view, to look at in such
· black and white teems.
Yet for all that, as you read in Alan
Wilson's reviQw last week. the
conceit In Bangkok was a t riumph.
The Rats took a risk and c ame out
well ahead.
Would Geldof adVtSe Qlher bands
to follow'?
..Jesus, I'm not an C)(pert on rock
in Thailand. "he says, ''bul I'd still
say - come. and don' t drink the
water!"
o!i~~~:ru~::,~=~k'? Well, draw your

::~;~~,t~C:.'
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JUDIE TZUKE: 'I Am The Phoenix' (Rocket TRAIN 15)
By Mike Gardner
T WAS noOceable on lht leisI Judte I zuke tour that the onrwtMJhtttu,.

I

fraglllty and sweetHH of lhe Tzuke person1 hid bffn dlssotve<t b-, •
11,ongu. mor• confident public face.
But even so when she announced 'Black Fu,,• 11 her " contribution to

h11vy metal" yov could almost laste the miHd atmosphere ot mufllff

llughlef and head in h1nd1 embauusm1n1. U wu 11tnost on I 1)61' with

Lena Znoroni and lady DI dutling on · Mot0fhead1 Grutfft Hit$',
But the thundet and punch ot the opening tr.cit. or her lhi«I atbum Is a
n,_. hard rock-, that marltl an k'lleresting twist of direction for Judie.

Ttle album sees lt. lmp rHsiYe reco,ded debut ol the so-nprttlng INM
ot klyboardlsl Bob hoble tnd vocatist Paul Muog..ton who are ruponsM:IM
for thl Immediate swirling m1lod:'y of ' Higher And Hklher' and th• fflOodf
tlt11 trtck lhat managea to w111e good app,oach work on a very ordln.ary

chorus.

But th• team deliver, th• good& on the 11mo1pM,ic •Fate's WhNI'
whtrl Bob Noble's l111llnclln g111p of sound textures Is brought to the
IOfe.
TM aongwritl:ng le.am ot guitarist Mike Pu.m.n and Judie Tzvk• ts wd
repreHntld by 'You We,1 TM PIKe'- which demonstralH lM MW lound
pow1, and grasp ol 1,11rpr1tati0n ot the pure tone, in Mt' woic:e.
1
1Am The Phoenl•" ,epreH-nlS. a stronger o,oup ot 5denttty ttMt lt;n't
quite th• rebirth the lutfd cover would have you betleY& bu1 it's. mo,1 •
'°i!lCII growth of tht tl lt nla within thl bind, ♦ + + + ¥.t

RICHARD STRANGE: 'The
Phenomenal Rise Of Richard
Strange' (Virgin V 22031
By Sunie
THE WHO\..E story at last! Here we
h.ave. In• 10 • song cycte, ll'lt

cutloua table ot tn& career ot

·A,chnrd Strange'. a rock atar figure
set up by big busines$ as a Quasi •
political european l each)t
Th ♦ openin!J tiHA t •at:11 nne o t the
most memorable on the album. and
·on Top 01 Ttte Wortt· HI the
scene. EurOPe is a ,us:s. "&nd
meanw,tule back in LOMon thele·s
ttus woman wl'IOse a-nbtuon ts to
send e-ve,ybod'y home" lht c,y
OOH up; "Richard Slrange. we need

you.··

From here on our man wins

eflor,s however. $how a distinct

progreaalon.

He playe alt tne lnstrumentt on
the 11bum1 ao wha1 acw.Hy comes
out on Vinyl are solely his ideas.
Nelaon ,sn·t a man Of much
&motion, fflideed his songs IICk a

P:::~~~•~t::i~•~~~k!,:,~-=
:~:~tn~r~~ l~~e•~:n

~~I~~;~

from th& vinyl &S being the L~a two
main r♦l♦rence l)<'rts but thl11 I ,~,
is du• to the fact they have bOtti

be~e•=~"':l:.1~·• mus,c

means ll\t,t 1t takes a orea1 dell ot
Ume to get familiar with It. Some
could tven say It's not wonh ttle
bottler Th& fre,e LP that comes. with
the
10,000 $hows that Ne lson
has bulll up a groat back • log ol
material In tho time he na.s been

n,11

~~::;\: ::!~~"r~~•. ~~ ~~s~!W~d •~:~i~~r:.:'~:~v:~ but

by sell • doubt ('WhO Cnes F01 Me')
and ptemonitions ot his eventual
end when his usef1Jhe.s1 11 ewer.
1"he AOIO To The fbom" hU him
hurtling 1owards his rate. and

=~~;=:/~ g;,u~~~u1

:~~lier around
the 1101ener, onlt to nave the c1oser,
' I won't Run Away". emergo as a
wildly metodramatic finale (In the
\le1n 01 'Th e lmposs ble 01e1m'!>.
An O\llf&II. It not unquallllld.
success. then• utbarle metodrama.
etegontly packaged, end hoc,elully
the conbnuatlOll of Ille ,.,., • ltfe ris.e
ot .
-+- + + ...

BILL NELSON: 'Quit
Dreaming And Get On With
11' (Mercury 6351055)
By Mark Total
8,ILL NELSON ts a .,ange man,
some m•y even caU him unlqu&. He
•• on• ol tho lew peo()I"' ,,.. 411NiW!:
the punks exo,cism with his
cr&dlb111lh In tack. After ltl& split
8 0
~~~e !ho ro~:!u:cie
i~ed
the Nm& vein as their
pr&doces.sors, Bill 1~e1son·1 solo

v~~:~~~

he
should concentrate on quality and

not quantily - fo<get tne teel\nical
p,owess of hls fingers and get

ctose, 10 hit soul. + + + 'h

BILLY SOUIER:' ' Don' t Say
No' (Capitol EST 12146)
'By Malcolm Dome
HAVIMG SUCCESSFULLY thrown hi$

1\11 tnlO lhl Ntd rod( ri!_'9 via latl
year' s •Tate 0t The Tap& , Billy
Squier hal now gone sevetal a&age.s
tu,th&t on up lh& toad.
Hard y&t never bruising. ahlrp

::yu2~·n,~\I:~

:~~~ri.c~•~ie;~:t
~1:~~~-

:r:

~t:s~:~n~ l~~r
high •
wire performer
The t>racing melOdle:S on •tn The
Din<' ond 'My K l - Lover' •
tail pertec:tly with the deep - Ml
hammer on the scudding ·T,.. ~
Stroke' Ind the ,aucous razmatau
or ·You Know What I Ll~e'. Th11's
only side one. The flip has the
Zeppelin - esque ' Lonely It The
Nignl'. tM slide guitar r,enzy trom

A KNOCKOUT
SPARKS: ' Whomp That Sucker' (Why-Fri Who 1)
By Mark Total
OR ME the period ol the mid 1970't w,a1 ne\ler ch1rac:terls.ed by the
tlnselled bulk ot Gary Glitter 01 the alf1t1 prelllne~ of Marc aot,n, but
by th& bOunc) nebulous
In recent years: howew.,, they

F

pop ot Sparks.

~•:,:,Yu~~:"
r!:"'ao~:~v,:'i.;::V~•i~~:,::::-:;:,:=~om
rlfflbtfnts.

Howewer, I'm wtll pte11ed to announce that with the re1ease of 'Whomp

lhat Sucktt· th• Mael broth•tt han returned 10 their place as.p,tnc•• of

f:fth: :~•t~

on,ineny

lhe pop parod~- Thay ha•• reverted to lhe 10,mul1 th11
made
~~ao~o•:
~rH:,l_lke 'Amateur Hour' and 'Thi.$ own Ain't Big

One• 991in th&y hoe turn&CI their 1tt&ntlon1 to writing fine lyrk:a that
can bl romantic, tiumorou1 or limply haunting.
Thek comic sin~•~• For Teens•. is immffhite musicaly quifttJ
with mocc.
• auch as .. Don' t Ht C"Urry before II W8f'J ~ a m

TOUR OATES
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r.:;~,.
,,:~~:~1~:::!~':::~i::~t!~~~'::o~~~in:WM,e•s

1
My Girt' it
be,y •ong has. an lmm1dl1c:y and a hook that c:an indelibly stamp Itself
on you, mind wUhln 11,cond& ol hHr1ng tt, I can't help malting the
obt ♦rnllon thflt Spt1,• •• nhhu,,- comic comment& on modern society were

University
8tfUy::;

University
Coatham Bowl

Marquee
Marquee
Marquee

Un,versity

•

on~:~P:

:~p~~a!::.n,~:~~~•.:r:~':::~::~:.e~!~::~t:·.• oooc1

c~lans he e11:pl.aln1 the OCldiHH ol lt,e thlnga around him whlc:h .,.
con:Mdered by most peo_pll to be normal. He occuionaly ~ - - k\to the
realms ol the lrelky with lhe aong •t MarriM A .....ua.n•. but It ia his &1-.cty
ol mod•rn etlli« thal la hta g,Hlest asut.
The MHI brolMn htff returned and ,o..i're a auc:ter if you don't ffnd out
Wftlt 1hey',e about. Spa,la tcore a knockout ln tbl tlnl l'OIMCI. + + + + +

VAN HALEN: 'fair Warnings·

(WEA KS6899)

By Ml•:e NiCholls
S PftE•l'EEN scene cuca ·n :
Vtoe8ted by tile likes of t<l.ss 11nd
Att0$11'1ilh. Van Halen •step in to
IM breach. Willt lhtir stul"lnin!J stage
show and iln-fH'e&Si<re debut LP tlW!f a,c

U

r:1;~~:~~~i,::ir~:~·~~~-~~~~ t:.
:~1~i,~:;p~:~.:::;~":i:!~1~0! ~~
Roth Is 11Jmost I c.:irto,on ChMIC ler

f9'1fCf 01 Pt.lbtlCtnl U'llUii.l fanlHy

Ill.an WIid MIii'! T&<I.
•
Y•t u,e nox1 1wo 11tbums wer• an

,ml.i,cllm;u. tblt•h4'•rtltd gro»-cMJts

nowhere near the s ame league H
UFO, Maiden 01 Girl.school. 10 name

but tl\cee. A,e the good Ca,lilou,i,1.n
boys 1<>4ing their botUe?"•F'ail' Warning'
would SUQgtSt. lu, t~, alide Clown IM!

produ,cllon line, Al ..as, the eve,-so1,ttervny.1111~ ·women And Children
First• cont,alned • sh:tco po$1t f ot l.ee
Roth in chains. This ti me round thc1c's

...

j u.st a sill y ee1tilic-11te.

OU~~~·,~~1'rr!.h!~::r:o:~:~t:1~ ~·

old REO Speeow119on wo,n ev,, 1e1
you dO'Wf\.

l o flllbo111e. mo,1 ol tho cv1, ne,,
11• standard mecl1um.pac1H11ocl:•1s. Al
thei, best. 'Mean Slreet' Hid ·Kow
About It L.ate, ' .:r.re above.. ve1119e AM
rodder and l'l'lighl ma.,e thei Arn~1ie11n

TO.ft tt ii ,ele&Se-d u single&.
0o!:~10;~!1'noat,t.!
Jus;t
1Jnconsl1uc:ted sor,g.s lh.at n• Yer take
off. Constic,ate-d motaJ muddil y

!',~'::!;

f:ir~~1n~h:. ~~t~Yt.1C::'~~•::!m1s

lite• re1ec1 Naure1h ·t,· &idt. ifS
conc~dil'!Q cqvNI OI .. U~I$. Clln&f8,
, ock4tu,u1r• plaM'I embinassing
Ttt. OIM cut tha t thr•atens

- ---- --JJQuilt&,
~:_'!"ogj,~~~~
~l;~wio~•1ll:~•:::1~t'n
Wlll'lll.ing 1hll1 Ai.dy Summets

doee ,11Mt better.
When they tapn, Vtn ff ♦len hlld '"'
polentb l to bocom•

Jo CIH$ie h,1n HM

1

~!~!nmJl.':".:t:::!~tn!,.'~ia?."P
Wtmi..g' ne,e, oe1s clos-e 10 living up
10 i lS name. P,ematwe aueceu ffletns
they've 1111ten lhe IIW)(l9'j II nd IUI\. Pity ,

""

. t:~~
.: ,· ,l~
.··~~ -

... ··_.

. ,-'!Jt .I'

'-~.!;'·1~/ -

Van Ha/en's.David Lee Roth: sold out {and we don't mean booked solid.)
Packin' Mama•, 'I'm Goin' Home·
(remember Ten Years Afler at
wooos1ock-?), ·ove, The Rainbow·
(yup, that of Judy Gar1and tame)
and. or coufse. ·ee . Bop. A - Lula: .
along with 'He1utbreak Ho1el' and
::J~e Suede Shoes' the key cut o l

JOHN COOPER CLARKE:
' Me A'nd My Big Mouth' (Epic
EPC 84979)
GENE VINCENT: 'The
Singles Album' (Capitol EST
26223)

By Mike Nicholls
THERE'S NOT a whole lot1a logic in

~~~:r~~ln·~hea~~i: : r: :n~i~i~:.

WMI JCC llket abOul IOCk 'n' IOII

As a com pllatjon i t doesn' t work
as wen as ' Me And My Big Mouth',
since rather than relying on o ne
styte of s.ong - lhe single - It Is
d ivided four I seven between live
,cadings and musical assistance
counesy of the Invisible Girls .
Pe,sonally, I neve( thought th e
,,two combined successfully till
' Snap, Crackle & Pop• whose

live

Malone' and 'The Pest'. would have

a,e 1he c101ties and tnc altitude. And
who belter expressed the attitude of
50' s r'n'r than Gene Vincent? Well,
maybe 1:l vls tor one bol bear In mind
lhat with Eddie Cochran, Carl
Perkins and a handful ot o thers,
Vincent was also responsible for
shaplnq the tastes of a generaHon
whose influence through com bos
like the Stray and Pole Cius Is as
strong as ever today.

been 1>re1erable to 'J hir1y Six Hours·
and ' The It Man• bu1 there are stlll a
fistful of goodies here including the
ethereal ·valley or Th6 Lost
Women'. Mos1 of the rest - ·Twal'.
·Majorca· and •e,-oMe Adonis' date from '79's , ' Walking Back To
Happiness' which lik& this item, was
released to coincide with a rare
nationwide tour.
1 0
pr!~!u~ ~o~~~ ;
G.V.

!~~~f!ii~~1!l1:g8~i,~a~raJ:~e t!1h

+ + +: + each,

of~~~~~~t~g~!'.'~~~~~~:l for a pair

R,~~·~tJo~'J~fo

Lennon and Mccartney down at .The
cavern. 'Singles· also eauies ao EP
of previousl y unreleased tracks from
the gfiEWous angel whose crippled
left feg made Vincent the
endearing greaser ever. Pity ii took

another raspberry - Ian Oury - tp

SOUTHSIDE JOHNNY
ANO THE ASBURY
JUKES
'Reach Up And Touch
The Sky (Live)'.
(Mercury 6619 052).

immortalise him on the 'New Boots
And P8J'llies· LP.
Anyhow, what's ~e., e ar.e ' Pistol

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN has
tlMlly made h,s m ark in lhis

most

1

Nol only is John Lyon a line
R&B singer - he has 'simpfy
the best full. time brass

f::.~:~~ i1[~!:{: l:a•~~~~

Bos,. C•llhough his b,uuant
' Hearts Of Stone' and ' Fev,e,•
bolh feature he,e) he and T he
Jultes t umble and roll through
some of their bes.1 numbers at
a frantic pace.
The brass section eeks in
and out of the numbers with a
sweet ease as Southside

~~!t:~:1~:~~!1~hr:ua:,,
~~~~si~t,~,t~~:rii:~~~!
~:~:::~~ ·Trapped
aM 'I
Hence
versions ol 'Monster
wanna Go Home·, and
From Outer Space°, ·Salom e

By Simon Hills

.·.;.,

country. but his East Coast

~~::\~iftu~:: r:;r~~~1r.

·:~,.,~~;.•. ({tT'
.

\

·:~.: ~-/
t
I

Again'
Don' t
what
should be A& B c l,asslcs. The
tifil three Ci-dH H'ij s ilbum
captutes the spirit ol the
songs and the performance;
atmo-Spht-r.C. full • bodied .
R&B.
But the last side. oh dear!
Southside has always played
the Sam Cooke classic ' Havin·

~:ia:!t~
5b~t1:~r.~o~ft~~re
whoJe medley ot Cooke~s

sol'lgs, They are live, rough,
and simply don't cut.
Meandering in and out ol
tune, un • p•ee<:I al'ld un •
rehearsed t hey all add up to•

mess.
This album is only avalla.bte
on lmporl, and won't be
around l ot that long as a
result. It you llke Graham
Parkef, Springsteen and theh

~&8,

~~!n:rn:h~~::a:~!1
tor three sides, anyway.

+ +-+ +
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PARLIAMENT: 'Trombipulation'
(Casablanca N BLP 7249)

By Peter Coyne
ANYBODY WHO'S ever ciar,ced

to, admit&d.

o, oven

heard Funkadelic's superbly antbemic 'One Nation
Under A Groove' wlll 1mowwhat to exp~1 from
'Tromblpulatlon' - and mae.
Featuring such rospe-cted funk luminaries as

Ceofgc Clll'ltonl 8oot~y Co lino, Bcrnio WOfft1ll 3.l'ld

the customary east 01 thou.~ands that still includes
or Funk. the Horny Horns .1nd the Brides of

Funkenstein. •Trombipulati:m· i s a hit or mi ss
collection of songs that are ck>ser in spiril and
m us.Cat style to S1y1and an:1 lhe Family Stone than
any other record recentl y ,·e1oase<1.
·c ,ush It' opens, the bra$-S section thrusting and
punchlnQ Impressively and the electronically 1reated
vocal ••gimmickry'' (both aiso prominenuy fealured
on tM title track) ts, animes reminiscent o t Zappa
al his ' 67 bes1. ' Agony 01 0cfeet' . great dance
slogan by lhc way. Is , tor~h.1r directive to dance
ano a <:lose cousin ol ' One Nat.ion· that - Of course

- suiters when given an immedla.te comparison but
grows ln sIaIure with each and every play.
Only the syrupy string - obsessed scmaltz. of
' Long Way Mound' ano the routine work• out that is
·urs Play House' manage to tet the tlU!lm down In a
display of lethargy rate for Parhament. despite
,emalning distinctly unspectacular 'Trombipula!ion·
(which loosely intefproted meaos lhe type of
manipulation employed by an elephanl s trunk. or so
It says here!> is an often humorous al\d stylls.tl
album that leaves many or It' s contemporaries
sta.ndlng. + + + +

FRANK ZAPPA: 'Tinsel Town Rebellion'
(CBS 88516)

By Chas de Whalley
UVE ALBUMS and Frank Zappa go hand In hand.

~cpr:::~~~~ ~e~~=~3~~~:~~gfyn::~r~~; :vtia1t

9

who a,e not onlys goOd at their instruments as he is
hlmseU but are also discipined enough to deliver
h i.3 nco • oreheatrb l atran.ee,ment3 exactly 0,3 he
wants tnem.
Sadty !hough it lacks the focus of previous IWe
sel$ liko 'Fillmor(f and ·Roxy'. Recorded In eight
dUterenl locations on bolh .sides of the Allan1ic and

,i~~i;i~;

0

~~~~~~nngel~i:'~~J~~
1r~;i a~i~Rirown
1ogelher 10 satlsty some c::intractual commitment of
Ot.het.

-

01 course, long • term Z3ppa l&ns_will not be at an
surpfised by his consurinl •eference to his own

~~:!~i~ •~r~•~~ds~:Q:'he0~~1
earlier
· Peaches En Reg.alla' will ;>e welcome-d as old
triends. Any craving for new hlgns should be
$atished too as oooWop rnee1s S1ravinsky and
Varese stars tn SOAP for 'Blue Light*, 'Tinsel Town
Rebellion· and ' Fine Gi rl' .+ ► +

fit:

a,;:~=l~r!~~

* THE BUREAU*

anct va,1ety

\

impressive debut Is the sheer t o,ce
of
Lesley Woods' singing. Her tone t hroughout is
knowing, dramatic but distant, u$ing all kinds of
at1ltudes and holding them together with a
witherhJg and barely supp,essed irony 1h31
scorches the wortd she discusses. ft's a vocal
display of staggering power, ably supported by
Paul Foad' s performance as straw man for t he
songs· condemnattons of male chauvioisfl.
Lesley uses many of the tactics of traditional
singers (there·t even traces of Eartha Kilt here U you can I magine an Eartha whoff eviry gesture
was not directed towards men} but her detachment
allows her to otrer an undefSUlled critique ot tl'le
same.
The best of lhe Au Pairs· llve set Is hero1ind on
record their critique ot all forms o f possession and

\

.

\

\

f:~!~:':~:!'l~~g::~~aer!::at~:a:~~'~x:~re,·
never kne~ that they were t his heavy! There's a
ton of great mements htre, the Ironic middle eight
of ' l ove Song', "Will you die with me tonight?" or
the black sexual comedy of ·come Again' or
Lesley's echoing of the echoed snare In
' Moad aoho'. You'll find yo u , own. Th.els

id♦•I

what really happens between

home mus:iC, this Is
the sheets. + + + + +

LET HIM HAVE IT
WEA.K 1t7SJ
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MAKE GOOD
DOLL BY DOLL: 'Doll by
Doll' (Magnet MAGL 5039)
By Mark Cooper
D01,,L BY Doll'$ romanticism Is lhe
kind In which only the roughtst men

indulge. II lakes a IOI lo lavgh, II
takes a hain to cry. Women are

~:1~:irtoT,0b~ng~ri~~nc1;~~11::::o:~
sens• ol the dram:a ol their own

~~:~~j !~T!'nf~:: !:h~:~
1

01

toughness is measured in

:~~r: ::?i~3s ::r,~~'~!:,~~:-t
1
~~~

1

beer.

'years
R~~'!!te~?~~~:s!:,'
~u";,od two
ago on a dlfterent ¥,bel.

The sands of time run out for Doll by Oo!J.

Finally here's the third aJbum

~::~~~~.b,!h~~:.s~~\: f,o:

shimmering, 9esigned work that '
hun't tost the band's rough,

;f~~~ri~:~u:n:d3i~!e~d1;~~~s

The band's trademarks. remaln the

:~.T·b!::" :n":~u9d:~~mhsir:;:lap
0

choruses, the·lyrlclam and

repreued anger are all here,
present Jnd conect. Jack.le Leven
remains a truly strong voice 1
combining raw blu•& and Oriflers'
:~:~\!~::1:.11~~/~fte~r:e•nd

;~:,:i~:~:•:,~h~ !~rtt:~~ ~~t.,

pastora1 mystic. Once again tMse
trademarh are .ellowed lo exercise
over a wide variety of musical styfes
and echOoes but in a more <:ompact
manner than betore.
As usual, Doll By Doll sing ot
deep maue,$ in a poetry that has
roots in a brutal, mythic folk past
al'Ki ts content, for the most part, to
rett1:ain ob$cure. There's $Udden
notches between the tende"stand
• oul ball1d ' Main 1'ravelled Ao1ds',
that makes fine use of 'The Twelfth

~.· -~~~ ,~-.::~fl; :~: 1:1 ::~~~··

di5eo pulse of 'Carita,•. The
handclaps figure t'hroughout to
recall sixties danc.e mus1c here
turned to heaYier,· darker purposes.
Oespite the exu~rance, this music
never quite overcomes its brooding,
so,rowtul quality.
oJ,rrn:~:: ihir~,:~~•l~~e~~li\ Sy
that permits the c,eleb,a.Uon of tirth
that Is the humble ' Soon New Life'
and the folk tenderness ot ' Main
Travelled Ro1css·. All In aO, then,
this record has ani electr.C vision
..and I unity of purpM& w'ith a,pop
tleanllne-H lhllt Ooll By Ooll have
never prevk>usly a.1:hleved. Perhaps
now the pirates will &land Hide for
the sonowing wardors. As Jackie
t.even has. It, "Eternal is the warrior
wt,o finds beauty in his wounds."
Beauty e1ern11, + + + +

JEFFERSON STARSHIP:
'Modem Times' (RCALP
5027)
By Malcolm Dome
I RECKON that 'y ou will not hear a
liner exposition o f the AOR genre

duftng 1961 . The crisp vocal
harmonies (augmented by the ,eturn
01 Grace Slick), allied to some
potent guitar work ffom bOth c,aig
Chaquico and the ,ever dependable
Paul Kantner, plus: the David
Frieberg I Pete Sea,s keyboard axis

g;-;r::,ieJ

;~:~r~f:~ta<:18.
The supine melody of the current

slngle 'J':lnd Your Way Back', the
smartly pugilistic nuances of Mickey
Thomas and Ms Sllck during
·Strang-er', 1he Unlorgettably
c limactic Instrumental a.pocalypse
that ends ·save Your love· and the
evocallve, Immortal, loneliness ot
·Allen' (out• flashing Queen) are
lust a rand.Om selection of
sensational s11mples,
However, THE priceless cut lo a
set of polydocibel gems Is the title

track. A lale of mOQern anarcny and

pathos ("Outside 12. y8ar • olds ire
carrying machine guns/ t must be
1
1
~~1~!~?~~1;tciin~~~~?v:
• an
foundation laid down by Aynsler
Dunbar. II ever a song was destined
to be<:ome an lnternaUonal 'anthem
of Pulitzer proportions then thfs is IL
Yes, Infidels, with 'MT', Jeffers.on
Starshlp have created a<guably tho
best album .since their
·
metamorphosis. + + + + +-

~~er:

CUDDLY TOYS 'Guillotine
Theatre' (Fresh FRESHLP I)
By Chas de Whalley
EVERYTHING ABOUT Cuddly Toys
1s .C>avid Bowie circa the Ziggy
Stardust and Diamond Dogs era, The
singer, the songs. the .sound and

~~~ g:c~ r~~~t?b/!~~bn:t

:J

1

ot 10 years but fall to evoke anything
more than the limp - wristed ,n1tucfe
dancing that was every·eollege
disco in 1973.
Every hair Is in place and
t'IObody's eyo make - up Is
smudged, which Is tribute perhaps
to the immense care and not little
expense that has gone Into Cuddly
Toys quite excellenlly packaged
debut album. But the in!iipira tion. the
menace and the moasu,e ol
millenium which made Zlgpy such a
c lassic is al best merely s1mulaled
f'IOtes • by • numbefS on 'Guillotine
Theatre• and at worst Is totally lost
In a SChOOlb<>y thrash. +

BARCLAY JAMES HARVEST:
'Turn 01 The Tide' (Polydor ·

POLO 5040)

By Robin Smith
YOUR USUAL dollop ot cosmic
cliches. packaged in a sJeeve wllh a
butterfly on the covet and watery
surreal ouUines. Cor blimey Gov,
what symb<>llsm,
•
Peace. Jove and watch the bank
balances rise as BJH turn out
another bestseller, especially in
oreate, Europe where t,hey•re
absolutely huge, darlings. By now
you must know how ii Is with BJH predictions on the state o f the world
tempered with flowery mush.

Snakefinger creates a unique, and

yes, somewhat whacky sound. This

OSIBISA 'Mystic Energy'
(Calibre CABLP 1002)
BLACK SLATE: 'Oglma'
(Spartan TCDLP2)
By Simon Tebbutt
" YEARS OF mystlcal energy I Have

1s at ifs most dramatic on the
album's raunchiest number, 'I Coffie
From AA 1s1and'. On ' Island' 1he
guitar sounds grilly sn(I at times.
almost psychedelic. This bubbles
along nicely upon an irreslstable
bOuncy disco rhythm.
·save Me Ftom Dali' is an aural
nightmare, chocablock. wllh hideous
ghostly Hawaiian guitarists, and

3u~versive ctockwork.monkeys,

'living tn Vain' is ,eminiscent of
early Alice Cooper, while the epic
'Pictufes Makers Vs The Children 01
the Sea' is a jarring tale of con!Uc1
be1ween .good and P.:vll, ti's quite
stunning, Close your eyes and let
your imaginati on <le<:ide who is to
win the battle!
Produced by the A&Sidents,
'Greene, Postures· Is a tr&at. I just
wish Snakefl.nge, didn't sound so
much like Tom Robinson on Sinex,

+-tt +'ll

gone into mak.ing I The instinctive
genuine, vibrsnl 3nd tlapp)' music/
Of the OsibiS:Ouinds."

1r:O~~ ~::~~~:.'g~lt~~~eb:~ent
the lasl dee.ad& or so perfecting
their sound. A crosS cultur'al fusion

01 African ethn~ beats and
Ameflcan I European influences and

instruments that makes a honkey
out of that also swang Adam Ant
' Meeting Point' comes on as
primeval tau ro-ck with a pulsa1ing
rhythm that lasts the whole album.
And 'C.elebratio,n' is its epltomy, a
joyous good lime number that
blends a ll the diverse elements into
one uplilting so,und. This infectious
quality Is <:a<tleod th,ough the chants
01 'Oreba (Magic People)'. the funky
SOiid ·MoVtno On'. the light and
aifey 'Mama {I WIii Be Bacl<l' to the

~~,~~i=~•:.~t~~=n' 'Aftica We
Gogo' avoids crHs polltlcal
posturing and leaves the impression
that life's worlh living lor all its
injustices,
. Slack Slate is. more restrained and
more weird alto,gelhcr. II sounds a

1

1

;;~ i~~~JE~Pe~~se:ru1i~\n~e ~~:
thing il'I common with Oslb(sa i-S the
horns and the chunky, flick ing guitar
rtiythms.
Black SI.ale la.ck lhe hooks of what
Is considered c-ommercial reggae
and more than 30 minutes can be a
1itUe tedious. But that's probably
because lrs dance music for
enjoymen, rather tnan analysis.
+ + ++and+ -t-

SNAKEFINGER : 'Greener
Postures' (Do It RIDE 5)
By Winston Smith
THE SNAKEFIN GER sto1)1 begins in
1971 when ex•Chllli Willi guitafiSt
Phllllp lithman !ell his native
England to team up with the
mysterious Res.idents In San
Franc isco. tt was he(& that lithman

:r

:!~':O~t;Jli~~eon~o~~a::~~Js: his
"serpent-like finger!' •.
'Greener Pos1ures' (the seco nd
$1)akefloge, album} has been
f;~~1;i~~o~5;h1:!'C;r~~~~~~son
available In the tK and must not be
missed .·

HARDLY CLASSICS
CLASSIX NOUVEAUX: ' Night People'
Liberty (LBG 30325) ·
' By Mark Total
SUPERFLUITY flows from every pore of Cl-3SSIX NOul/&au's first album,
trying to give the band an aura ol grandeur that the·y have yet to earn,
Many people could argue lhat one or Classb:'& mai.n strength$ is the
vocals of Sat Solo, but to me he sounds too much lllte Oemls Rovssos for
comtott. There are two line instrumentals on ' Foreward' and '623'.
respectively, and It's up to the lfsten.er to $avour Wh31 they can from Solo'.s
'f'Olt•.
• Having lrled to 3nnlhilate Solo's singing capa.bililies I should really put
the w·hole thing intq persp9"CliVt and HY now ro~i;h I alilmlre \M w,y he
writes. 'Guilty' (a solo Solo composition) never did achieve the mega - hit
$talu$ It deserved, but there are two songs th.at near~ match up lo that on

ie::.

1~!•~~1~:: :~:•::::\JI 0

th~No~::tf~!~Y~r:o~:~
s ~tt:s~:~:1rave
{pretence agal.n) Sweener. and the c.riteri11 ot wheth~r ¢1assix will develop
depends on the two's ability to progress. They shotJld channel t he1r
enetgles away trom tr1te rubbish like ' Run Away' and 'Tokyo' which brings
their wholeilrand Image down to earth.
If they want to attain the greatness of a band like Ultravox (which Isn't s
bad th1ng) they ought to con<:entrate on writing masterpieces instead ot
synthesised doggerel. but that shouldn' t give them a lk:ence to be .self .
~~~•nt. Their one main strength is that they don•t over emphasise a

Thal'& lhe end ol the pep talk boys, now go out 111nd do It.
File under " Matter&. Pending" +- + + ½.
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'Don

8y
down
w11h s
out ol t11,
to lh
post.
the
way

Purple
mana_
g ed to
atmo-sphe-re I
and blood a

stand, t>ut Whl ,
of ii. Marsden,

,oto spots g

although rve n
them. Lord's b
tedious and he

had

ie-c.ently
to
mg his kn&e out of
In Germany.
carried on balanced
a slOfk, •· he says.
derson would have
stanee but my knee
d it was very painful.
me ln plaster and I had
leg sttaight. On the way
!n the plane my toot
,f&l class and my leg was In

classical pieces bef

!,

a willing haze of

noises.

'Ain' t No love In T

;~!r~~~;,~~~g:~nare
.,w,y
te.,,r

from t,ls'fa.ce

lights sweep thousands

,atse-.d hands and lhe root ·

' fool For Your Lovin" I
!::~~':1:!st1•_!.•~:~i~~I~~ •

nversatkln next turns to

:,:,~·,~iJ i~ ra~r,:~

1\f¥:a~fl,uh~ti;!~~i:\•a:1eed~h

lun packed "1tlfl a minute p
and thete aren't any blunders ·
on thi$ open1nfnlghl,
Thoe band dOlt'f hang atound.
rush from sta~'to tout bus to ho ·
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·. ,:g: j~:~e:i~t(h
~:, ri:,n:1i, :~
happy.

Ever:ybod~ else in the entourage .

• re than
" In the opening scene I was meant
walk across a room and a-.sk her ls
he would like a drink.. He, reply was
11
c~e::~k~ t~::~o!
keep a straight face, $0 we both

w.,:~!j~~:p:l~~ht.fh~::s~~k
manager Jo.hn Coletta, the man w
~~srau~

also used to be behind Deep Purple .
Pusing the band's two trucks on
the way out, I can see that 1here's

q1,1l1,"
Coverdale mlght conskter mOfe
Him roles if Um• ever .ellowed but the
breakneck pace ot his worll, dem•nd-s
hit full time at th& moment.

anyone who might just happen to

::~eh!:;~~~~\,J>;:ia:::~r did you
cJ~~~=tli~Pow:ac~e toga:r· onh !:~
rumoured OHp Purple ret01mation

~:i:~::1~h~~X1:.'

" I suppose everybody thinks that

other

t~r::t ~f ~~9:/ui~y

th

~h~fe
thought that Whltesneke and
Rain bow $hOuld be broken worldwide
~~~~t:;~~er than cop out to, ,Det-p

llslens to my stuff.'',

ut Coverdale Is prepared to talk
about the now legendary dust
hirnse~ria:t;:.~~n Blackmore and
"I' d come backstage at a Rainbow
gig to Hy "hello' to eHrybody," tie
says. ' ' I was having a grHt time until
I felt somebody pulling the back of
my hair. Instinctively I turned around
and chinned the guy who was dotng it
and It turned out to bG Ritchie.
" We ended up on the floor llke two
tarts havi.n~ a scrap. I said come

B

e,ch

Coletta red;ons that
member
would have come away with around
tsS.000 from the deal bul he won't
s.ay U there are any more luc,aHve
plans to lry and bring them back. .
ack at the hotel Coverdale
takes more than an hou, to
recover from the eOec ts ot his
concert, stripping off his clothes and
lying, in a soggy heap on his bed. II

B

o~!jid;c:,f!r ~~~~$~t~r· made him
attack me. Maybe it wn revenge lor
when he said something to me back
when we wereAn Purpl• and I pinned
him against a wall. Actually I was
1
1h
ft:!1Yh:!e !:~ts~~~~ei~:;;~ in e
" Now he' s a marked man. It I ever
meet Rltchfe again there wlll be

t::

talkh,~
Micky Moody's unique
expenences of heat exhaustion.
"He w-c3,rs hats on stage and ,.s his
head swells up because of the heat

s:r:

::,r::tqu~:::e~!~!1yt.i~~:e~i~~s
a teirrible headache but he won't do

a::;1,:1f~:,ro:~ t:t~~

IWI)! With his tra<fem&fk."

!':iu~~\·e I

rd~~t:,g:r::n;~~
si~~:;~.
he settles

ao~!'::~o
about tonight'& show

re,anange his lace."

h,1;•~tr:,~ i~t ti~::r~~~teci~:d:~~

1$

him,-eU comfortably In the come,.

;b•~~f 4~aJe:tc::,sc~i::~~ ~i!dth~~!:

atwa·
ys a good sign."
"We've been lc>okin-g through our
;~~~~ef~:.''fh!n::~~::n:i:~\;"e•;:
us off In the past ere now w~ffng
r:~:et~~?.~:~:~!.us. II'$ getting hip
" I pul it down to not preaching and

~~r:n:d~Pi

0

~!i~o!i!\i:~~~:~::uQ~
w1n1 an that shit thoy wtnl to come
5ee show.
us it you like
but :at leas.t admit we give value for
money.''

and

a

Hate

Somehow , mongst Whitosnakt's

busy schedule Bernie' s- fou nd Ume
over the years to record hi& solo
album 'And About Time Too' as well

r!rt~~!j~fn:t:ia;~•~ir,g scenes to a
.,Actually the
was recorded
tor a Japancs.c ,ecord company,"
Bernie.
kids o•er
all
want to bo guitar ht1oes and
Japanese companies draft in
anybody reasonably famous to do an
album.
"But the
was available over
here on Import and I heud th.et kids
were forking out t9 to £12 tor lhat

says.

album
''The

album
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there

11.

to be brought out at ttle

~::~ ~m:~!:nr~i•;,;~~.u~;•o::ra~
and I wouldn't .e-ven ~now is he

wtut oUered four million pounds for

1d

He

race

::~~:J~~
t~:~~i!~r1!:~,o~u:~;~
read~

last year.
"II was a definite idea, .. he say&.
" John, Oavfd, RJtcMe, Ian and Roger

1
0
,~riteM~~Yd~~~u

3

~':fhmtiu!:n

0

::~~!:/i::
about

~!r::~kj•~:i

~ft~

&1
::!rd/~t !~v:e~~n :~~t ~;!ri~e~~
denim and low C"I blOU$&$, $mi.ling at

t~;1

1
• .~: .:
ut l•ter tum•d ii down.
eard that Jutte Christle was
to be It, It ,ind I thought don't

;here's a look of genuine halo 1n his
tyM. FOftunately we move to Lighter
tapks.

humble,

back - however we have plans to do
$Orne nasty things to &<>me ot our
less favourite Journalists •• the
H-ammersmith shows .. .
·•t.ut year I was treated tn some
~uartMs like an animal. Time and

m.ade me feel
I thought they
must ,espect me to spend so muc h
on my album so I got ii teleHed over
here through Parlophone.

•~~~,~:;::~:k~~i: -::.· ::n~:~:;

i~
ol a spilt with the band. Mieky and I
are going to~ working with Graham
aonnet soon.
that's just because
we're old mates.··

g:!,~f~9

but

wi~::~!,:ers~~~;J

1
1:~1ir,:::!,'.!i"!~ep:r~~CP~1~:ro~t~~
the rock bualnen, for the two or

three bands ·who do make it, there
are thousands who don' I .
"The opening &etne show, •
weary guy coming out ot backs1age
tnuance c.avrylng some equii)ment,
It's pissing down with rain and the
last straw Is when he sc:rapes t'tis

w:=ps.s

see the audience out there tonight?

f!i

1

~~~td:ic~i!J!

he might write some mo,e.
.. It's a bit like the rnm ' Stardust'
bvt it't not glamo,ous." he says.
"It's about a small time group w..r,o

::~~t

:iaJ!~
~:!r,:lat~n P~f~'!:~e~~Pi,J~ ;:~
5 " :

Wi

wasn' t a n

we•vepi$se
"What th

talk. to the•

think ,ind wha
,::~~:,c,t~~r
"We've Mids
but il'& been Hk

me Adam Ant is an underweight
version of Gary Glitter,
.,One day I'll flog my &tory of
eve,ythlng r ve nen and done to the
Hew$ Of The World and it'll m,tke Ian

Hunte,'s book and every olher book
about the business look like the
8eano,
.,Even after the scraps I've had I
slltl wouldn' t trade in this busine&S. I

got tBnilied before

going on

stege

and t h.ad to make hatr a dozen phone
ans before ISomebody
went on to get some
e:~T:r,h!ti~~c\O~~~g~~l;y:~: :TI~~ cconfidence.
said don't

It was 40 per cent wome-n,

stuted o

Adam

"l'we got a lot of time for
Ant," s.ays Coverdale. " He' s brought
back the glam rock fanta:,y Image. To

tracks on the new album. It is in fact
about my three year old daughte,
who' s very foxy a.nd tcnows
htr OWfl mind,
" It was a l'ribute to the ways of
womanhOOd and every song I write is based on a personal exper1ence.
Album.s
like dJarlH,
"'What we•'fe doing Is modern

Jessica,

become

:r~~:\~"!n~!~ts~. ::c~sJ~~~
not ~tttl'lg them rkte on top. II our

worry David, Brltalti Is

rurs

you·Ve

~:~~=~::t t~~~ ::rt~,:~~ :1:;
I

1

still Ms to be there.

pl;~~•~at::nb~i:

Q ~\l:~d~ ~~

Japanese kids s.inglng 'I'm A Ruv

~:i~t!Q~bl~:~,t~oy':~.::k ~~:
~~~

~Ir:~.

really can't beat moments

Thank you and goodnlghl,
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BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN & THE
STREET BAND
Apollo, Manchester
By Mike Nicholls
ELL ARE they or aren't they the grOatest
rock ·n· ,011 act ever? So tar opinion
seems lo be unanlmou$. Like, they play
like lunatics and hom whore Springsteen
mines his elernal reserves of energy Ood only
knows,
The songs? Since the second LP name one
that ain' t a classic. The showmanship?

W

~iJ:~~~!~!:
ae;ii8:aY:i~~~~tn,~~9JJ~fn:ln~!
the crowd to abduct a llmb•IOC:lted adola$Cent;
~~~:~?.t~itYa~:~~~hC~!:~~~c::~•
:~;~•J~';;
10
1'
~
:'
;
~~~1;:;ds~~~°os;
l~~.~~~811
let'$ just
Hy I've enjoyed more from lesser talents. far
lener talenls on about a dozen occuions.

Perhaps the apprehenslvenen In the wake ol
the '75 hype fiasco niggles on. Possibly he
was unaccustomed to the comp,ratlve lack ot
audtence re&ponse - the first few rows

()~~!~&!:ir~~!'jue;: :::1:.~~~~!~i:~~~~unu.

Somehow I left feeUng less than fulfilled and
II Wlll&n' t 1·u$1 because of lhe absence ot
standards nee 'Backstreets', 'Drive All Night',
·Growing Up', 'Jungleland' and •Racing In-The
Street'. lllnd you, their omis.sion was hardly
appeased by the choice of llnal encore Ouo•s 'Rocking AU Owtr The World', would you
believe.
But there were some stunning set pieces
and there's no doubling Springsteen's terrific

~~:~::::~ a~:us~~~~ry, g~

fi~e

8
c~~f3 hai:o:;~~

°~:J~:r:a~~e~:r~o~i.~~

0
~:

::~::e~17n
like 'Ptove II All Nigh,' and a simmering 'Out In
st

s4:.~~· h:e:::~:,~1~:1~~::!1ft~~~ei~~U~~u~:e

was something missing. ll's almost as

he's

too awa,e or having to play at being The Boss:
leather sleeves hitched up his forea!'fl'ls: hair
carefully dishevelled and are all those smites
and grimaces 100 per cent sincere? Thote was
• a deadening whiff of Hlt•earicature to be sure.
Still, ' Independence Day' was m11pnllictnt,
beau1itully structured and accompanied with a
heart•rendlng rap about his dad. Woody
Guthrie' s 'This Land Is Your Land' was even
more
pJving the way for a
phenomenal rendition
'The River•. the Une
" on account of the economy" was

powerlul,

of

._tnomously rasped out, the rebel 8ruce slill

~~~.t~e~~~i:p s!h:,.;yha0~o~!

::::,~~:~. 1

songs.
It' s a tribute to the fans that they resltJined
themse:tve$ during these emotional moments
but we were fooled
a polite piano pass.age

bt
i d:~c1:~~ee

•,i~:~~n::.~~
eyes r:~o:~'e/ ::z:~

1

i~rd\n:~$v~:'::
i~~fd,
was c•ppcd by a madcap ' Thunderoad' before
a half hour break concluded theope11in9hour,
Pert two marked a ffesh departur-e.

0
:~;~:;t~r::~.
c~;~:rd
screamed from his
and the cohorts also
:,~~~d
q~:rir;rig~to:~: !~°os:e~~~~ e :~::~
atmosphere changed.
1 8
~

E Street became the looser, devil•may-care
boulevard we always knew 1l was. It's fr~uenl
g uitar tront llne I0tJ)'S adopting the

~':~f:b:;:.li~g::,1~:ef,~f ~,reu0e,g1ka ~~ s3~ua:~

steamed into ' Cadillac Ranch' and 'Sherry
Darling' like a star-struck teenage,.
' Hungry Heart' was even better, the ma11 $0
taken aback by the kid$' word•pe-rfect lirsl
verse chant that he had to repeat
The unbrktled adrenalin flow of such mega.
,ockers and his delirious dance rouUnH put
the first halt into a clearer perspective before
decreed some tender

II hhnseltl

f!i~i~,_once again

, '8oeause The Night' (complete wllh lyrical

:::c~h~h!~:r•s~~fn•~::!~

oh:n1::) ~:~:~~)'
The Actor well i1110 hi.$ element, going t~rough
the motions of looking
resigned aod
totally done in, 'Point Blank' was even more
melod,amallc, heightened by big black

sad,

1

:~~r,icds:i~~1!u~ %Td.~~~ffo~inti:1 t~1,;;~dng,!:
clues aboul il'S back•to-back appearance

~hY:.i4~~:~~~r~,a~a.~~f ~~a:g:~~i:::ir~;

31
the
alt.time, full-bodied ,towstoppet. lhe majestic
' Rosanta' where every slop was effortfessly

h~: !!:1r~!~~~~~

9
ft~~•:~~!·s~ i~~~~~~;ae:s':sn

t he yearning romantiC, lhe escapist
"oullaw•· and above all. the celebrator-of life
itself.
l. Alot1g with unsurpassable 'Som To· Rvn'
,: encore. It ls q_ulnlessenti.al
-

Springsteen.
! ~::;res:;u~Sv!~~u~:::ls $~:~~tto~~c~~weae:J

Jzc.: mature,
compassionate man. Hopefully he'll
never fully grow up but rather let naive
:~:~~~nr~~mcl~~1~~1~e~3:v~~e~1nt~ynicism.
rguess the show was a bit nfe thit. Not the

~~!m~te

f~~t:.!~£!~:iFds~,en,!tu~o ~~:::

rm~fr~r.:~!r.,~\~~ left
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me lhirs.ting fo.- ' an

Gorman an(l 1he flan f linger leaped
into tho audience with 3 life
el(1lngulsher and slirrvp pump. Utter
chaos.
The show ended of course with
lhe tegendary 'Sucket 01 Water
Song•, which res embled Napoleon' s
retrea1 fram Moscow. Tired and
·

JOHN COOPER CLARKE
Newcastle Polytechnic
By Aldan Gant
n-11s EVENING, the se1 was equally
drvided between solo recitation and
pioo&s with the band - k.eybOafd
o&&yer Steve Hopkins being the only
01igina,I Invis ible Girl remaining lho ,est seemingl y_ ll\!it\g up to their

evening, attaches him.sen to !he

=~~~~~~l,:t~~.~;;:dsr:~:!~ and
soaked to the skin.
The Buct.ctecrs provided two
hours a t mirth, song and

~ket pocket to chock whal's ne,u

tun.

name: On strides Ctarkle tor lhe

M~:: :':?:ceo~JY~~:~?,~: ~~en ne

8
~~~~~r~~~rr!~~:f:~oo~~d8~~~ihty

on the order. and proceeds into 'I

Don"t Wanna Be N~e·.

BIROS WITH EARS
Half Moon, Herne Hill
By Chas de Whalley

One thing about JCC is that we
afe rdrely allowed a glimpse 01 sell •

e,c.amlna11or1 .end, true 10 form, the

WlTH A debut album already to run
on AW)( Records, Brighton's Birds
With Ears cut their London teeth at
the Half Moon and lett their
au<llel\Ce apprecibtive ye1 petple:xed
by a strangely e'Xploslve mixture ot
musical styles.
Their basic guitar, bas.s. (frums
and keyboards line • up offered
avante gacden Motown and punk
jazz all mixed in wilh a Country Joe
and the Fish flava\Jred organ. 10
prese'm a SQUncl which in -earlier

passages were of the order ol
·oabOrdina Angus' . 'Readers
Wives'. 'Tracksvtr etc .. the only
diUerenu bOing an extra verse
slotteCI In here and there.
The band contented themselv&s

~~i:~. ~~~~~~~ryw,:;~;, ~w~: time.

over lh-e top of the mus\c. ·BeasJey
Streel' and 'Conditional Discharge'
("a proh)SI song aout VO..) were tho
only real band successes. Ohl and
there was the joke about the £75 goll
ball lh81 t.overs O('I water. Long may
his marbles remaj_n loose.

!~~~,fcit~~~v,o~\i~

8-0dy'.

OEPECHE MOOE
Cardiff Nero's
By Gary Hurr
OEPECHE MOOE are glonous
survivors. Four young synth boys,
rooted in pure GO's pop memorabilia
with pure eo·s dance grooves. On a
purefy emotional levef they remind
me of tho Un1ertones with their
brHh but n.atur,, stage shOw.
A straight hne of synths courtesy
Andy Fletcher. Vince Cl,rke and
Martin Gore. driven by the drum
machine and fracturod with David
Gahan's Melvyn Bragg • esque nasal
vocals.
It's certa,nly not otiglnal. but wha.1
is these days. Still ii was well
presented and the mix was as il
should be. I.e. you covld pick ou1 all
th~ valioutt llils.
II t ~ four or live times lor the
dancing to begin. but once it started
lhOre was 1\0 stopping them,
especially with 'Orea ming Of Me".
TM rat.orlsts forga t their frills and
sweated tor1h (yes-sweat!). t co-uld
have to,gouen the hofrendous cove,
ot 'Price of Love' but that aside,
·Tele-vision Set·, ·Photograohic' and
•New life'. the next single, stood
out In an excellent set.
'
Like those other great s lylists, the
Beat. Oepcche Mode rely on.
simplicity as their key to your hean,
with catchy hookllncs and (1oaung
rhy1hms lhat surround the senses to
gn~at etlecl.
Oei>e<:~ Mode played wen In a
:~:~a~~i~~·tR:~!:5J::,~~thhe
Odeon lads. and stay uashy and fun,
and I.et peo-phi see you where they
can be trea'led es peopte ani;t not as
row L seat 23.

A CERTAIN RATIO/SECTION
25
Nottingham Rock City
By Steve Gerrard
WATCHING SECTION 2:5 Is llke
.Pattieipating in a dream. They
appear on stage to twittering ra_d io
atmospherics a.nd shape their music
with tone and mythm, with thudding
drums. crisp guitar and an
intermittent bass.rumble. The singer
intones"., . tnstde • . . Out • . : ·.
TMy dritt in and out ot slabs of
·sound, bvlldlng into• hypnotic.
pulSstling drone. They stand like
three 'Nhlte apparitions and neither

=~~~:~1~~:b~;u~e:Y~~~~3tice an
lhey're gone.
I have a k id 's LP ealled 'Bobby
Anet Seu Go To The Maon·, 11
features a pop concer1 in space, and
the muste is eerily disjointed and
laden with spacey atmosphere.
Watching A certain Ratio is likq
listening to thal LP.
A long wait in da,t..ness 10 a
s nar1ing, snorting animal tape sets
the mOOd. The crowd gravitate
1owar<1s the stage. A snapping bass .
line, a funky drum beat, a shuffle, a
trumpet moutns. N&w Bfutalist
haircuts in the gloo~. '

~!i~C:~~ as

Psychedelic to the extreme. Slrds
Wilh Ea.rs were pensive and lrenzied
by turns before b3ss player Ian
Porter began to operate on lull lunk
throttle. calling 1hc. likes ot A Conain
Ratio to mind.
Sh,ger lain Smith, on th~ Other
h.and, owed little to anyl>Ody bul
himself. A rnan wilh ve,y ,eal stage
pre$ence and a barking, rasping
h.at anguing voice. hi~ command of
body ranguage and pre pe,1armance
was hequenfly s1unning, if not
always readily accessible. Tho
rock1s1s in the audience might have
demanded a litue more melody oul
01 his songs but none could fall 10
be impressed wilh lhe ingenuity ot
this South combO.

THE HAPPY FEW
The Pits, London
By Ma,A Total
WITH THREE guitarists and a bass •

Pit: by Andr Phl!fif'S

Paul Fox of Ruts DC

RUTS DC/MODERNAIRES
CEO~R CLUB.
BIRMINGHAM
By Kevin Wilson
THE MOOERNAIRES t urprisod me.
Anglesey'& MO$t lamous sons play
jau t inged mod-e-rn music. with the
panache of an Exploding Teardrop
and the slyle lo match. ·Economy
Vultures' was simply stunning, only
bettered by • rousing closing
number ' Protest and Survive', an
~n~:::e~~~wh~~ 1\h!~~~ to
une)(peeted pleHutes, the
Moderna1res were certainly
swinging in the vein.
A Cer1ain Ratio employ tapes and
lungte fhythms to build up the
atmosphere - en ethereal space I
jungle soundtrack. There is a
spasmodic beauty 10 the sound.
Funky, percussi ve and compound.
Break It down and reassemble!
Rearrange the furniture!

THE NOTSENSIBLES
The Beach Club, Manchester
By Amanda Nicholls
THE NOTSENSIB~ES were
wondetful! A small club in
Manchester·s <llnpy bickstreets
served them admirably. they
succeeded In creating ,n
atmosphere where many others
would dismally fall. Mancnesler
stood still for a moment while the
Notsensibles carriOO on playing ,ta
rate of (klnots. Even for the token
s.1ow songs lhey could not resist Ole
gathering of momentum towards the

Ruts O.C.' late of the Ruts and
respons1ble lor one ot the classic
songs from t he punk era, ' In A Rul',
hsave changed. Whcro onte Babylon
burnt, now West One shines, it
slightly latteringly on occasions.
Segs sllll plays some of the most
•~R~~s:~~~1:a,~s0 1~'!iea~t:;~:ox's
iulfy's drumming still rivals Animal
In Us tu.ty. The big dilfcrence is 1he
permancy of Gary Barnacle on sax
and keybOJrds. His uH of synths
and his feel for the supplementary

::~!J!r.::~

~i!~;.~~~~eMinds'
and a gorgeous 'Love In Vein'. but
his·sloazy sax ruined 'Fools• and

endtng o t each.
This. was the perfect den for a
Notsensibles' soirM. the tongue In
cheek perlofmance ot Burnley's
answer to tne Ramones or Bash
Slreet Kids. Notsensibte people are
happy. Tho songs were fastb-ul
melodic . Notsenslble people live in
a world o t ordet&d chaos a..nd the
f~~fT~:::yt°rfa~~~! !e~:~~~:~~~tin
a sea of guitars (gel It? - Beach
Club - sea, drawn!) But when they
did s.ur1ace me'l ady was very much
in evidence. 1a1h8r than the
pereussivos ettects of many a sell •
tnfllcted futurist keyboard player.
l' went home c:lutchfng the latest
single - 'I Thought You we,e
Dead', which carries on where ' I'm
In Love Wllh Maggie Thatcher' 1811
off, and memories ot a ttappy
evening. The Notsensibles have
some lovely sing • a • tong songs -

:~I~:

t~!n::ri.u&'e:~~~~~ ~~:~o.
come to yout town you·11 be ahead
or the s.ound ol the crowd.

'Parasites' bec,me merely an
exercise In the technique ot brass
blowing. Only on •Rude Boys' did
audience participation really take
off and even then it was a mini
implosion. as Segs dived in among$t
them.
Certainly we need a Yibn,nt Ruts
O.C., thel, me,e presence and
history dema-nds respect. ThG
message now though Is not destroy.
ii isn't even anger. One
:t'~tf1!~':.~~~~jd~~,;ai!t~;ne
sometime? - Jnd whi.Spe,,ed in a
loud volc,e: " They ain't what they
were." I had to agree. They 1in't
but do you reatly wanl t hem to be?

THE FOUR BUCKETEERS
{TISWAS)
Sheffield University
By Jack Bower
8ASICALLY THE Four Bucket&ets
live is an X c:er111!cate version of the
l~o~~~~~/!t~3e~~sn~1~t:c:rs!~ie
$ally James lo be picked for o ne ol
the public humiliat,on tltuals that are
looselv described as Tiswas g.ames.
1
0
!~:Js8;,o, !hcea~~ike~et;:~ Yo"~!~?Y
0
:a\~~i~:~~i~°;:s~}i~~~~;!e~n
flans. If any of the victims got a .
question wtong they were
lmme(llately hit by a "mystery
object" from the Phantom Fla.n
flinger, whoever he or she may be.
If the victims actually got lhe
.
questions right they suffered even
more.
Wise man tl'lat I am. I took !he
precaution at standing al tho bact. of
the hall. I nHdn't have bothered.
Half way lhrough the show R~g9r

r!!r,~rg~ ~~of~~h~mTre$J::~y
Few are a festival ol Intense poppy
sounds. They are fresh and
beautifully nai ve in theit approach
and nothing lhey do 1n their acl is
c liched by bOring tradilions. Thee& ~s
a lot to be s.'lid ror coming from a
backwood like Norwich.
The bes! way to describe their se1
wovld be to compare ii to your
tavouf ile dfeam. Theit music noat$
you away from reality but twitches
and moves you in your sleep. This 1s
not to say that tt is $Oporlflc tor It is
held down by preuy solid, harmanic

/d~Y~~~S~~~~~!1t0e~C::!\he

~i~sn•

m~f~~rig~\t:, ~~~a!!·, tiad to be
' Take Your Chance· and ·Pian 9
From Outer Space·.~ tongue - in Cheek parody ol Sela Lugosi's last
Him, Thete were other songs lhat
even exceeded these but nobody
told mo their 1,ttes.
The Happy Fe'!' are going to
mullipiy.

THE OEAD KENNEOYS
9:30 Club, Washington OC
By Jessamy Galkin
A BAQKEN arm, a dislocated
shoulder ano a total conc ussion
were the only apparent injuries
among the 300 suong audience
~~~~~Y~~r ho1Jrs to see The Dead
Which is surorlSlng, conside,ing
the sustained s uicidal stage di ves
throughout the 50 minute sel. Jello
himself part\cipated in this fun'-sport.
torctng his female roact crew to haul
desparateiy al his mike lead. h<lping
he was at tl"le other end.ot 11,
It was a hot s how and the band,
with their new CSrummor. wete on ,
great form.
1
staA~~d.:!_eJ~ ~u~~ee~~;c;~ro~s!~re

~

~imi~~I:~ t£:t:t~~b::;~ii~our,
wfithing contor1ions, mime and an
exc:enent lmlta11on of Alexander
~~eapgs~~r~ven better one of

It ls also encouraging to hear a 101
of new matefial.
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SHAKIN STEVENS/JETS
Odeon Birmingham
By Kevin Vfifson

0

H BOY. old SS hits town and there' s gonna be some fun tonighl. The
spirit of 1955 is alive again.
Openl~ proceedings are t he Jets, who 1utn out to be fans of t he
current toline fad for rock.ablll)' trios, the only differenc.e being that the
Jets lag behht<f, so lar that I feel more than embarrassed by II all. Imitation
may well be a form ot flaUery but only ii it's sfncere. Next year' s Eu,ovlsion

song contecst entrants. Sorry.

,

And so to Ille m,n. The lading house lights are greeted by a deafening

8
~~t~'::.da~hJ~ axf1:~~~n~.~~•.~~~~ ~u_d~:?~\'j~:~1b:!~":i,:.t~~~".:1:~~rs
greeted by m Jch frenzied $Cteaming, most ol lt from the audience and a
new song ' Dcn' I 8ug Me Baby' shows a capability to p,oduce acceptable
home grown toek'n'rolJ In 1981 .
Yet there Ir honl ot me were two thous.and people watching a premier
rock and ,011 artist at work. WATCHING. The liJtH ol Presley or Cochran
would not beUeve ii.
Could you tit and watch som·eone pertorm 'Hot Dog•? I felt Ilk& rushing
down to lhe fiont teapl~g on stage and yelling: "Dance, you buggers,
dance'' but I was rtstrained.
' Marie Marie' managed to entice one or tWo up. and 'You Orhe Me Crazy'
- Roek.y Burnette s.in~s 'Tiger Feet' - brought about a mass stampede to
the f ront. But only ·Th,s Ole House• caused anything approaching the mus
hysteria and general bopping once usoeiated with svch an oceask>n.
Th-e last time I HW Shakin Stevens: tand the Sunsets) was at college in
1974 and he p'ayed a set 0 1 stunnfn~fy simpie be--bop musie with fire and
pa$slon for his litues roots. Now, U s all $0 slick and clean, M)' rough
edges have been smoothed away by sheer professionalism. It's the
acceptable fa:e of rock and roll, acceptabte to the establishment and ii
that's wha.t Shakin SteYens wants then I wouldn'I dream ol begrudging it 10
him bGc.ause it has been a hard slog.

J~~

1

!h~,":

1·:th~~:t::~s
1n:~ .~:~:~~.:r::i:srr:~r,i:_t
~~:.ar~em~ ~:
hom a man Wl'IO has copped out with an air ot inevitability~ext lime I'll
stop at home with my EMs recotds.
Although decide-dly no Led Zeppelin
music was ~layed, the back•to-the,.
THE HONEY DRIPPERS
roots r ' n' b. caus8<1 the \000-,ptus
(featuring Robert Plant)
fans to go beserk,
Manchester Polytechnic
Planl, with his new. clean-cot
By Nikki C.are
Im.age le.apt Into action with · 1want
Your LoYing'. a track tainUy
reminiscent of Elvis, Then with
NOSTALGIA RULES OK. Ocnim•clad,
long haire<I fans were well rewarded
qulckfire wit he introduced himself
as playing tho seventh farewell gig!
for !heir toyaJ!y as Plant gave his all
at this one,of' performance.
There was alight confusion as to

Shakin Ste~ens stti'IBS manfully to gel the punters on their hoots.
the name ol the band Plant
.appeared with, aa some muSlc.la.ns
played with the Heney Orippers.
some with the Aialtos and some wilh
both. Howe"or it ,.,,.ae eaey to soo
which was which as th& Rialtos were
atl dressed In Mod g.ear, Their
leader. Rickky Cool played brilliantty
on harp In a coup~ of tracks: It was
a pity th.al it was oflen difficult lo

he~~~:~ k~~i
1

gave some inimitable
slide guitar &Ounds al'tel didn't ho
look cool with his lag hanging out of
his mouth? ObvioLsly watches
Cofonation Street too muC-h!

HJ~i::!J =~T:;e~~t~/!':t

Trix, {Rk::kky COOi} wn patc.ntly
obvious. e$pecially o n one alt-musk;
lr3Ck INI WM unlol'lu~toly ,un

nameo.
Atter tl\e lasl track, a Bobby Darin
number. the audience we.nt wikt
The reason it is considered
03ngerous 10 the ear drums to
attend concerts i.s not the music but
lhe pte<cing shouts and whistles
from the audience when they want
mOfe.
Planl came back and after e>ne
encore played another .straight
away. He Mid it was to save the
audtence·s energy, but probably hi.s
eat drum$ could not stand the
whlstles elthe,I
For au those who afe wondering it

,!:~eg~4;.g

HIRE CASSETTES
,,______
•• ,.................
- ... .

*
*

JOIN ~w, is . ........... ....,u.
CHOOSE =-:...--::.;rJ~ ...
LISTEN ,,,., ..,..

T•f"'-oll_f_i,.t

Free btochure from

THE MUSICASSITTE LIBRARY (Dept RM)
,0 lox 147, Wefflri WDt 4ff, lltnl.

=~s/a°tt~~n3i:35c ~ I
to stk:k. to soccer. lhls w.as a casual
one-off thing as I've known the band
~~? /i~!) ~.d get a Jo;t oJ pleasure

THE STARGAZERS
Alexandra's, Slough
By Viviane H9rne

~:~~~f ~~~::~;~,~~~

style rock 'n' roll rockabilly record
.,_,

~r:~dc~z.e;~::fl:!~~~~

are the
whl.spera in reCOl'd bosineu circles.
Ande(s Janes {doubt-e bass). John
Wallas (baritone saxOphone). Pete
Oclvt:Jftp,(l-l"t (guitar'), l'Ui;.ky Or•un

(orlgtnaJ l9S4 Trixon drums). and
Danny Britain (vocals), ha'fe been
together approdmately nine months
and gigged - mo$tly In roctl.abllly
clubs - since- January.
The sport black dinner suits. bOw
lies, greased back hair with modest
Quitfs and play their own brand ol
Bill Haley inllueneed ,ock. 'n' roll.
The.r a.odience own Chewys, wear
drainpipes. pegs. pa1tc<ne4
sweaters. crepes, Hared skirts and
ol course tattoos. som:c,havc
followed \hem from the beginnin9.
The set consists ol a combination

MISSID THAI HIT SOUND WHIII IT WAS HOUND?
G• t lt from th, dHl♦r with ,111 tfle elesska. AU lh•
singlH Haled beJow are bul a sintJI selecnon hom ovsr
2,0ot singles, &Ad 1,G00 l.Ptlitted ti ltleredlbl• p,rlcet.
All Ill• ,lf()Ordt 11a1,, b.-OW.,. np HCb, 10 lor u. Ht°'· n, M
IOtttO( ♦

~n ::t{fts

JOpPll"j. M.nyottl.,soflht.

:;r.ii:.r:,:::.•::~,,

Jw,twllll I nffdMI
:,":,~~•.,:~1:::90 lo)
CMlt♦e

U48

till
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nsa
""
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MANHATTEN TRANSFER
Apollo, London

L•Ylo•1011yo11

By Simon Ludgate

m•

Unde,,,,.
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~:~rte~,......
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Why ..., , ,own• ts ,o, M•
foe tvlld•l•II• ol

UK DECAY
100 Club, London
By Vicky Jolly

~!~;

:~i:r~~~~:aiy~rids.
V K Decay are po,-haps !he most
underrated. Tooight they are
perched on stage al tht 100 Club
with unusually b3SiC equipment In
front of a .scat.tered audience.
Abbo. YOCaliSI. C3\00rts anct
dlstott.s In a manner characteristic o l
Pete Murphy lrom 8aullaus. He Is
still a bit uncertain and there are
minor hitches like tM studded bCU
that (eQuircs petpetual hoi.s tingr The
small stage, too, does •ot lend ilscll
very well to mank:: tOO\ltfflfffilS.
Neverthete.ss, the sparse crowd get
more than lhey bafgain!td for when
UK Decay prove themsel'Ves worth.y
of fire and brimstone.
Don·, tot th<: p.10ifi~t GOng titfoo
mislead you - ·For My Country' and
·ore-Sd·en·. UK Decay are solid, dry
and very exciting. · Un8'tpect00
Guest' is astonistiingly wel._
performed. It's a cryptic piece abOul

f;ei;:~~~ :~i~~c~e~tg~f'::~:n a
hint of a synthesiser.
UK Decay are on 10 .a winner and I
suspecl that it woo 'l be long befo,c
they collect a deserved following.
They may even follow in the
footsteps ol L0<raln.e Chase and
btlng fame to their home town ot
Luton. Ones to w.ateh.

3

bfodlur,
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LENDING LIBRARY
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For two numbers Anders drops
bass and plays trumpet while Pete
swops to electric bass, proving th-0-ir
versatility. Danny also ptays guitar
throughout the ln.strum&ntal
·caravan·. They don't overdo the
athletiC$ lhOl.>(l.h Anders and Ricky
do t)lay underneath their
instruments during one song.
Stargazers, it seem.s. are about to
be noticed.

ANTRAN EPITOMISE a lype of entertainment wflich is etperienciog a
great et and greatef deffland. The reason Is
whe.nE't'e.r times get
flard. when (here's a recession, the looming threat of nuclear war. 11'16
Pape is shot or the president of I~ United Stat es and the Queen are in
danger of k>si:ng their liwes al the hands of some moron or other •• • esc.api$m
iri enlertainment reappears.
Mantran t;ltlg gentle, harm.le$$ and attractiwe so~s. They are ultra•
professional and damned tine singers t o bool. There's. ldlle danget of lhem
raiS~ the eohc.tM COMCiousness of the auctlience. but that would be an

M

cnwt1ea tor.1~1 • p?
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da.nco fk,,o,.

SLUMP MUSIC

f1H tttdubb4nd

tfH CARS

tl01 CHIC
J93 tlVISC0$ltLLO

of their own material and obscure
covers. i he frantic. beat prompts
choreographed dancing from
couples who take turn s to hog the

wnen the 01r1c o,,e stripped off his shirt to reveal bis haky chest Whew, what
a.scorcher.
·

Classified Ads
appetr • peges
4U41

ha~fe~~;;=d~~~-:.~•ee!a~:C:r::
~~~tt :~:~~l1r!~;:~~::r~~
to IDS.

AH the·hrts were there: 'Birdtand', 'Chanson D'amow', sung by the dark,
deklctab'e one, and 'f:our 8tOthers'. llaotran are , ..xib.... muni--fac.ted and
entert..nlng. They hawe an excellent.band an• all.

.I

THE NEW ALBUM FROM

RON MAEL

TITLE

RUSSELL MAEL

INCLUDES THE SINGLE

TIPS FOR TEENS
·
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Turn On
GUIDE TO WHAT"S ON FOR GIGS, RECORDS. TV, RADIO , FILMS. IN SHORT, ALL THE INFO YOU N EED!
e REGGAE STAR Petet Tosh Oiu
Into London next m onth for two llve
shows, and h,11$ a11 al bum and &ingl•

tOIH$od to c-olnclcic Wi1h 1h9 dates
The e••Wailer, who ~aye-<J for
YHrs with the late 8ob Marley will
appear JI lh• Rainbow on Juhe ti and
30~ Tickets a,e on sale now and are
priced ,:t £5.00'and t~.SG
Hi:s album 'TC:f'Sh Orud And Altve'

STATUS
OUOGO

~~~:;:,:~~::,:J'
.Ck~~f:g.St: to~~~
and i$ ,eieaslt(I on June ll He wilt uso
1

fl o·ooo.r1ME sounds blast the glg-

1,,u again as Status Ou()' (plc_rur'1d

lhe a.a.me band as I'll$ Int dates In•

rlg_ht) prote ;,·s nevet too late,
t111ing the second hall of their $piil•
tour Slmdwich, comprising their

cludlng 1110 famous rhy thm secllon or

Sly Ounba, and Robbie Sha\<es.pear.

mos( eJttensive trelt to dato. with
seven major May concerts, l(JciJ(lg-

e

olf at London's. Wembley Arena,

SOUL <1\HTAIUST Geo,ge Ben,

/Tuesday and Wedn<:$dBy>, belo1e
hlltlng "'" nonhsrn circuit neJtt ·

~J!nt,!i'tzl\:~!: J;°:e0t:. ~~:~ :,!

wed.

hi$ other coma1rts selhng 011t

Tleke1s 9.0 on sale this Sunday
{Mly ?~) U th-t;! Rainbow The.:ahfl

at•

although the glq I$ NOT berng Played
1here hom ttl.OOam T1el.els
priC•
-.d .it £a.Ml, t7 ao ;ind £6.80 ant! will on•
ly .bt, •v•ih,,bll'I on •hal d3) hon, 1'1:.1

bo1. omce

Peopl• wno halv& s-enr 011 1cu
ticil.el!t lhoulrl h11d lhttm a1TtV1ng lh!Si

weeti-

• CRAMPING if up or, l1ome
territory be(or(> hitting Europe tor
• TA LAING HEAOS b'1'ss
gul/311$/ Tida Wt:fm'1ulh. m.1ke~
t,o, solo debut wm, .,· singfe
,esear.f>d ne• t fflcttlli

The ·t!t:mcfo

ic111,1rist

t>as~

~":~:s;i,;1.:tJ,::.1!1~r,,Q~~:~
ct,umme, Chti!. fr11ntz. who #l"'Q
proctuc,.r.J lhe s,n.;:lf!

$1/lnmertln,~ sessions. THE
CRAMPS. with Co'ngo Powers
/tJplaclng Bryan Gtfl(Jory. sprO~d
mucA , 900 {Joo abart., bit at

llet/ord Porterho~,s,. (Friday).
Liverpool lloy~t Court. tSalurd,!yJ~

Hudders/h!ld Eros (Monday/.
Loughborough Univers,tv-.

(TiiesdJy!. and M mcher.t~,
Uf!'"tttsily (Wt,dltesd;1y) r.Jppcirted
Dy Tll~ Meteor!J

tin11e1 ~11Jr

7 kip i'fm ,es

! •J
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• ANGELIC lJPS'fARTS h.ave .t new

Clu
' II

~;lf1:,t:~ t~scfl~:eeskou~ni~~t~~ ~

110d,

~I'd 1nc:h Alld album is al~o ,ete;,-.
d ,,n Jun,:, I -:nhl!fld 'f,1)00.QOO
Yoicflo' i\ cJ'. it includes lhElt 1•$1 two

(lCfl,.

'000

s;ngJes Engl•nd and ;Kids On Thn •

s1,ee1:

HEAVV n,et;u bcind
u t come ovet 10 pl•,• 8ri1is11 !01
f ~CNCH

A tou: 14 du" IMS 1ummef

, ... ~onlh their lllt.f d•le• $mce
/\ "{l:S !IUJer Jon AndMson t111f:1
1-.•y ,upptltle-d iron Ma1d&n in M uc:h
,-u. fl\a11 VanQc ,~ 1ejea~0;
V Ii;~ l fO s, Albiln~ Cll)' H:ill May
,. V.;;li;.all Town H~ll 23, Ae:1dln9 Top ~~~~w~::~'~dt~~,~9,pl~i5$,i~~f~k·. ~~00·~

P1>,

~

2S, Birmingham O,Qb('>lh Ci1y \-o-J ~o: 1t.fl'o1sed last >ear

H11II -es. HuddetSfield Etos Club 27,
Ent11•nd The fnendct Of Mr Catro
W0;kettit1d" IJnlly Hall 28. N6wcaslle
Msyfai• 2'9, Aedta.r Coatham &owl 30, it 1s an ~d,ted wrsion of 1111> rul! •
1
1
1

a.

,n~

ftfuch 'mnre ,,om WHITESNAXl.

~ TC. SHA1'.IN STEVENS. and THE
6EAT loo. And ft>t r,o~,s .«nd

lul11rlsts, Utt,

,,,:.t tJhtional
all-d.tyt:t
Vc,11ut ·

h11pp~ns at London's

~;~:~{~~ k~~JoHfii<flf.tf0 MayJ
la W 0 . 2f W
I0 SI
•,;, JUKEAox ~a on ouo, in a com-peh01',;,
l.l~~1po01
~t~ lon organisbd by Levi'$ ie.1ns which
R.a~tenstalt RosseQdale CoUO{:,lt 27, kicks otc ftom now. Prizes ari, fi'fO
Colwyn 81y Pier 19~ Edinbu,gh Nlghl Rot;:k • Ota juke bOU$, 25 Son)'
Wt1lkman po,titbht cacseue r»•yors
and 100 Levi's. Ro! ti 8oxu - five.
album s&1$ ft,1luring classic rock.
Cheltenhc'm Ev8s Club 5
number$.
0

'?l

:f!:~io:oe

~:Yr ~0/.'due~%!mr~ica7b::
of~~=~f..!Z . g~~:e~u;~ Jan~~::~:~bM~~'1:w~~c4~
~:!~
wt:~t!::~.~~!,.~~r::Jni~:l~~: nt1n,e.
tQ come out ,n June. Jon
I 6. Edinburgh Odeon 7, Ch~lerp

;~:,i.~~~,::s;op': ~ ,::~i'a,;!~i!~ w:,r~:-:: ~'!c~J~1e'; ~~~e~":o~~

Hctd Shoulder ot Mutton
Colwyn
89y Ol~ielanct Shov, ea, 9, Blackburn year.
King Geiorgt•s Hall 10 and London

•wH/11 Ci.S£? 81 I ,.,t'l(~On'.:, b1tc;.l
c e1Pbratmg
lll!Hte of (11st
Mtutury !<i0-10 '>(bum ·0111tc
Drl!an1109 And GDJ 01{ TIJe Be~m
Wjlft ,a coJlegf' 'fl C.fr,t, d~lt•$, '.
openmg at Br,sfOI Polytechnic,
(1hursiht1J mo~lng ro Birmingham
Ceaa, 81Jhoorn (FridtJ)I. and
MMcheoter Po1,tech,,,c.. {Satutdtf)'J.
pltts t ircrpoot b,1nd A Ftoc.: Of
Seagulls 011 4/1 lhttrf' sl1trter dates

certt

ihe" ,nf011ti,:llion hero is correct af
1•me of go1f'lg to press trl.Jt ,may he.
sub1ec1 to change Pte.. se
w11l1 lhe ve l'\ue concerned

,chec-k

Wi~;~rxc~~:lr'orj1:J:$e~~~qtr•n OUI

lyceum 11.

•CHUCK bERRY heads UP a host ol
,o<:k 'n'·1'o ll and blues and

Jan: stats

h~1U'
~~ r:~~:n;'~::~h!~c~:=
on Jul)' 18. Other stars who appear ,ll
the three - dfy event 1nclude Hert»e
Hancock, Muddy Water$ and O•orge
Melly,

A8ERO E£N, Caf)ib)I (2';)141). $tiff Lil.ti• Flnge,s
ANFIELO PLAIN. Sllh,tQ~rs Club. £«lg~

'The dates are July 1a, 19, 25 Ind 21

with t1c.1e1ts tt a.so • night. A four
admission ticket {whk'h a1iows one
pe4son to 90 on all foor nighl& or fou,

,~or~r;o.r. ':n0::,:19.~~,:~•:p~i

Radlb, Euston lower, London N W1.

• $PANDAU BALLET release a c.assett6 Single on May 22en1U1-d
'Act I'. It features the .12-ineh ve-rsion of 'GJow' and the 1fb/Jm
VOr$iOns of'1o Cut A Long Story Short· Ind 'Tht Free1t1·.

The c,ss.elte will selt (or around Cl.9!1- lh6 same price as the
tt-lneb single.
·
·

GIG GUIDE Co1>1p1led by SUSANNE GARR ETT. TV and RADIO bv CHAS DE
WHA LLEY. l OURS and REL EASES by SIi.iON HlcLS . FILMS by JO DIETRICH
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RELEASES
□ DURAN DURAN their debut album simply

enl!Utd 'Duran bu,an' comes out nt xt month

i~Jh~•.:idd,l!1::~~~t,':i:,!!~~-les 'Planet

□ POSITIVE NOISE release a new single 'Chum'
up by their debut album 'Heart

~ft•.:::::,~
:~l~~~,red'~8:e~h:e~t :;:w~t~~::.•;~):h

□ WIRE fl,al~ release 'Our Swimmer' as a stngle
0

~~~·

featurH the band's live appearances comes

out In earl·y J1,1ne.

□ ESSENTIAL lOGiC 11nal slngle 'Fanfare In The
Garden 1.$ released by Rough TJade ttll-t
month.
□ BAGATELLE Ireland's chart topping 6and hit

the UK fflltlltt with lhtlt Single ,.,....

DURAN DURAN
□ OR HOOK re..feteue ·their old song 11 Don't

'Second Violin".

□ SECOND IMAGE follow their disco hit 'Dance,

~1~~~~nPJ~;•~.':\l~~~~:~.~~~: !.i~~ii! ~"ut> ·

Want To Be Alone Tonight' IS I Slftgle.

□ THE TUBES release 'Talk To Ya Later' as &

single 1,acJc trom their album 'The Completion
Backward Principle'. ·

Polydor.

□ THE ENGLISH SUBTITLES slngle 'Tannoy' 15

3):!'l :al\~b~•.~;n':: 1!:ui~r.~wn label.

single to coincide with his currenl UK tour.
The lead uack It 'Youth Of Nation On Fire'
which h taken from 'Quit Dreaming And'Get
On The 8Hfft'·

□ CRYSHARK their first slngle 'Protect And

Surwlve' i$ relea&-ed this month on the Radical
Wallpaper label.

□ THE VIRGIN PRUNES releue their new EP on

Rough Trade. It features three tracks, 'War',
'In The Oreyllght' and ' Moments And Mine' .

□ THE ALMOST BROTHERS c•lebr,t• the

~n.n~;e,1~ft~~
The Buck' .

t::~~~~si~mr!: ·.1~~~~ ~:::'

□ PETER SAASTEDT llnally tollows up t,ts 19ti9
hit 'Where Do You Go To My lovely' with a
new $Ingle 'En9ll.sh Girls' on EMI.

•

□ LIVE WIRE release the single 'Ste-ep', a track

trom tne ·cnanges Made' album to co1nc1ae
:rn.l:~~::~~nsfvt P'°"~nc!•' tour at the end

□ KIO C~EOt.E and The Coconuts new album

'Fresh Frull In Foreign PlaCH' is schedult<t
for ,eluH early nexl monlh on Island.

□ ' MUTA1n DISCO' ls a six track com·puauon
album featu(lif Kid Creole And The Coconuts,

::d

x::~iu~ii<!!mb:t:~i~~. ~;s~~~r~:~t
Glchi Can. The album includes Coati Mundl's
new sl1gle 'Me No Pop 1· and Material's single
•eushng Out'.
0nd

□ ORAMA.TIS formerly the Gar~ Numan Band,

:::~~~!~f Jtll} ~~!1~':,~; ~cbeo~~;~h:~~s1t~~
editions.

□ BillY SQUIER his new album 'Don't Say No'

rh~

Is releast:d this month to lit in with his debut
~~~:Zn!t:et::::ces as- tpeclal guest on

ciit~~lii.~;:-t ~l;~.~~ rv~·u~:"

tONOON,

EAl'IN'o\'ORTH, a111n. Head, 'tl.tlkOen, A.ocklll'

""'·

c*go.

t

(111531

: (539~) t •11ti M1stltr

.

,:tw:..,.

s·...,n.

□

tHROBBINQ CAISTLE roloaoo o livo Uin

Hrsion of 'Oiseiplint' on FeHsh Records.

□

THE BUSH TETRAS new single 'Boom· comes
out at lhe end ot tht monlh, also on Fetish
Records,
•

□

'THE JEZEBEL SPIRIT' Is lhe single release

Eno 1nd

from the combined efforts of Brian
David Byrne. It's a remix of the track from
lheir current album tnd is available In 71n and
1Zln vers1ons. The Uln disc lnc-l udes a new
track entitled 'Very. Very Hungry'.

□ PETER HAMMILL new sinale, •My Experience',
Is released this month and an alt>um called
' Sitting Targets• comes ou\ on June 5.

□ CAN, the German electrontc band, re-relea&e
one ol their progressive disco hits this month.
'I want More' is nallab$e In 71n and a llmited
121n copy and another single 'Silent Night' will
follow.

\IIM

,nq

o;nawau,, COIMOl'I l.<lck t0 t267 ~oon

G;,ro-cn. 101 2.-tO

r u!N;m 8ro11dWO)', The

t ONOON,

l~~:~ On11tilQOn.. Homerton tOI 3$1Otl!o}, SL

□ THE YOUNG ANO MOODY BAND, a a.Ingle
' These Eye&', comes out this month on
Bronze.
·

1. Pau1it19Sho1S

l ONOON. Tl'le
hpell

HOl'"M$
P.a, ... C ift.\1$ l (!~I. Ai¥$ttid9
11te. Oueer,sltv1tn Ao•<1 t!fltr,5,-,ce The Ope••

l•Pi•

a new single 'Child's Play' I$
released this 'm onth and will b• followed by
their debut album 'Fiction Tales'.

·s1tts

t t . . =: ~~h~ l c!ctl. COYe n l

Mayno-.or. lMC:hHIOfl

~

□ MOOERN EON,

S lttl;i,d. F111~m Htoll S Iieo!.

.'.liG H, Tl'lt o.eo,ato,, .
lc:~~'
tolss: ~lii ~11lAf:!:ilc.~o:~·••o/::~,,*;:~~
(l; o (l;o

Lf l(:f$TER, Hul'l'lb~4-tt)l'l· ih9 W.nll;nill, The
Caueues,Th• Worll
tl"ll'EAf>OOL. 8r11t1·, s (051 1.36 395/J). Altem,pttd

L

□ BRUCE COCKBURN relHHS hi$ second
album 'Humans' this month.

"1QO!llig~I, ~II)' Ho<$1 >\'. .I HMIP·

~

tEAM lNGtON SPA. Crown 1-IO«!I (26':21! Cl\aln•

~ot

□ LAST TOUCH reteas.e their debut single
'Clown Time' t his month to be tonowed by an
album 'Ladies In Grey'.

l OtfOON, P,~ . o,e,e,-, Mao. E11-S1¢o'I AOfid (O; 331
em·1. Ol(J,,.c /Tht Uplights
L0 1100N.Pnlle0 HU:tffl, f'hlm~te~ !01!St 0$18)

1,.£€:0$. Hll(IIIOII H.tll t7511 1S), HUdhunt11r-

Y l.'11~(1,<•~ 0

Oonninglon Feslivll, have I new single out
this month entitled 'Knuckle Sandwich Nan-cy'.

l~~:.,ri:~:0r:1oko NH'<IIQ~ IOI 726

• 5..-lltillflot. Tl'I$ H_.OH
. Rt!\14 Aooms 11m1 P111rl~ f i"

: !~

~~~~~~~d:n~:b~~,n~!wA~~a~:re~,~~ke his'
□ SLADE, recently conH,mtd ro, the Castle

i 1e,:1to1~• l6111. e,1,,.e,,111
tONOON , Old Que-en's Head. s,Of:k.well (0111•

E<let'I C011n !M aire 1211719•. ,Tl'III

...

hit

wo1clou1 s11ee l \'01 4 '1I II033J,

Al1J:OIU Smo...

~rt-~ES~~i·&:'
a~~~16'!·s~: ~
oMoth,

lA'irI:Jt:::~~~1

man who hid •

in 1971 with 'Mouldy Old Dough' makes a final
follow up with a new double A side sinfle

0
0
1.o:,
~~61.' 9:"t.,f~
,r~•T~;!I E~t~~:::;
e,1.
,

(rt~,,

EA~Olt, Cl;i,v P111e01"1 (Ot EU "Sib, 8n,,IIJ•,t

{OR~!:, Sl'WC(IUCh

BLURT follow up their 11lbum 'Blurt In Btrlin'
with a single 'The Fish Needs A Bike'.

□ LIEUTENANT PIGEON the

□ BILL NELSOM reteues a tour lrack double

.

□

..

'710),

□ GENE VINCENT a special compilation album of

the v1n1age ,ock 'n' roller's greatest hlls.
enUtltcl 'The G.et1e Vinhnt Singles Album' Is

lo":tOiN~

re leased 1hls month h;i ~omm~morete the

L

given uay with lnltlal copies of the album.

PM"....18Af11

tONOOH, Wh.io S wan Qloot1wlel\ (:Ii 69~ 11330 ,
OullUI
MAlV~ftN, Orton Pe,,df\5 SthOOI- (6-m31 Th♦
Stnlllhsl\lice S.w110/ Te rmln1I 8 oredom
MAHCl-U:STER. Al)O!lo, AtC"•itk ~061 113 11121,
The 8e,I/BelleS111~
MAHCHESTEl'I, 8/ltld On t no \Vall, sw,n S \fC0\
(0618J, 662S1 lw♦f'llitlh C4 111~ 8l<Mt$
MANCH"ll:R , POl'r.♦CMit, C& ....-.Oi$h HOU$0
AASiintll0612131 1~1 Au P,i,¥

CONTINUED ON
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E~t:rJl:::~;•::.~~1~1A

nd
~~~~-~1~~:~~::i
•
prevloU$ly unrel-eased in this country. is belnl)

□ GARY US BONDS releases a sin?:• version of

r:~;:

r:.:•:t •:i~~n!-i,l~l:dici:;1::.~ch is

t~f~"~1~1

□ LENNY leBLANC his new sln~e ' Somebodt

:ii~c:n~~r::~rh~oou~~:.is a hac

from his de ut

□ lEE CLAYTON releases the tltle llack from his

forthcoming album ' The Oream Gou On' as a
single.
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RAISING
THE LEVEL
HE ISLE of Wight has newer really been recoonlHd as one ot the
g1t1t musical ctpltals of the world, Bui last monlh as Lnel 42 crul••
N into tl\e Top 40 with th• wholly a.uperiof 'Lon Games• soul shut•
ne, It wH time lo, theff homeland to be proud ot them. Tt.e lab Island
ralMd three ol the tMlnd u itl own. and now Utey· r• no tono-r lutt
Wlaht funk$ on hope, n,ey••e made II.
(hummer Phil and guitarist / 10111 Boon hid I bit ol a hHdl11rt;
lh"/''• brothe,s, Gould's the surnamo, and they mtt up wlth bH1m1n
an 1tnger Mar1t King, just leaving Mike Lindup, now .idomlng the
keibo•rds, to make "P. the qu1r1e1 who've made It 10 leveltZ.

T

,, !:t~e'~'::-~ih:: ~;p.·::1~.;:~:/e::r:r ~=~~"c,ov~~.~m::c;
Cl=
~~t!t~~t~•~~~~~r.'1 :=:i1~ ~:::,,.:tr::. MHl&ng
love', whkh shoukl l\ave been ti1• 1.tte summer 1mooc.-nt, ol ltlO> 001

10 61 and then wenl out, the second one fWtn11s Of Love')got to 71 and
thin went out. They got the bun goln$f, they gol the name going but it
--wu lmpooant that thls single did will.
At olher people hne told them. though. 'Lon G1mes' is a grower.
And tr, produee,d by Mike Vernon. only the ouy who prOduced lhl . .,~
FIMlwood Mac on •Man Of The World', ' Albatro11• 1nd.lhefite.
The most s1tal9htl0tw•1d and tempting thing 10 do 11 tocl111 Lflef 4:2
H 1nother part ot n,e 8,ltfunll wne. Bui Phll OoulCI, 11 lea.st. hu very
dltf11en1 views aboul the current 1ur9e.
" It'• HrvtCI 11, purpose but I'm very wary of natlonalisl'I In anything,
and maybe ils' time lo stop it. It 901 • scene going, It got peo~te In•
(etHied in home-trown things. but what's the polnt In coapellng .
•· ■ancl-1 ha.a •

Clftaln sound ol IMk own., not lrltlth

°' A.mer1c.an,

Just wtllle'fel aouftd they'•• got. It Mems tom• Iha wbfle IC8M WH

peop._ ~Ui~ thel, own bacll: on the Statet after all U'IH• ye111. There

rt1lly sh~ldn t be any categories lill;e that al all.''
AITFUNI( Of not, L•••I 4Z dtlm t.ncl di$~•t lnnuences t,om all Ott,
the musical P'ac•- In I.he summer of tt'rl Phll Could combined

B

M
u~~u::r:.u:: :.•:,.r::n::;:t~,~~ r! =•~~"=.0i:!
Muzill:' popped along In 117'. 81olher Boon and Mark King. nwianwhMe,
ware bounty•huntlng In America, They te.amed wl1h Prtil and Mike Lin•
dup, who'd met PMI while studying 11 the Guildhall Schoc.l of Muasc and
Or.mt some yt1,1 be lore.
ly January ttll the band w-11 rehea,tlng to be b~. a c,u5e hetpe,d on
Ill w1y when Andy 5oika, who o-.Md a local indie c.alled Elite Records...

aaph~To!"tJ~~•~I :~ta1!~~-~"!te' ::1!::U'!.~::oe1:r. r~ SOib

lt1HCI the llrst two tlngles to PolyOor, and they teued them i.:ck to
him 10 that he tould put them on an album. There's no ccmmitment left
to Andy now. His album w1U prob1bty tome out 1t the end of M•Y·
"The band isn' t 111lly Ille.a lhat anymore. It's• a.hame •ha! it couldn' t
haN come out ear1.-,. II will . . .m 10 the pubUc that the albums 1re

c-Offl&naouttogetMr. Theotneione·11,..,otd."
The "band art, H you read thtl, recording thek " new'~ album w1th
MU1.• Ye,non, due in July and Including ' love OamH' but, tCM' the
,e11on1 menOoned. not the pre¥lou1 couple.

o:~.~~~"?:~:«r.t~!r:o°n~f[~kc:::;.:~ri,~~:,?::,::~~:;1, :~:;

whk:h Is the new one.•• No h1rd ,eellngs towuds And) Sojka, either;
MMely • desk• to go lonirud.s and not bact.w1rd1.
They••• ceri ■Wr got •~ turao nf that. Lew.I ti knc. a QQOCI Cleal
mort thain ju-II 11\e thrH..chofd t,kk. O ' s Top -40 Furdc lsentirtly u ~ •

clau. PAUL SEXTON

Leve\42 - nolonqer
Wiqht funks on h

ope

ADVERTISERS PLEASE NOTE -

Copy for 30th May issue-must reach
this office by 12 noon
THURSDAY 21st MAY
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FROM PAGE 37

S SAM 12,in), LA

opp,ets 'la L;:i M&ans I lOVO Yoo' (Met•

cury 12inl. Shala.mar' Fvl ► Ot Fire· (US Solar
l~nl, Irma Thomas •SaJe With Me' i Poto>,
A11on M cClain & D e:s t iny 'My

0111:r ~~~o~':1?8.~~~-·~~;
~:!\1:nua~:
Nl(lhl Away· (C8tla(han CelSilJ.$ 121n).

Oeslin)"t'l.ov• Notes'IM.i~ing Aoo;n For

F"lakea · rake It To l he Max· (US Sa1aoo1
121n).

OORC tDla.co Fe3tUl8d Pop Hll:sl: IIH
Adam ·s1at1d' 212, 8:u<:k$ Fin, .l!4J Sh&kll)'

UK NEWIES

Sle-tt>n:s •c1uy',

'Hoo.se·.

-4(3) Shakin

SICV$1)$

Oep1 S.
9(11) Gr

THE,LMA HOUSTON: 'It Yov F'eel n · !RCA
ACA.T
Alr eady do-&erveclly monst,ou:s
on lmpon and f ight in th-e m ood 111 the m o•

m.

ri.eone.

,

13(10) M

· ullra • mixable dl:;co gem Is a

K1a1t~·o1k, 16(-)Tal king Heads. 17(21) fen.
pole Tudor. 18(....) Kim Wilde ·t.O¥e', 19(8)
A.dam ' King-& • .20!19) Hc:avon 17. 21051 8111
H&Jey. 22(161 C08$t To Coast. 2:1(241 Stray
C.ts. 24120) Sony Manl!ow, 25114) 8ad Manne,s. 26,f13t Hazel O 'Connor, 27(18) Keil,tl
Marshall, 28(291 The 8ea1. 29111) Oave
Stewart,
Vanpelis.

30!->

IMPORTS

t•i•>•J.."l~■=t•nffl
SECOND IMAGE, reviewed last we-ok, was
lneou·e ctty tilled on whit~ label and Should
In lull boc•lled ·caet Your Flng.er Out) Pin•

::~~hel=~A~•::::,:;

1

p;o1!:~~io::1:'fhJ

C<M'llrary, have lndeH annO\I~ a
diUril:iuuon s•witch lo W£A (as Ii pO,cl on

•

t~ 11!(~~'t\. }~faai~::~~i:ac~

0
~~:.

~ay:~o:n~o:1it'!;~1•A~o~~:s:~' ~ "
slower th.an .-.ny o f ·em. thi :s sl 1taztly rollJAQ
chunky 105bpm 12in bass bumbled tunky

:f~:,:\~~~.,,~~~1ta~&ih::1,r:r~~~=:

and isatreacry wo1kin9 woll,

THE STRIKE"$: ·aocsy Mc.,$,tC'

(Oul etl

~•rfu~°'!,:~~~$ 1i~~~:!·,e~::th~:=~

0~~·;~;1~~:~~'~1~~::i:~i~~
:!:1~!
jitter, monotonous groove IS 8 eoniblna•
tio,n ol li:rst the 1.n~trutncntal and !hen the

!~f:~,ri~,~~~!·,
,:::w~~e::r,~~1~
124•123-125 (ettd OI in$l1Umental) ·12H25
f 'rock foet"> •124 ("huh h.Uh'') ·125 (b11$$) •
123-124•12$bpm. allot wtikh makO:$ 11 grea1
IOf fflll(f:118 llTy wilh My slit M~rlin!I 11 rtOl a,

lull streleh for d;u...;cr$.

AL TOH

McCLAIN &

DESTINY:

~:~r ~&.;.~:::.' it~

'Ml

Tie~~~~~hproduced aupets1ar,bfck.ed shrtll girtie

~~~:
RICK JAMES, seen here
propping up a fibreglass
lamppost, has his
•Street Songs' album
out here now (Motown
STML 12153). Re•iewed
in full on import, the
cuts other than 'Give It
To Me Baby' getting
most atlentlon are the
superbly soulful Tetma
Marie - ;nterrupted
tortuously slow 5542/t1--45-43--4f.45/22bpm
'Fire And Desire' and
steadily sm11cking
117bpm 'Ghetto Life',
lhe whole album though
being a well•producetf·
concepl set.

~~:et~J\brt~7~o).ft4~~1~bmri::-r~~~

DONNA

"Sc:us♦

WASHlNOTON:

Me,

While I Fall In Love· (LP ' Going For l'he

aNi::n1:~1:{

~=~eu!.c=:'e!T~::r1l•~·
pent•UP powertuUy ·,;ailo(I Jhterlng 52'104

tlntro) •106-107bpm Jogge,. b~!I! o t 11
somewha1 ove~toug:ht.se1.

g~1!!1~.~~~Io·3~~;t;~~~C1!~di
l!~~Y,!
one~ CMr yl
tripping ln1ro gel$ more tense

1
:iana~::J'!~~-:~
clomper, Wflith ooosn't sound very 1981,
the ·Baby' 8--slde being a ho;avy

~,~~~l~~~nP21~n~~rn~;

~~~q ::1u~:~~fp~~f~r~ed

"'°""

by

both

~!:n~:tC?L~: •~~:i s~:~;;~.IL~;~z:

squealing sax sla.rts snd l>uncl~tes this

noo11: fHUIIS CHART

' ....,;,,_,! ~·
1r.. 11 ..•t1>-,,co11,1

,
,,

l"oucftW'""

,1

.t..,.e ...u

,

!.1eo11..

I

, • .,.,,

,. &u•

IP-<>11>••~00,:,.!to•

•I t-LP

u:, . ..,,...

~Slf'ih,~
tOlf,~11, ~l lf ((l o I

:

,1 I~ ..,.,
'
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■
'

~~~1%~0::~ t::1~81 ~1~:iv i~rie~u~
Olherwise dedated Don O.vis-prod t1<:ed
.soul set.

HIT NUMBERS: Beats Por Minute to, last

S:::~e P1i.,s;~~1
.:~~~~: l(~:kv~~a:~~
1

=n:~~•o:t ::rv::~ ii:.:'idP:~!
1

drold ..1311, tH 0·1U·135-142-13Hut,
O•tZ411G7•2tl/10tt, G1over

Polecats
Wuhlngton

Nou¥eaux153c.

41•41/U-Uf,

Chsslx

fOI Tiil ltGIIINII wnM AN m
fOI .I UtGlHI

.

• f'Al. llllONOkANGtA (10hl Mono)
., PAIR1x12 ♦ HOAN CAH
• orcKstANO
ALLFORONLY£UG

CRUISE ALONG WITH
ITRONIC
THAMES
. .PUIS.
Pitt l\l~PA UIS

11 Ow 1 110w SAY£ A SMAlL i:OA.TIJ NE
STfalO THIS WIIK ONLY £149

LKINSIO aton

WHAT A TURN ON
COMPASVNTHALVTE

bOlllS
.IPl34.6':.

t1U

.

DISCO SUPPLIES DISCOUNTS

DISCO BARN
20 THOR NEY LANE SOUTH, IVER
BUCKS-Tel. (0753) 653171
IUll UNGI Of DISCO AND IIGNIING ~UIPMINT

•
ill
I:

•I

BARGAIN Of THE MONTK
ICE STEREO CLUBMASTER CONSOLE
170 / 170 Watt

NORMAL PRICE tS70

OUR PR1Cf£499

+ VAT

+ YAf

Siocklst1 ol Chronic, TK OlteoM111nd. ICE. fl \., OptlldMllo,
Clo\ld, Sim.ml, PUilHt, S.Oundou1. SalyrutJ.. MelW, lltft~ S1t1nd,
Eloclro-Voka.

RICHARD FORD

MP, IU1ILOII O('-, ACCUS, ll"lllf, flfPAlfl

OPEii WO!r,$.U lU" .. P"

DISCO HIRE

OUR NEW SHOP MANAGER
WELCOMES OLD & NEW
CUSTOMERS FOR A
CHAT & COFFEE

FROM THE HARROW DISCO CENTRE
FUllRANG! OFSOUND &LIGHTING EOIIPMENT

AVAILABLE FOR PROFESSIONALOR HOIIE use
COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13
OECK UNITS, AMPS, SPEAKERS, PROIECTORS,
S6UNO TO LIGHT, STROBES, ORYICE •No BUBBLE
MACHINES, SNAKE LIGHTS, LASERS. ETC .• HC.
ALL f»IIICES OClUSIVE 0 1- VAT

~

Send $Sil 10, lull lltrt< 1s.1 10 RECOR\J &, O!SCU t:UORE
1,a RAO~~~:; lANE Pl~NEll. MI00X
C\-?:l,l!Hbl )

·-

..... - -~r=_-__ - I
I

•

1

(;)-,';;;;.!,

-

-

._:tltll>

20%0FF!
Citronic and Pulsar

The TX
Teste

.· nu tY
u

He.WV

l « Cl'IW'

1escu

CrOCOtlil
l:1f';)lf•

•
I

-

£VI

0fseouN\:C,0uc1

BRISTOL

~

~:S~'Cs

5
~

SOLAR

1EU)272 550'i50 I 550701 i,;!'(.U!'!'

A~1C11o't)f1

MANCHESTER

Anima

f~? ~~~~"jl;tu ae,v

This
Animator
1S!'NIOO.l

BIRMINGHAM

HJI09Cn

2208roa<I Street. Nf.C!tVCentte.

USUIIL

tel -021~J 6167

~~

SP<a•

GLA5COW

£

tOH C\J«if'lro\af(;l.l~t Cf'1,..e)

to.aeen.M:traarei Roaa

'(e''lt!'!S10E'C.2060P
Tel MM,1G5.SOl

LATE SHOPPING,
EVERY WEEK NIGHT
e•l r,1 ~fk~

e Q·7'S~~ve

.49 e~h

:•~~~~!S~tt1F~!~,~~•

EXPORT DEPT ~

O

01""41 000?. TEIE-)( 26·1991

rt

tRf 5 !£XiJQr0

1nq E<;t!ltC P,1rk RQlll:i

ENS SSA. ~nQIO.,CI

NO -

- VtCE IUK)

OR!:MO

.;:::::;

.

I,

•

.99
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**UNREPEATABLE OFFER * *

VISION SCREEN
SIZE
30in x 24in x 3in
£120 inc VAT
INFINITY SCREEN
30ft X 30ft
£13S inc VAT

~
S11P10 MUSICCHASfl

1110 140 & LITO ISO PROJ!CTORS
ATANAMAIING£29.95 ( + £2PlP)
A LSO

K.1s.s to - HM Club. Box "30.
LondonS\'/10
l UK S1.1bs f,;in c lub

o

, GALLEYMEAD ROAD
CO LNBROOK, BERKS

plus 12 differtot
Rope light,.od 4
Co11tr0Ut rs

ful
un t

~ 011,

u

PHO NE 02812-4871 NOW

12.

PO Box 107a. LoOOon N65RU.

'*tfUUt

,a::~~

PO Box

PROFESSK>H.AL OJ (~uired
IOf' a real Yatmovth' s No 1

Aightd1,1b Fer details Write to

0~~:?oi~~
~~~~1J"~a?!:!:~
EnCIO$C photograph, - le-I:
50024.

LYRJC• WRITERS reQutrea

1ecOl'ding comp;,ny

by

Det.a-11&

ISAEJ - 30 Sneyd Hau Road•
Wal sall. Wes, Midl31'1d.$
UNEMPLOYED? HE.EO exlra
cash? " 9u11rnntHO wavs to

::::slE~o~n:&~r~)'R~d.
0

~~~iF H ud<,fCr$fittla.

YOl"kS

Send SAEto-TheWhoClub.

lo,och.-.

11emory of l 28 111o"t11ents. Unit is fitted with
BULGIN a pin plt g end rope light connector.

-

. ~ffMiAL fall C.IUb.
10 - Genesi s 1nto1ma1ion, PO Box 107 Lon•
donN&5RU
~AAILYN MONROE. S,e-nc, 10p
(In<: p • pi for illustrateoma9:t{lnc to Monioe
~fCilU. <:to Frau,. W1,115lchfftt
Kln9slaun$, Pcr1h PHH J?.
THE WHO offici11I fan Clllb

· PHONE STEPHEN
BOWLES RECORDS
o, wrlto lof.t:

to c:hoose from

~11e1

O!J0, Iron M;l"M;fcns. $;,xon

AND PRISMS
PIUS MANY OTHER CIEAIANCES

6 Vision Screens

M
lffTERNATIOffAL Ctub.
Send SAE 147 OklOC'd
L<>ndOrl Vil . T¢J: 'Ol•734
H UVY METAL Club. Send
SAE lor into,«ia11on on Status

MOlOR ROTATORS
(CASSITII 01 WHIIL ROTATORS)

t he Ill Ht od1ptablt 4ch lighting contro11er o the
market. 4 programmes to select fro111 Ol)d b11ilt in

TO ADVERTISE
IN
DISCOSCENE

Export
_ . . - . . . . . _ ; Worldwide

-,J

D isco For Sale ·

RING

li fi
U

A/

, · ,, 7

r................ ,

01-836 1522

Available ttirough Muslcal and Disco Centres
Natio nwide

-

M obile Discos

'The Ol'lly Ollc>ohnto,rnot,o(l,
merchohdiu- ond n_, &Ol.)ft.•
l-sonc.11cned byOovd
J

Advertisers
Please
Note

eo......__

SOUND IIIClRONICS ITD, 124 JUNCllON ROAD
. LONDON Nl9 , Tll. 0 1-272 6044

\\'r, t• tor 1t'lh)trn01,Qt1 Md05-U''l9
~O.lt,IO

aow,,e ;-.,.,et1os.
10.C SLJohns Wood Terroc.e
L¢ndon NW.a. 6PL. _£". ._
Accept n o s;.ibr.h:U:e ~

Your Picture .Could
Be in This Box

*

Disco Equipment

,±: A.AA.4AAA~

SLADE
SUPPORTERS
CLUB

*

All copy
for 30th May
issue
should reach
this office
by

Fan Clubs

12 Noon

THE NOLANS Fan Club C..rn•
p.9i9t1 w ,lle with 1>ro1eat to.
M:uk G~ndet1on, Zl Wilbt

Thursday
21st May

Ao.ad, NOtw iCtl.
•
THE JOHN COO!)el C13rke Of·
li,c1.;il Fain Club - Sefld SAE to

8 the Bownng Green
Slevenl!igC. Cid Town, Her1s

MAAll YN MONROE.

Posters

f•Shl.tt.s. oooks, vid eos. anoinfo,mation Send sop for ii•
11,,'l.l<atod mag~21no to: Mon•,;,o
Bureau; We.s1chlle Klnlauns.

Pf!rlh PHHJZ.

$ TflANGLEO F1VE Now "ul!

Set1d sop to s1,at1glers. In•
lorm<1tion Scrvlcc.,Ne.-. H iber•
nla Hoose. w 11Knea1er W alk.
LOndOtl SEl. De1ails al so
avail.able
Bhu::k s nice
booli:. unlQue s.!ngtes M uch

J81

more
MOTORHEA08ANGERS, The
ofhcl~ Motorhead ·Ian c l ub.
Sel'MS SAE (Of details lo Mot(Kltcadt>ltr,,oers, 35 Upper
Accotnmod.atlon Road, Leeds

9 totkSl'lit e.

Situt1ti uns Vi:tcilnt

Copy received

ALlt RN ATIVE EMPLOYMENT
opponun\Ues wl1h record

after that date

Full time I wri time experience u n:ie,ce-ss.aty. flead
'Mu§_iC Employment Gu1<.le',
•Ft~O•o Emptoyment Guide
A.ISO ' Brill Sh Music l nde:c.·
linChx:le$ ove, 750 vital i'd•
d f8$$8$), Updated by com•
f)ulfH. t1 25 e&c:h: au three t;3.
- H;11mnton House Puoiishl ng
112). Stavertor-, Totnea .
Devon

in issue
dated
6th June

companies. , aaio-s1t11ions etc.

will appear
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Gll'PM!C EOli,.,USi:115
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lil.!lttli
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nu.h UMM
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UUI

Otts

UUI

(ff.T.\t t'IM,H

Wf ll l"!GTO,, Sfflfft

IUTOlf lUI SM
[NGlAJiO

Open Mon - Fri, ,oam - 6pm,

Sa t 10- 4.30

~

'IIBC

A

fflUSJC.
40 Record Mirror

56 SURBITON ROAD
KINGSTON, SURREY
Tel. 01 -546 9877

•

•RARE PICTURE di S(5 12"
sin9tes i nth.rding Blondie,
Police. EMs. Ka1e Bush. Fo,
UstsendSAE IOJOOy, 7 0evon
Walle, Cotlesmore. LeUs1e,shi re.
ULTRAAARE COL\.ECTORS
HEMS! ROCK V IOEO!
OELETEO Uk ALBUMS J PIC•
TURE SLEEVE SINGLES I PIC.
TUAE OtSCS 1 LIMITED EDI•
TIONS - RARE JAPANESE I
EU ROPEAN OELUXE
•AtBUMS - PHOT0800f<S.
D
ESSEX ! DAVID
! SUZI QUATRO!

Personal
FEMALE, 26, scoh unauac.1r-

<:1d guy, North West. all tellP./S

anawereCI - Box No 3040,

~t';•,
!~· ~~rst!',1~: ;~~i
area. - Box No 3042.
20,VEAR-Old guy. hke.s lleavy
metal, new wave, would liko

~1:;:~rpfe~~~~d:o:~:3z~·
DAVE, LONELY bUtquite good

lookl n,g, seeks a11rt1clive 9 ,11

tor lfiend$hi-i> o1Jld oolmg5 In
London, Ph~o'apprecla1ed. Bo•No3044.
GRADUATE ACCOUNTAN T,
24 '$88kS disny temaie f,()1 II.II

expense$•Q.aid Holiday
abfoa<J, - Boll No 30◄5.
SHAKIN' STEVENS, Stray
Cal$ etc. P,enfrlellds. SAE -

Music Fans C1ub, 10 CMtlton

Roa6, Telt,vry, Glos.

:~:i1~~si1i~s tf!~$l()(~!!:~
a,f".11 - Sox No30◄a.
LONELY, SLIGHTLY Shy g1,1y.
23. wiShes !O m.eot stnc:eie
girt, London r Bremwooa
area. - Boit No3047
YOUN"G MA.N, 2t, a11ract1ve.
kll)(f, seel(s loving girl 10 SNHC
h&p()iness in beautiful reta•

~·~~:hi~ro

a~~~o\t::.on

0~

AOe'!Rr. 14, w.a.tlls a.rdent
to be pen pal - 2:4

Toyah Ian

WOO-Oland

Avenue.

Ched·

<tle1on. nr Leek, Stalls ST13

7BZ.

WANNA WHOLE Lona Love.
Nazrul . 15 New Rc>,d, l.oondon

El .

·

TWO GIRLS, 17. Jnto 0-Ueen

at1d ,nost HM, seek males 18-21,

into

aame

10, COf·

~~:r:r~~n~~8t1Y0:k~~1::'~
Box No 3051,
SOLDIER WANlEO to write.
mee1 anywhe,e. - Bo" No

Bo:..

•

e

POLICE.

BLONDIE,
Speci als • MerchanCI
clearance sale! SAE Wark Avenue. Shi1emoor,
Tyneside.
GENESIS T·SHIRTS., .sw
shir1s, an designs.

I BOWIE! T REX!

SLADE! SAY CITY

KATE

LEN•

~lt9~:·

~1::oe!~ ri~~~=:
PO Sox 107, london N65R
BLOW YOUR Oillhic
boyhifNW:I, anyone a11yth
to a giant poster site.
t)"l)t!I 01 cutting$. pholoo
blown to l◄ln IC IIRn
slz.e: Negative no1

I

souvenirs. Send SAE to
MOIOC'head, Clo Holy T.;lllns,
1$ Great We.stem Ftoao, Lo~
donW9.

SIPflESS TROUSERS 0 .9\1 -+-

90p p +p usual colours t>Cack,
while etc. tst.ate wii$t Ch•

a~~~o~

p~~r/ cg~~~:tial1~

Essex.
WHO T-SHIRTS, Sweatshirts,

~~r:i· ~~e~t:• .;:~~

re~ks~·
Ctob . PO Sox 107A, Londoo N6

5RU.

GIALSCHOOL OFF,CIAL tour
.souvenir-&. Send S.\E to

3050,

?tJ~~~,:;ro::.Of,o!~~h~~~:
donW9.

good ,esuII:s 125n\l for t1 .50 to

c•·•••ooue of 1.ooos 01 bOOk.S,
badges, po,ier s, pho!os,

ACNE, SPOTS, punptes. Use
'farrow Herbal .skin loner loc

- Home Herbals (A). 0Hlerry
Road. Bfi !llot 1.
L.OHE\.Y? SHY? 0...ercome
fonellnesa, date uyo11ill y<>u
laney. Rc.ic:I Lovers and
Fnends. lull ol 1nlorma1ic-t1
and addresse$, sent in pl•nt
brown cnvetope. t l .50 from
Hamlllon House Publ dhing,
Stave,11on Totnois. 08¥on .
ARE YOU seeltlllQ oocullisls,
wllches. commune:;, ott?
Penfnends In all areas and
1n,oughou1 USA, canada, ♦I C,

~~~m8o!:~:~;=rt:::i~
L15 3HT,

GIRl.SCHOOL atRMINGHAM

Odeoo. A~h 'NOuld like 10 hear
I,om the g irl ho6ding t:tettc,t RR35 do.,.,•nslairs. - Box No:3031.
WHITE MALE, ~ . qui et and

~g:~hi:!.e !s~~:o~0~?,8nd.
FINNISH ANO S•'edlsh Penltlends. write IOI' tree details.
PL21,

fREEI REPEATl FAE.E! 1981 ,
magazines, Also Sci • Fl
book.a, movie bOOkS, Send
large stamped .i.adressed

envelope, overseas

cu&tomen send $ix IRCs Katlequin, 66 SI Pe.teJ&{late,
Stocllpoct.

UK sues omcial

Mcrchand1-&•
iJ10 - Oi-nimshlng Respon•
-&I6ilhy (new albuml, T·ShitI$

New line , up wtou, poster.

1
1
:~ ~1:s~tog~ale,~ ~

~~~-~~

~N~ o~~1E~U1~7ea.f;e~:e~

&t%ie:~~~:r;~,
♦ SAE 1
50p
PiSIS. A

for bumper size
'n '
A punt . ex ch&Jl collectors
nems . s ingles , LPs .
gusri ntoed <:ondltlon. - J & J

i-:i~1

3 ei~1~::

.TSj~es~ neo~•
Roxy, S.000 lo cleat. liSIS SAE
- 63 J ♦M)i:ic Onve. Nor•
lhfi(Jid, S!rminQham.

Records Wanted

ReGorda. 2• UppcrmlU Part:.
BerkMmstoad. Herts .

~~/AOP~:P· ;!s.,~;"a~Fo-;;
Avenu e. Black.pool,
FREE OUMES C/:11\illogoe. Ove,
1.50010 (ll'too.se lrom. au new.
Se-nd 9½ x 6½ - SAE to
Ch,iSIOpher Foss Records (A),
34;1 Padd; !lgton s1,ece1, t.ondon, V/1.
PASTBLASTERS! Gotoen
(){<ties available 1955-80. A
must ' !Of conoctor&. A GooMM to OJ.s - SAE: VAFCO.
24 Soutl'tw.alk, M ld dlelon,
Sussex.
CURRENT CHART LP-&. cheap
p,ices. vid()Q$. large SAE lis!s.
- 12 G1a48IOOe Terf'&Ctl-, Sunnlside. Bishop AU(lkland. Co
Durham.
AS.BA RAAITIES. Hootenanny
al?'A.111'1$ lB, 8j()(r,s 1&1 gtoup)
£5.99 each. Solo Abba,
alooms - 1'6.99 e•ch Over 100
A""b;I Go-odles. for &a.l e$!
calalog~ lt!llifl.1, over S,000

Musical Services
LYRICS AVAILABLE to s.uit.1!1
kinds ot music, 1oggae. punk.
send SAE • £1

Efixi~~'~i:'

ABSOUJTELY FREE. "Twenty
So ngvon e r Oue si ions
Answeted" is a booklet explaining copyrtght p(OIJl()lie)I),
publishing, 10C01ding con--

~i~1:'g5it::::nPed

f'l,f$60 Ayr Ro~. Pceslwick

e,
Se~~ !5cf.
dteued onvolope. - Adriana
Aetords (Oepl RMI, :36 Hi.gh
St. Wlcklord, ES$f)X,

W~M·il·dMiiti

CAN'T Fl.NO IT? Send u.s your
wan1s lists, . . . we'll sMneo
lhe-m - Rodi: RcveUHic>ns. PO
B¢x 1S1, Ki ngston, Surrey.

ABBA! IOOcu1Un~. US album,

oraclu, Geffl\&B '£ag1e· of•

:~~~~- s~:>J:~ fy!ic:~m~
1

EDDIE: HAVE a great birltloay,
thanks tor an the mus.,c. to..-e

Unie ;ind KJthenne
JIMMY OEEGAN. Hai:,oy 19th
btfth(Say, IOI$ Of IOveSu$&n.
RAOtO CAAOUNE fans
,ecommel\Cement win take

wi tflout p.tymo-nt e l c Free
l rom tnIe.rnatt0n<1I Sonow,i ltr$
Associ.-Uon (AM>. Llmerk k C►
ly, Itel.and.
\,YAICS WANtED by music
ouOlishing hO\i$e II SI
Alba.n:; Avenue. London. W4.

OEU:TEO, CURRENT, CJ\at1
LPs. cheap prices vid(}O$,
Large SAe llsls; 12 Gladston
Terrace. Sunnlsr<Je, BiShOI)
A.uekUmd, CoOt,i,ht,m
OAIGtNAL HIGH Norn1>e1s rm
rhe Face 45 on Fontal\S t 100•
Kinks You Stm Want Me £40,

~~er•we~~~ ~!·p~~;~~

ton Rood, Hampton HIii , MlCldlesex. Tel:01·9778115,
DON'T LOOK any furt.he.r. our
lalesl catalogue lists o-ve,
3,500 singtO:$ ' 55 - ·to plus

hundred.& of cheap recent hits

t.Pf1 t

ti~~~j

;~d
s'::~'.n
Rt:tcords, PO Box 11, BoSIOO,
Unc&.
OLDIES GALOflE hnd thal
olusive aloe ltlro-ugn Reco,d
Mart 1.000's Ii-Sled cvo1y
month, to, latosl Issue send
6%> PO to 16 Londoo Hill,

C -m-

~:,r~!2tfll,8

Course, warnead ~ues. T·
1i. i101rs &II brand
$hkts. baduos, stlc:kers. atm•
new. Olsco , Rock. Punk, au
bands, bum naps., O:tc. SelM:I '
SAE lo, fre,c listing of up to
d•te available merel\a.ndi$O altow 14 days le1rvery PO +
and priees to UK Subs Pfo- chequos 10 Sque-e.ie Inn. 365
ducts., PO 8ox 12, GulldlOl'd, s1,Ines Road. MldCIJese:..
S11m::y.
TW15 1RP.
R U S H OFFIC.AL tour
MARC 80t..AN - SING Me a
$0uvcn11s. Send SAE to Ru sh,
Song aemot◄. Fan Club lfexl •
Clo HoJday T•Shii lS, t5 Great
d i$C (1912> t20 + Olners. Vinyl
wes1e.rn Road, Londoo W9.
Oce.ams. OaSis, Corpoca1ion
BLACK SABBATH Offieii.l tour
1
so11Venir9. send SAE to 91ack
~~~·R8erJRt1~~1!ctors lair
Sabba,lh, C(O HOiy T•-Shins. ts
Sunday May 24tn uam • 5pm
Great We&tern Road, London De Grey Rooms. V o,k, Deta.lls
1/19.
Underwood. Leed a 6875n.
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SPRING SALE OiF
COLOUR CONCERT
PHOTO■PACKS!

HOM I'll■ HILL l'NOTOO■A•NY

NOW ONLY £ 2.90 PIR PACK OF
IOP■INTSI

U,IO Pll PACI Of 201 U.70 Pll PACI OF 30! (Alu p&p)

~J:1,~;~
~i~~!n~ ~';:~'?,!Nson
f\111-C:oloul'I N orm-, 0;ncu•re tl.90, t7

• prfcos mun Yo\l »r,e t:, ott a IO•l)$cil.
1

~,..

)),.pack! So 0••1> you, Cl!llll(;II . .,

p • p 1nCl uded, O\lers8as
$op - A Harri$on, 10CofO
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a.rid 80.tues
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Big head
WHY 1$ Robin Smith such a tit'? (We
wonder the same thing - Ed) Wt}at

I onEN wonder jus1 wha1 the
purpose o1 yout fOurnaliStic rag mag
I pop adventure 1.s. Kevin Rowland
is right. (At last! Someone who
agrees with th• little toad.} The
media Is WJY out ot touch. Your

~~~i~~~I~!oo?~1~'~9/~~~ ~~f a
Ey&loss in Gaza's '~holographs As
Memories' 11's not the lifSI limo
i,o·s been wrong, eg The Jam's
'Start', which he said would " Crawl
slowly up the charts" . entered at No
31 Eyeless In Gaza have done
something original for once. 0 .K..
It's not the same as Robin Smith's
superstars Sheena Easton ano Barry
Man,low (What is - Ed) but ifs still
a very good LP Pema.ps he could
hstcn to it again. This time at the
ri~ht speeo
Mteky Mees (MA. Oxon - oh, yts I

paper In parucuIar Is a good copy or

all the rest in tofo. with the added
Ingredient of psucdo lntollectualisrn.
As a freelance businenman, with ·
years ol OJ <tKperience anti a broad
speclrum of musak listenlng, I can
only nsume you are ripping off
everybody by the clever d isguise
1h31 your mhldless wanderings are
nouveau and chic. I even bought

Grace Jono.s: 12inch ·oemolition

Man' to convince myself tha1 I was
indep~nden1 ot hum drum, everyday

am)

c-rassness. b-ul no this is the catch:

e soct your New Romantics,
to listen t o lhe Ash..

this is what you want people to do. I
have grown s urrounded by music
and you c.annol fool me. (Albell vou
tool others.) n·s Jus1 a business.
Come on own up, you cap'itallsts.
You' re as NO as me. How al)(lut
reviewing classical mus.ak. such as

P~~,~s~~t ~~;~:~~s

fti~~~~rPnaa
:r~~~)l>ih~;~ie~~~ssi
Vis.age any day for being different.
Who the hell is Ste"e Strange
anyway?
love lrom MKW 1, H•mpstead.
London (MKW 1. is lhe teg on m y
Rolls Royce)
• What are y ou on abou t? Good to

IN that drMng a Rons dOHn"t

automatically mean y ou h.ave hall a
b,ain to rub togeth•r.

Total docile
THANK YOU Mark Cooper 1or a

1ota11v u/lbiased revJew of TV

~/!~~~-~fZ:~~;~'C:~ri~~(~~h;ou··
men1ioned), lacked the rad,o ajrptay
10 achiov& the chart posilion i1
deserved and no doubt ·The

~~J!!~d~R
" chequ~~bOOk'· Journalism and as a
reader of RM for some years

~!t~~!n~.1~::i,

Servan!' will suffer the same fate.
TV Smi1h is a genius and it is about
, time that lhls was publicly
acknowledged. Mark Cooper has
obviously recognised this 1ac1 and
o nce the Beeb apprec:flues this.
!hen TV Smith will r0<:eive I.he public
aeclaim he deserves.
A loyal TV Smith tan. I won't ask for
a record token because I llnow this
leller won't get printed.
e A u:atologist 11kt Mr Cooper
needs all t he encoura9ement h& can

,g~::~;~1:: r:o~r.11°:::r

8

,~~9~

even mention his velny arms.

~~~~~: ~~;:3o~

Dominated
AFTER READING &OMO (only some?
- Ed> of 1he tripe you prlnl where

~:in:~~ r~:.1r:~a~ ~~1~f~~:'1~!~\g

per con I of !he time they are correct
In their criHcJsm of albums 'anct
singles. and 'Nhen they extoll the
vi,tut!s or albums as being wonh the
money then i1 mus t be obvious that

:!~r"~r:

P~r~Pitrot:~~s:,;~~~in

being wasted, and in those days 01
Thatchensm w11h an average of 1ive

I

1

:r30w;:tceli;~flh !he
money.
PJ Chu,chiU, North Of Watlord,
Lek:s
• How t rue, how true. I thlnll we' ll
double the cover price next week.

Nolans groupie
SO MUCH for tne new " live·· Top Of
The Pops. From what I cout!'.I make
out from the performance last
0
1
~~~
Ma,shall. the new format of the
show means that numbers will now
be mimed to live belore our very
eyes, rather 1han being mimed to on
a reeording. ooesn·t this rather
defeat the poinl?
I would. hQwever. like to
congratulate the Nola.os on havlog
enough courage and
1
ft~~•;;~~~ii~~sg; tl~e?~p~;~e~f ~l~~lr

!~!~::;~:: ~:~K

i~:~f~f~e

:n~s~r:. ~:: f~:~rr:r~~ro:111
1

i~id!ogp

~f ~i,~~~~:~~l~:~r.r1:~,o~~~~ a
1

~~o~h:~Pnc 1:u~:r:1~a~~ ~r:~~sorust
pushing l~Oif singles a few places
up the chart, Md regard 11 more as a
chance to ahow how much talent
thay really have oy pcrlorming a
number live. But maybe some
groups are afr&KI or showing how
much talent they reaffy have,
Mike Sm1th, Tunb,idge wens. Kent.
e Appareotly, II is impos.sibfe to
h••• everyone playlnjf "IIYe" live,
as opposed 10 mime live, because
there isn't enough room or ume to
flt everyone'$ e11ulpment in. I mean,
imagine lhe juggd'rnaut•Jam in tile
car park .

Whine
~infg,Ynlg~ i~t~ !~~~g !1(h ~~~r

rf;;:'31Jp you got fewer pages than

;n1i'
i~8: ~:r~pace is given to gig
reviews of bands who most ~ople
htve never heard of. eg: who has
ever heard of AlrptliX or Eyeless In
Gaza? (Christ, who thought up lhat
one?J Anyway all th& gigs get a right

f:,~R~~utt:~fd

~~~~·s the point?
3 Also you give VP 100 much space
tor palhellc. bias&d reviews of l.Ps.

~lo~~{
~a::1 ~:.e~e~Te~} ~n
re<:ord? rnevitably he'll say it's shit,
0

1

Ht.1

but for those who like HM 11 might
be ace.
4 Why waste a page on US
You can'l'get half ol lhem O\ler here
Why not jus1 give a Top 10?
Yours plea,surably, Mo and Ron (not

anyway.

reeord$?

=~:~•::,~

;~:~~ltteise our
revered paper? Don't you k now
&ome people aelually re.tel it be fore
•ating lh e c hips? You for one M•e

~:lc:;:e~.' 1~~7:~x
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rm otr

by the way.

Yr~~t•i:~~~fYr~f~g
thal the recant Mike Nicholls
interview with the Clash was not
reached on such an undGt•handed
level.
My doubts were raised because o l
the numerous reports circulating.
lhal the Clash are skint! This being
so. ll's harOly believabl& trutl tho
enterprising whfpper • snapper
Nicholls wouldn't have tried to
entk:e the lads with a few quid!
Otreli:, Surrey.

1~:1~::i,

!.~:~.

u~::ori:
abOve baw~.

':~t~Q

Nature rambling
1 Doe-tor Rabbit
2 Orive My Carp

~ :l:::f~u:

::1:.~:

Gently Weeps

5 Hey. You've Got To Hide Youc

s7 You'
ro:yre~;T~e
u ce
Gonna Goose That Girl

~ Twist And Trout
'9 The long And Winding Toad
10 t'i;n Fixing A MOIO
Oingo Stork, London E4
e what a $llty way to spend y our
time.

To the rescue
I REALISE lhat I am prob&bly'

:~~~!~R1~ t~Zl~

1
t~~~n~::r b~u8nb~~
annoyed In all my life. I have juat
read the write-up 1ha.t one or your
reporters done on Clitf Aichird.s
recent concert at the wartield
Theatre, San Francisco. USA.
I woulO lust like to say that I went
on a holicJay especially artanged by
the Dail:, Mirror to see Clitf in.
concert in America. II cost quite a
lot 0 1 money (almost £500 in fac1) but

~!~e~~,n~:~:8.'~~ 1e;:JJ:r~nfn The
Denver and Los Angelos at'ld bolh of
them were sold ou1. The audience
were vety onthusiastic, bul as mucti
aa 11ind U hard to beUove that hall o l
them wore "expatriate Butts''. Whal
dllference does ii make anyway. The
fact remains that lhere were
thousands ol people who wanted to
see Clilf in concert. Clllf earned
hlmsell several standing ovations
throughout the concerts, and by the
ond ot the shows the audiences
were all standing and dancing in the
aisles.
The thtill of Cliff. his musk:, and
his pure professionalism Js slill very
much alive and living thank you very
much. and I can only eome 10 the
eonc:lusion that your repor1er had
the column wtluen before even
going into the concert.
.

c1:1r~ f::p~~i:i:~hre~!
t?,~g~,i7g
iou

oet the feeling that
lot wouldn't
recognise a good thing If It came up
and int1oduced itself 1o you.

~~~-~J-t ~tift:bp!1\.kle~!;~:.~~~d
ChHhire.

e cuu is actually tab, but the Yanks

never dkl ha.e any taste whic h Is

~-!~e;;~o~/~::~~fs'owdi~h!! ~'E~.)
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STANO ANO O!Ll'VER. AdlM 6 Tilt Mt4. Cl$
¢
YOU ORIYE ME CAAZ'I', Sll,kln' Stous, Epic
iii
STAR$ ON•·· $ttr $ 011nd, C 8 S
ii11
CHEQUERED LOVE, I(¥. WIid•. Rtk
OSSIE'$ ORUM (WAY TO W'EM8LE'fl, $p11rt l!A C"p ,1nit:S-q111d, SMlt
$WOR DS OF A THOUSAND MtN. h npol1 Tudor, Stiff
KUP OH LOVIN G YOU, ll♦O $ p•1dw1go n. tplo

OR.EY DAY,

MKn♦O,

Stitt

CHIM.AI THEM E TUNE LIFE j

MorfiCO•,HC

\YUKS
1N C HART

"

{111

•

(281

"

.'

mus o, UOYO GEORGE, £111110

"
"'

~

1

8ETT! DA'4'1S EY£S, K"lll'I C••n•• · 0 11 M erica
STIU.'f C'-T STRUT, S trty Clll, Afott•
WHEtt Hf SHI NES-, Sl'l. . Et1to11, ( ftjU
I WANT TO IE FAE!. Toy,11, SIi.Mi
I NO CORRIOA, 01i1111cy J.Onn. AI M
THE $0UHO OF THE CROWO, H11111-,i t.e1911e. Ylrtln
MAKI.MG YOU It. MINO UP . . .cltt fin, RCA
f)
ON t.V CIIYlH\), 11:~ll Mll•MI, A.rrlot
TREAS.OH Ill'$ JUST A STORYI,, T..tdrop ~ lo4n. MtrtllfY
l(tl LtRS UVE EP , Tlli11 Lluy, VertlQo
ATTENTION TO WE, NollM,
lf'S GO INO TO HAPP[N, f h• Un<ferto.,.,, ANlkk

..

11,

UKALBUMS

wtn

m

111
if)

tfl
II)

II)
(5)
(l)
IU)

ltl)
(1)

E,-

MU SCU: 80UNO/Gt.O w. S.ptftdlll ' ' "''· Refo,p1llo,i/OhryHII•
IElttG WTTH you. $.Motey 11:obllnon. Mo to • fl
C AN'T GET ENOUGH OF YOU, E4dy Gr,flt., tciethl,19n
OAOWN INO - ALL OUT TO GET YOU, Th•
1. Oo Ffft
,s VIC nt[IU::. Oep,rtffltflt S, o....o..
C AN YOU FEEL IT,J•ct.o.i,, t~lo
B'
HOW '80Ul ut, C htlllptl)M, C8S
GOOD TI1Uf0 GOING , $ 11911 Ml..ott, flCA
fl:
8EII MUOA Tfl.AIAHGI.E , 8t1t)' M,'IIIOw, Ant-It
0-0N'l SRU.11: MY HEAftT AGAIN, w i.111,n111, .
Allf'T NO $1'01>PING, Enll)al,
NtOHT GAME$, Gt11!1m 8Mln•l, Yt4111)o
C HA RIOTS O F FI R[, (M PII f ll- t ), Ylllftll•, llolydo 1
00N'1 l.Et fl PA$$ YOU IY/OON' T SI.OW OOWN , 1J8-I0. Ot p fflt.
HI.OE·Hl, l>aul St11n1. £Ml
CARElES.S MEMORIES, 0 11"1l Our1n, EMI
ROCK.AltLLY GUY, Po4tc.ts, M••cv.q
1>0<:JIIH C.ALCUU.TOJI, 11:rtllw~ HO
1$ f HAT LOVE, S~•e.c•. .UM
THI$ OLO HOU-SE. $ 1!1 klll' Slt'flftl, fp6;
~
Oh ( OA't IN YOUR ~•ff, Mkb,•I J ,cktOfl, Mol. .11
AH OU Of THf MOANIN G, ,h,lc• N.-wtoll, C1pltof
JUST A FEELI.NO, IJd M,M.,J, Mtl!"ltl
NEW OALUN~-. 0 111,,._ Yltgkl
JUST THE TWO
U$, Gro-,,, Wul!ll11gto,11 Jiw. 1 1,11,,.
IT'$ A LOVE TH INO, Wllltper, . $0¢M
EINSTEIN A GO GO, L1110,c1,t, flCA
g
THt ART OF S'AflTI($, J,p1n. v 1,91n
S MIO ME A SONG, M,rc 80lt11. N.,.
W1LL YOU, Hu .. O'CO!lflOt, AIM
ANO THE I.ANO$ flLAYEO ON, $tum, c,rr-1re
TH( THIA O MAN, $14.f ow,. l>olycfOf'
S OOY TAI.II. l1t119l111tloll, 1118
FOLLOW fHE LU.Offl . l(illlt,g J o•• • M•11c10\lt 01m19a1Poty.S01
MARYHt TH'E PA.ltA NOIO AN ORO 10. M"vl11, Polydof
IIIOIODY WINS, l;lt01t :iot111. lilotlet
ALL THOSE 'fU.U AGO, OtO(tt H,rriMn, 0 - Hort•
V.TelY,SttvltWt nclet, ltotown
II
HOUSES IN fllOTKllf. h lll119 M. .d,. $Ire
IIU,I(( ?HAT tlOVE, s11,,,111., S ol,r
INOU$TJIIAL STl'ltNGlH EP, l( rokut. Arlolt
HISTOR Y NEYER AEPlATS. $ pllt EN, AaM
OON"T I.ET 00 fNf COAT, flit WllO, C1pltol
lET'S J UMP THE BROOM$TtC,t. C OHl 10 Cou,. PolydOf
lOYtNO U M$, tMJ Prtllty , RCA

UBW In n1t h tll c, ,r ov-,11 /,1bef a t 35

a..

c,"''

UI.,,,.

STAASONII. St,rSovno,cas
l(INOSOFTHfWTLOFJIOHnEfl.A.,11ml TlleA11lt.CIS
$
Wl:IA_"PP(N, The l u t Go Fe.I
~
Tti1$ 0 Ll HOUSE, S h, .l,i'Slt'ftlflt, (p~
«'
HOTT(fl THAN JUL'f.Sl..,i•WOfldw. MotoJtTH(AOVlNTURESOf'TH IN UZ?V, T11l11 Ulq. Ve,t1lgo
QUIT ORfM&IHG
ON T'HE BEAM, BIIIMtlton,
RO LL ON , VIIIOllt, Poty, tM
C HAIUOTS
FIR£, V111ft li,t,'poty6or
" ' FIOEUn . A,o Spt..iw,oon. (plo
8AD FOA 0000, Jim St.elnffl-N, CBS
MAKIN' Mo:.,,u. 01,. $t111t,, Vertl90
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